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November 20, 1993 

MARCHIONY 
4050 E. ROSEMONTE DRIVEl 

PHOENIX, AZ 85024 
602-569-0728 

Mr. H. Mason Coggin, PE & LS 
Director 
State of Arizona Department of 
Mines & Mineral Resources 
1502 W. Washington 
Phoenix, AZ 85007 

Dear Mr. Coggin: 

About a month ago, I visited the mineral museum and while there 
looked up information about the old mine at Ruby. 

Some months ago, prior to my visit, my wife wrote a story about 
Ruby and the plans that the new owner has for the prop~rty. 

Since none of this current information is in your files about 
Ruby, I thought you might be interested in this update. 

My wife has not yet sold the story to any publication. If you 
might happen to know who might be interested in buying it, She 
would appreciate your input. 

Cordially, / ' 

tai/tJA tJ,J 
William Marchiony 
WM/i 



EVAN MECHAM, GOVERNOR 
TED WILUAMS, DIRECTOR 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO (ISSUE) (A) 
GROUNDWATER QUALITY PROTECTION PERMIT(S) 

Pursuant to Arizona Compilation of Rules and Regulations, Title 9, Chapter 20, 
Article 2 the Director of the Arizona Departmeht of Health Services intends to 
(issue) (a) Groundwater Quality Protection Permit(s) to the following 
applicant(s), subject to certain special and general conditions. 

Public Notice No. 38-87AZGW 
Ruby Tailings Treatment Plant 
K and K Mining, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2706 
Nogales, Arizona 85628 
Township 23 South, Range 11 East, Section 5 
Groundwater Quality Protection Permit No. G-0003-12 

The permittee shall be authorized to operate a nondischarging cyanide 
heap leach for processing of old mill tailings for precious metals recovery. 
The facility will be located in a previously disturbed area near Ruby, Arizona 
twenty miles west of Nogales in Santa Cruz County. The ore pads and ponds 
will be constructed on existing tailings materials and will be lined with 
impervious synthetic liners. The pond is designed to contain all circulating 
fluids plus the run off from a 100 year 24 hour event. 

The Notice of Disposal is available for public review Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 a.m to 5:00 p.m. at ADHS, Environmental Health Services, Water 
Permits Unit, 2005 North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona 85004. 

Persons may submit comments or request a public hearing on the proposed 
action, in writlng, to ADHS at the above address within thirty (30) days from 
the date of this notice. Public hearing request must include the reason for 
such request. 

RECEIVED 
MAY 19 1987 
DEPT. or: MINES & 

MINERAL RESOURCES 

The Department of Health Services is An Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer 

Central Palm Plaza Building 2005 North Central Avenue Phoenix, Arizona 85004 



CraL.e . 
Parsons 

& Dooley 
Certified Public Accountants, a Professional Corporation 
2033 East Grant Road, Tucson, Arizona 85719 (602) 323-7147 

July 11, 1985 

Mr. H. A. Kinnison, President 
K & K Mining, Inc. 
360 E. River Road 
Tucson, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Kinnison, 

You have asked us for our opinion as to certain aspects of 
the federal income tax treatment of investors in Ruby 
Tailings Limited Partnership. As we understand it, K & K 
Mining, Inc. will be the general partner (K & K) and the 
investors will be limited partners (Ltds.). 

In the course of preparing this opinion we met with you on 
several occasions and are relying on information supplied 
by you. We have assumed that the partnership is a valid 
partnership and that the information you have suppl~ed is 
correct. We are not qualified to express an opinion as to 
the accuracy or the v.lidity of the private placement 
memorandum or the limited partnership agreement. 

You have outlined the following program to u~: The 
Ltds. will invest $115,000 cash in the partnership. The 
partnership will invest the full $115,000 in K & K. K & 
K will pay the costs related to the private placement 
and use the balance of the monies to process the tailings 
at Ruby, Arizona. Within 18 months the Ltds. will be 
repaid their investment in gold and silver, and the 
partnership is terminated. 

Assuming that you are successful in your efforts and 
deliver the gold and silver to the Ltds., and gold and 
silver maintain a price level~which results in an economic 
gain to the Ltds; when is their gain reportable, and is it 
a capital gain? 

Based on current law, the Ltds. will report their gain 
as a long-term capital gain when (and if) they sell 
their gold and silver. The logic for this conclusion is as 



Mr. H. A. Kinnison,Pres1dent July 11, 1985 
Page 2 

follows: (1) the original investment by the Ltds. is nrit a taxable event to either the partnership or the Ltds.; i tis an investment. (2) The subsequent payment by the partnership to K & K is not a taxable event to the partnership; it is also an investment, a contract for the future delivery . of gold and silver. (3) The subsequent delivery to the partnership of gold and silver is not a taxable event; it remains an investment of the partnership. (4) The final distribution of gold and silver to the Ltds. in complete liquidation is not a taxable event. The basis to a partner of property received in kind in liquidation of his partnership interest is the same as the adjusted basis for his partnership interest. The holding period of a partner for property received in kind from a partnership includes the holding period of the partnership which in this case is the date,that K & K is paid. 

There are three additional comments which I should make. (1) The object of the program is to provide capital gain to the Ltds. (2) Any losses of the Ltds. would be capi tal losses. (3) This partnership is different from most in that the program does not attempt to allocate operating expenses to the Ltds. 

It is impractical to comment on all aspects of the federal and state laws that may affect the tax consequences of an investment in the partnership. The Ltds . must be encouraged to consul~ their own tax advisor with respect to the federal and state tax consequences of the partnership if he does not fully understand those subjects. This discussion was merely a summary o£ certain aspects and dbes not purport to be a complete analysis or listing of all potential tax risks inherent in investing in the partnership. 

If there are any questions, let us know. 

Very truly yours, 

T. L.U. r~ 
Tunis Parsons 

TP:kc 
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COMPANY NAME: 

• 1~~4vt4. VI'\~~~ ~ 
SA.;tA.. &'tIw. (!t). 

OFFIcE OF STATE MINE INSPECTOR 
1624 WEST ADAHS. ROOM 208 · 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 85007-2606 
('02)255-5971 

HEALTH AND SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT 

K & K MINING, INC. 

MINE/PLANT NAME: Ruby Tailings 

MAILING ADDRES~: P.O. Box 2706 

CITY: Nogales, STATE: Az. ZIP: 85628 

MINE/PLANT LOCATION: RANGE : ____ ,.TOWNSHIP : ____ , SECTION ______ _ 

Ryby Mine South of ·Arivaca 

TELEPHONE NUMBER: IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 10105220 

STATUS: X _PERMANENT ______ INTERMITTENT ____ TEMP/PORTABLE 

THIS REPORT IS BASED ON AN INSPECTION MADE PURSUANT TO ARIZONA 
REVISED STATUTE-S SECTION 27-124 AND SECTION 27-128 

DATE OF INSPECTION: February 23, 1987 COMPANY OFFICIALS: 

TYPE OF OPERATION: Leaching 
H.A. Kinnison, President 
Bruce Mattausch~ Superintend, 

PRINCIPAL PRODUCT: 

COUNTY: 

INSPECTION PARTY: 

Gold & Silver 

Santa Cruz 

NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES: 3 

H. Kinnison, President 
B. Mattausch, Superintendent 
Hugh Kelly, Deputy Mine Inspector 

vaohn Taylor, Deputy Mine Inspector 

NO VIOLATIONS WERE OBSERVED THIS DATE 

ARIZONA DEPT. OF MINES & MiNERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OFFICE BUILDING 

416 W. CONGRESS, ROOM 161 
CC; K & K Mining, Inc. TUCSON, ARIZONA 85701 



TO:De_partrn.~tof Mineral Resources 

FROM:] aneV'S'mith, 'AMP A 

! .JUN7 : 1982 . . . 
I, 

DEPT. MINERAL RESOUR.CES 
PHOENJX, ARJZONA 

' .. Re: Montam 'Mine, Township 23 South Range 11 East, Section 5, Santa Cruz County 

Ownership confirmed with Santa Cruz County Assessor as of this date 'byRuby Mines, . Inc. 
consisting of Louis and Mary Daugherty, Genivieve G. Roberson, George A. and Dorothy 
Shetter, Ted Walker and Daisy Walker and Richard R. and Betty J. Frailey. 

According to records in the Santa Cruz County Recorder's Office, Ruby Mines, Inc . was 
incorporated by allof the above on February 28, 1972 and recorded April 4, 1973. Current 
records in the Santa Cruz County Assessor's Office show the tax bills going to Tech Associates, 
5757 Alpha Rd. #226, Dallas, Texas 75248. 

The properties consists of 301.05 acres, comprised by the following patented claims : 

The Philadelphia, . Montana Dam, Montana Camp, Mineral No. 1 through No . 7, Mineral Survey 
#2206, recorded in Book 6 of Mining Deeds at page 385, Santa Cruz County, Arizona; 

and 
'i'~':":?:' ~ .:.. ;. _ 

.. r?:.:~~ ::' ~ ~:~TThe . spear. , : Ruf :and ;'Ready , Protection, Laddie,Excelsior, Lerchen's Fraction; 
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1. 

A\·): tONA DEPARTMENT OF .~INER. ~. RESOURCES 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

I nformation from :_D_O_If/_e~, ----'..;(/l __ c_c-.:o:.-/-/-lJ _____________________ _ 

Address: 130 X' /7( - A R JV A-CA 

2. Mine: A10 Ai TA--Iv A 3. No. of Claims - Patented_I_5 ______ _ 
'? Unpatented_-=----_____ _ 

4 . Location: Ruey 
7 

.,5-
5. Sec, ___ _ Tp 23 s Range II t: 6. Mining District 0120 i6L..A-tVC(} 

Add 
'2777 M CaflJ/6e.-.(/ 4-ve... _ 8. ress: _______ 7'---________________________ _ 

9. Operating Co.: lA/TEe/VA T/tJlVAL Dc£AIv'OJ.{)Gtj /; foIllI/11V C;; CD. 

10. Address: Ch 14> ,,':! CU/k;fi T 8£ OLD !/?(, jj , 

, (w/>"> Ot?A--1,c-ke.-/o c.V ) 

11. President: 12. Gen. Mgr. : ____________ _ 

'7 
13. Principal Metals:_' __________ 14. No. Employed: ___________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration D(' 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate :tp~ 

17. New Work Planned: PtA-tUNI;;;-O 70 LvoRk: OLD 

0( fh,;ert7 lit llalk ca '11 () V) 

18.. Misc!. Notes: _______________________________ _ 

.Dov. P . ,,(.-fC Col:) t Paw {-VIer t3Db Ca.:fvle.Y r ~(/}'\ 

Date :--!-/_----'$'---__ '?...t.-L __ _ 
(Signature) (Field Engineer) 



A{ -:-:'-ONA DEPARTMENT Of .~INERi- · RESOURCES 
.t. " , t ' • 

Mineral Building, Fairgrounds-
Phoenix, Arizona 

1. Information from : __ A_l_e_x_an_d_er_B_r_o_t_h_e_r_s_. ______________________ _ 

Address: _________________________________________ __ 

2. Mine : ____ ,iJ..B-=-r.=..; ~c1'_"_( .1-f __________ __ 3. No. of Claims - Patented __ N_1 o_fl_-e ____ _ 

Unpatented _______ _ 

4. Location : _____ N_\tl_of Ruby along Ruby Arlvaca road. 

5. Sec ___ _ Tp ___ __ Oro Blaco Range ______ 6. Mining District ___________ _ 

7 0 Er s . Hugo Hiller . wner: ______ ~ _____________________________ _ 

8. Address: 222 Potrero Ave. Nogales. Box 257 

None. 9. Operating Co. : _________________________________ _ 

10. Address: _________________________________ __ 

11. President: _______________ 12. Gen. Mgr.: _____________ _ 

13. Principal Metals: ____________ 14. No. Employed: ___________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work llil (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned : ________ ---'-_______________________ _ 

The Alexander Brothers had a drill operating on the property 18.. Misc!. Notes: ________________________________ _ 

and were drilling to hit the vein. 

Visited the Montana Mine - Ruby gate locked. GWI WR 9/5/70 

Date : ____ 7_-_7_-7_0 ____ _ 
(Signature) (Field Engineer) 



I:; . -:IONA DEPARTMENT OJ-. _#'dNER '~ , RESOURCES 
Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 

Phoenix, Arizona 

1 . I nformation from : ____ --=P-=:e--=r--=s--=o...:..:n:..::::a:..::'---...:..v-=.i .:::...s =...; t~ _____________________ _ 

Address: _____________________________________ ___ 

2 M · Montana (Ruby) 3 N f CI . P . d? . Ine: _________________ . 0.0 alms - atente _. _______ _ 

Unpatented, ________ _ 

4. Location: Ruby Arizona 
------= 

5. Sec Tp ___ _ Range ____ 6. Mining District_O_r_o_B_l_a_n_c_o ______ _ 

7. Owner: See previous report. 

8. Address: 

9. Operating Co.: 

10. Address: 

11. President: _______________ 12. Gen. Mgr.: ______________ _ 

13. Principal Metals: ____________ 14. No. Employed:· __ --:-_________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned : ______________________________ _ 

18.. Misc!. Notes: 
A Donald Hceo)! is supposed to have a lease and option on the mine, 

He is reported to be planning the running of the tailings thru a plant that 

he is putting to-gether. The ga t e was locked and know one could be seen. 

7 -7 -70 
Date:, ___________ _ 

(Signature (Field Engineer) 



Al~~' ."!ONA DEPARTMENT 0 .. . AINER( -· RESOURCES 

Mineral Building. Fairgro'unds 
Phoenix. Arizona 

Self • . 1. Information from : _________________________________ _ 

Address: ____________________________________ _ 

2. Mine: Montana 

4. Location : ____ R_u_b_y Arizone. 

5. Sec, __ 5 __ T 23S p,---- Range_l_l_E __ 

3. No. of Claims - Patented ________ _ 

Unpatentedl ________ _ 

6. Mining District_O_r_o_B_l_a_n_c_o ______ _ 

7. Owner: R. E. Frailey 1/3; Louis Daugherty 1/3; Ted Walker 1/9; Dr. Shetter 1/9 

8 Add 
and Mr. Johnson 1/9 . ress: ___________________________________ _ 

9. Operating Co. : ________ ? _____ . ___________________ _ 

• 10. Address:, __________________________________ _ 

11. President:. _______________ 12. Gen. Mgr.: ____ -'----________ _ 

13. Principal Metals :, ___ L_e_a_d_s_l_" l_v_e_r_z_l_" n_c_. _14. No. Employed : ___ ? _________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down 0 (b) Assessment work 0 (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

1 7. New Work P Ian ned :_---=-Ma==.::i:.:.;n=--.:G:.......::a:..:t:..:e=--.:.w:..::a:..:s=--.:l:..::o:..::c:.:.;k:..::e:..::d:........::::s-=a...:.:"lv---=.=n:;..o--=.o n::.e=---:a::.:r=-:o::....;u=.:Il::..:d::....:.:..-..:T:.:.h:.:e=-=r~e:........:..:T,"-=a:.=s-=a~ __ _ 

loader parked at the old mill. Mr. Riggs has heard that someone is planning 

on working the dumps (No details) 

18. Misc!. Notes: _________________________________ ---'--_ 

5-5-70 
Date: ___________ _ 

(Signature) (Field Engineer) 



Mine 

District 

Subject : 

Montana Mine 

-OEPARTMENT OF MlNERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date May 8, _ 1963 

Oro Blanco District - Santa Cruz County Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Field Engineer's Report. Information from Mrs. Hugo W. Miller 

References: Memorandum of Jan. 9, 1962 - Field Engineer's Report of Sept. 8, 1960 
and previous reports. 

Location: At Ruby, Arizona - Secso 5 & 6, T23S, RIlE 

Owner: Mrs. Hugo Wo Miller, 222 Potrero Avenue, Nogales, Arizona 

Number of Claims: (a) Eastern part - 19 patented mining claims, with a total of 
362 -acres containing several houses and mine buildings were sold about Dec. 1961 at 
~ down and the balance periodically for 10 years. The claims are being deeded to 
the new owners as they are paid for. (See memo of Jan~ 9, 1962) 

(b) Western part - 11 unpatented claims. Originally there were 
20 unpatented claims held by Hugo W. Miller. Assessment work has been kept up on 
11 of theseo 

Principal Minerals: Lead and zinc with some silver. 

Present Mining Activity: None at present. 

Proposed Plans: Mrs. Miller plans on doing assessment work by means of diamond drilling 
on the 11 unpatented claims remaining, -the work to st~rt as soon as the necessary 
arrangements can be made. She hopes that this drilling will prove up some ore, which 
will make it possible for her to lease out the claims to some operator. 

Mrs. Miller stated that she is selling the assay office and that all the equipment 
books and the remainder of the rock specimens will be included in the sale 6f the office. 



C i ... ~ 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL. BUIL.DING. FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 

~10 

MEMORANDUM 

To: Frank P. Knight, Director 

From: Axel L. J ohnaon, .Field engineer 

Re: Sale of Montana Mines 

Tucson, Arizona, 
Jan. 9, 1962 

Information from: r Hugo W. Miller, Nogales on Jan. 4,; and Richard Frailey, Tucson on 1/9 
: 

Sellers Hugo W. Miller and Gladys Miller, 222 Potrero Ave., Nogales" Arizona. 

Purchasers ~ Louis E. Daugherty, 2332 E. Elm St., Tucson; ; Riohard Frailey, of R. R. 
Frailey Real Estate, 2749 N. Campbell Ave., Tucson; Dr. George A: Shetter, 152, N. 
TucBon Blvd., Tucson; Frank ~ Hardy, Tucson; and Lawrence' RoWson, Tucson. 

Property Involved 19 patented mining claims, with a total of 362 acres, containing 
several houses and mine buildings. The mining claims also contain a large amount of 
underground development and workings" consisting of adi ts, shaf'ts, drifts, eross cuts, 
and old stopes. 

Location of Property Sec. 5 - T 23 s - R 11 E. At the town of Ruby, about 33 miles 
'WNW of Nogales, and 12 ' miles S of Arivaca. 

Terms of Sale Reported to be 1/4 down, with balance to be paid periodioally over an 
interval of 10 years. The patented claims are to be deeded to the new owners, as 
they are paid tor. ' 

Uses tor the Property Mr. Frailey stated that the purohpers have, as yet, made no 
plans for the use of the property, but that a number of plans have been suggested, and 
are being considered. He states that the property is for re-sale or lease to any 
mjnjng interests, who would wish to resume mining operations 0 n the property_ He 
thought, however, that, most likely, it would be developed as a reoreational area. 

Mr. Miller stated that he expects to retain most of the 
unpatented mining claims he holds, which are adjacent to the patented claims sold. 
He states that there were about 20 unpatented claims originally, and annual assessment 
work will be done to hold most of these, with a minimum of at least 10. 
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DEPARTMENT OF - MINERAL RESOURCES-

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine i Montana Mines (West Part) Date Sept. 8, 1960 

District 
Oro Blanco District, Santa Cruz Co. 

~ 

E . Axel L. Johnson 
ngmeer 

Subject: Present Status. Infonnation from Hugo ~i. Miller and personal visi t. 

Present Mining Activity! Exploration and development - 2 men, working part time. 

erations: The adit, mentioned in the Sept. 25, 1958 report, is now in 
~~~----~--~~ ft., with a )0 ft. crosscut. A considerable amount of work has also been done 
on the surface with a bulldozer, in an attempt to uncover promising ore veins o 

Additional: A geological survey is reported to have been made by Pierce Parker of the 
American Metal Climax Coo 
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j 
Mine Montana Mines (West Part) 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sept. 25, 19,8 

District Oro Blanco District, Santa Cruz Co_ 
~~: I.. •.. ' 

Engineer Axel L. Johnson~~-"",.~ .. ··· 

Subject: Field Engineers Report 

Location At Ru~, Arizona_) 

Owners Hugo W. Miller &t Gladys Miller, 222 Potrero Ave., Nogales, Ariz. 

gperators Same as above. 
I 

Principal Minerals Lead and Zinc, with some Silver. 

Present Mining Act! vi ty Exploration and development. 2 men working part time. 

Present Operations Mr. Miller is driving an ~dit on the Rough and Ready claims. This 
adit starts on the Rough and Ready No.1 claim, ~ 'at an elevation o:r 4238, and bears 
N 75 deg. E to Due East. The adit is now in about 1, fto, with 1,400 :rt. more to go 
to intersect the 100 fto level o:r the Jenkins shaft. 



/ 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine Montana Mines (Eastera Part) Date March 27, 1957 
¥ 

District Oro .i:Slanco District, Santa Cruz Co. Engineer Axel L. Johnson 

Subject: Field Engineer's Report. Personal Visit & Information from Hugo W. Miller and 
C. L. Jarnagin. 

Locatial A t Ruby, Ariz. 

Number of lilaims 15 patented mining claims & 4 unpatented claims 'QDder option to 
purchase by Maravilla Mineras Corp. 

y 

Owner Hugo W. Mill8r, ~22 Potrero Ave., Nogales, Ariz. . 

;:::'sers .. Maravilla . muras Corporation, Mantord C. ~man, President, 
153 South Robertson Blvd., Beverly Hills, Calif. C. y'j:~n, Nogales, Mine Forezan. 

This deal i. called "an option under a contract to purchase", said option 
being dated- on Mar. 12, 1957 and in toree until MaY'10, 1961. It inCludes a cash 
payment made when deal was consummated plus monthly pa,ments until ~ 10, 1961. 
The patented Jlli.ni.ng clainB included in the deal are Viz: The Philadelphia, Montana Dam, 
lobntana Camp and Minera1 Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, & 7 - U. S. Mineral Survey No. 2206; 
The San Miguel, Ruby No.1 and Ruby No.2 -- U. S. Mineral Survey No. 4140; and The 
Excel$ior & Lerchen's Fraction Millinl Claims, a part of U. S. Mineral Survey No. h139--
altogether a total aat 15 patented mining claims. In addi.t1on, it includes the unpatentee 
miniag claims of Ruby No.3, Ruby No.4, Ruby No. 5 and Silver Top, and k seven buildings. 

v 
Principal Minerals Lead and anc, with some Silver. 

iruent Mini • .loti T.ltz Exploration wrk. 5 men employed. 
II"'" 

Geology and Mineralization See Arizona Bureau of 1'f1nes bulletin No. IS8, Arizona 
Zinc and Lead neposi ts - Part 2. 

Ore Values Reported to 1:e 5 % to 8% in Leqd, 2 % to 8 % in Zinc, with scae ~lver. 

Milling and Marketing Facilities The Maravilla-Mineras Corp. has purchased a mill 
located in Sun valley, Mfr. and will dismantle same and truck it to the Montana Mine 
site. It is reported to be a 125 ton mill. The mill will be re-installed on the 
old Eagle Pi.cher mill site at the M:>ntana Mines.. The milling equipment is expected 
to arrive in about 2 weeks, am is e.1q:Scted to be ready tor operation about May 1st. 

Present Min:ing Opera tLona . The compan,. is now working 5 men, who are engaged in 
raising and sinking on the 100 it. level of the Wingfield shatt. The raisiDg as well 
as the sinking is done in the vein, which is from 3 to 6 ft. wide at that point, 1d.th 
ore values approximately as indicated above. 

Proposed Plans The companl" expects to mine the good spots on the vein, 1ihi1.e awaitiDg 
the completion ot . the mill installation, and expects to ship about 8 % lead ore direct 
to the smelter at El Paso (A.. s. & R.) After mill installation is completed, all the 
ore will be Dd.lled. . 

General Remarks The HaraTilla Mineras Corp. also purchased considerable mining 
equipment troa the Arivaea Mining Co., T. R. Thomas, Mgr. This consisted at the toll- . 
OW1iJg: 1 diamond drill EX core; 2 compreS8ors--360 & lOS c. r .m.: 3 Flotation oella; 
1. guolene hoist; 2 air tuggers; 2 puJlPs; 1 1953 truck; and lumber, track and pipe. 



DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL-··R:E'SOURCES 

Mine (Mont£¥la Mines (Eastern Part) 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Dec. 12, 1957 

District Oro Blanco Distridt, Santa Cruz Co. Engineer AXEL L. JOHNSON 

.: ~ ; 

Subject: Field Engineers Report. Personal Visit & Informationfrom Ross K. Oliver & Larry ~ athis 

Location At Ruby, Arizona. 

Number of Claims 15 pat. claims & 4 unpat. claims under option to purchase. 
~ v 

Owners Hugo W. Miller & Gladys Miller, 222 F'otrero Ave., Noglaes, Ariz. 
v ' , 

Purchasers Maravill§ Mineras Corp., Manford Su~man, Pres., 153 S. Robertson Blvd., 
Beverly Hills, C~lif. Local Address ----- Box 134, Nogales, Arizona. 

r Ross K. Oliver, Res. Manager, Box 13h, Noglaes. 
y ' J. Allen, Supt. 
r-' Larr.y Mathis, Mill Superintendent. 

See reportof Mar. 27, 1957 for details of ItpuI'chase agreement tl • 

Principal Minerals .; Lead and Zinc, with some Silver. 

Present Mining Activity 12 men reported to be on payroll, but only 3 men working 
at present. Work at present reported to be on a stand by basis ~-- cleaning up etc., 
wai ting for the officials of the company in California t.o make up their minds about what 
to do. Since lastreport of M9r. 27, company has installed a mill from equipment pur-
chased at Sun Valley, Calif. and elsewhere;and have milled a part of the bottom of the 
old lake bed, found to contain good lead-zinc values. The silt from the lake bed, which 
was milled,was said to contain from 3 to 4 % Lead and 3 to 4 % Zinc. This Has treated 
in the mill by flotation. 23 tons of concentrates were shipped to the A. S • & R. smelter 
at El Paso, which ran from 25 to 30 % Lead, 0.45 oz Gold, and 26 to 27 oz. Silver. 
This work was discontinued on account of a decrease in ore values and too much sliming. 
ApP%rently, this source of milling grade material has been exhausted. 
No ore has been milled from any other mining operations, acc. to reports by t he officers. 

Millin
r 

& Marketing Facilities 1'he milling equipment, installed to date, consists of: 
1) an impact mill ----- in poor shape and of too small capacity. 

(2) 1 Overstrom Screen 
(3) 1 Conditioner Tank ---- 6' x 6' Denver. 
(4) 8 -- # 18 - 32" x 32" Special Denver (used for rougher cells) 
(5) 3 # 15 - 22" x 22" Denver (used for cleaner cells) 
(6) 4 Tables, which have not been used. 

Present Mining Operations None. Local personnel waiting for orders from main 
office in California, before proceeding with any mining activity. 

Proposed Plans It was stated by Vlr. Oliver and Mr. Mathis that the company is consid-
ering the installation of additional milling equipment required for efficient milling 
operation of the mine ores. This equipment would consist of: 

(1) Jaw Crusher of 100 ton per day capacity ---- to crush to 1/2 II (Kue-Kun recom.) 
(2) 1 Ball ¥~ll of 100 ton per day capacity 
(3) 1 Classifier 
(4) 1 Settling Tank 
(5) 1 Filter-Dr,yer 

No plans for the exploration and development of the ore bodies was advanced by the officer~ 
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MILLER HANSON GROUP 

Ag, Au, Pb, Zn 

Santa Cruz l2 - 1 T 22 S, R 11. E 

cf233~~. 

Hugo Miller, Box 257, Nogales , 40 

Joseph Allen 

~l~ 

Nogales, Arizona 
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Mine Santa . Clara , Mine 

DI:.r-ARTMENT OF MINERAL .<ESOUR\..~$ 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date June 2, 1955 

District Oro ~lanco Dist., Santa Cruz Co. Engineer ~l L. Johns on 

Subject: Field Engineers Visit and Informationfrom Hugo W. Miller, and Joe Bowman. 

Location Sec. 6 -- T 23 s -- R 11 E. 1 mile west of Ruby. 

Number of Claims 2 unpatented cl~ims. 
I ~ 

Owner Hugo W. Miller, 222 Potrero Ave., Nogales, Ariz. 

Lessees and Operatorv Falcon Ur~{~ an d Oil Co., Grand Juncti on, Colo. ( P.O. Box 362. 
~ \ 

Officers Joe Bowman, Geologist. Jim Martin, Assistant • 
• 

Principal Minerals Uranium ore, associated with lead and copper sulphides, and copper 
carbonates. Ore sample determined to be uranophane by the U. S. Bureau of Mines, at 
Tucson, Ariz. 

Number of Men Working 2 (Mr. Bowman and Mr. Martin) 

Producti'on Rate No production yet. Operators are doing exploration work. 

Geology the ore is found in a shatte~ed or faulted zone in the Oro Blanco Conglom
erate formation, about +40' ft. from a major fault between the Oro Blanco Conglomerate 
and the Ruby Diorite. The ore appears to have been deposited along cracks and fissures 
in the shattered rock, possibly in a secondary fault or fissure zone.. The ore horizon 
appears to be about 3 ft. wide, but the ore .is spot~ and not consistent throughout 
the entire width. The ore horizon appears to continue in length, but more exploration 
work will be required to determine if the deposit will extend in length for some distance 
as a definite vein, or whether it is only a small blowout. 

Ore Values Radiometric samples show values of 6.05 % to 7.0 % of U30a • Chemical assays show values of 0.05 % to 3.0 % of U30S. 
No averages have been determined as yet. 

Ore in Sight and Probable None. 

Present Mine Workings 1 open cut 8 ft. long, 4 ft. wide, an d 6 ft. deep, showing 
the ore values described above. 

1 old filled in shaft, cleaned out to a depth of about 6 ft., 
showing a small amount of radioactive material. This old shaft is 10 to 15 ft. north 
of the open cut. 

Past Histo~ These claims are a part of the Montana Mines Consolidated Group, and 
have been held by the owner, Hug6 W. Miller, for a number of years. 

Present Operations Lessees, at present, are exploring in the open cut, and sorting 
some of the ore broken. Hand steel is being used for drilling. 

Proposed Plans Lessees plan on acquiring an air compressor and other mining machinQr,Y, 
in order to do extensive exploration work, or they will engage a mine contractor to 
do this work for them. 



PHONE152 

Mr. Frank L. Fe rry • 
. P .. O.Box 2054 

Glo b$. Arizona 

Dear Mr. Parry: .. 

ESTABLIBHED 1913 

HUGO W. MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

233 GRAND AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

Bad 8 letter from Mr. Manning requesting me to 
bBw Hnrry BRa.nn, lIoga1e a Welding and Machine shop, me.ke an){ 
estim's.te on two 750po'Dl0- straight s.1de hoisting rockets with 
trip lugs. . 

aarON making any de:r1n1te price, he baa to mw s ske tchor 
just where you ·ws.nt the trip lugs ontbebuck~t,Bnd the diameter. 

A bucket for 7fIJ pound. 01'01'8 would have to' be "around 30" di~eter 
and 46.5 in. hiSli.,. end the price would de pend on the we 19ht of me t-
erta1 'Used. 16 has aome 5~ .inch plate which bethinks would be 
8bcnlt right. Tbtref"ore. l.fyon want him to make a defin1 te bid, 
write him direct to 468 Grand A'Wnu8. Jogele8 ~,Ar1zona •. 



January 29, 1947 

Mr. er 
233 G ue 
Nogales J Arizona 

Dear Hugo: 

Enclosed is list of mining equipment 

for sale at Warren which you might be interested 

in. 

Alao enclosing copy of letter to Tom 

Gray at Superior regarding the compressor at 

the Bomboy mine. 

J ' 

RICM:LP 
Ene. 2 

Yours sincerely, 

Roger I. C. fuanning 
Field Engineer 



.\' 

.- .... 

Mr. Hugo Miller 
233 Grand AV8n'U9 

Nogales, Arizona. 

D~ar Hugo: 

October 24, 19L/J 

Enclosed is the Ingersoll-Rand 

catalog and price list ~ou requested. 

RICM:LP 
Ene. 

-

With best regards. 

Sincerely, 

Roger I. C. Manning 
"Field . Engineer 



D~~ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUk_ES 
"'"STATE OF ARIZONA 

XP'F'XElfl~ 

Mine Montana Mines .j Date April 3, 1952. 

District Oro Blanco Mining Dist. Santa Cruz Co. Engineer Axel 1.. Johnson 

Subject: News Item --- Souroe of Intormation-- Hugo W. Miller 

Location At Ruby, Arizona. 

Owner Hugo W. Miller, Box 257, Nogales, Ariz. 

Leaser I Roy Bell, Ruby, Ariz. 
Lea.se calls for the ore above the 100 ft. level of the MontaDa. Mine. 
Lease was made on Feb. 4, 1952. 
Leaser is now operating the property. 

v· 
Metals Mined Ores are Lead with Silver and Gold values, and a slight amount of 

Zinc. Ores are carbonates. 

~en Employed 2. 

~oduction Rate Varies. Operators have mined 100 tons since taking the lease 
over, and 1s ready to ship 2 carloads of ore next week. 

marketing Facilities Operators will haul the ore to Amado, and ship it from 
there to El Paso, Texas. Ready to ship 2 c~rloads next week. 

Ore Values About 9 % Lead, with 13 oz. Silver and 0.15 oz. Gold 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

TO ALL PRODUCERS OF COPPER, LEAD and ZINC ill ARIZONA: 

This department and others are making strenuous efforts to bring 
about legislation which will help ameliorate the restrictions and diffi
culties faced by the producers of copper, lead and zinc; and other 
strategic minerals. 

To assist in these efforts it is advisable that we have an authentic 
survey of the results of the President's veto of the Allon Bill, and the 
results that would taka place if a new bill, such as the Russoll Bill, 
were passed by Congress. Tho Russell Bill includes all strategic minerals. 

While we have all learned to love questionnaires just as we love 
stomach ulcers, will you pleas~ give the answers in your best judgment 
to the following questions: 

1. What was your approximate production in pounds per month for 

M Ik~-- /.) , the period pre~~d, ie' Pi' ,the President's veto of the Allen Bi~l? , ~.$ 1' -
rf'I1 t.LAI~ {' ' t-"\.;, '" r~? ( /''1 't , -; II' (,.' " , ! .:' ~ ' l ~., , ''-''' '1' ' .I.~~' fl t - 1 

(Copper ~ \.-'-rr~L Lbs .) ( Lead 12 'J. 37 Lbs.) (Zinc ·f'.', ]A Lbs • ) 

2. What has been your average production por month since that 
veto has affected your price? 

II a~P-1 ' ~ - 4 -~7// - J Copper Lbs.) (Lead ~\e3cl) Lbs.) (Zinc (7 ...,. 2-Lbs.) 

3. Vf.bat is your estimate of your production per month for the first 
few months of 1948 if prices remain as they are now and no 
premiums are in effect? 

4. 

5.-

(Copper ~ Lbs.) (Lead 5Z"1,;-[ .I Lbs.) (zinc300 () LbS.) ------
~Vhat is your estimate of production per month if somo incentive 
plan such as tho Russell Bill were in effect? 

(Copper '- Lbs.) (Load /'(J{'(j() Lbs.) (Zinc /tJ{)(!{) Lbs.) 

General remarks:,)- c.!-tt-v... (.j,- d..~ . C)...t, /.. a--;-.z, c-U(.,-{)~(rl2.. 
91~~v---c'l~· "23: jJ-:U-/'7lj~ <--v.-c:-J./2d,.#.:.' 

q . / " " .y '1-;- 4- v t:;;-a ~,,/,~, .. -,/ '-.t_ -<:, -I-

An addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenionco, but you will 
to help with tho stamp., 

CHD:mh 
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Y NllLLER'S ASSAY OFFICE 
'-./ Hugo W. Miller, Owner 

233 Grand Avenue 
Nogales, Arizona 

.Jun.e 23, 1946 

"As to the labor and materials in my head frame, we used 
as follows: 

10 - pieces 4" pipe - 22' long (4 uprights and 2 main braces!) 
14 - pieces 5 ft. long (spreaders for uprights & braces) 

2 - rails 5~ ft. long (for top) 
2 - 8' x 8inches 5~ ft. l.ong (for carrying .shi eve-wheel) wood 
2 - 3/8 inch cables (for guide wires) 

"Notes - The pipe is of4 inch diameter and weighs about 12 
Ibs. per linear foot. The spreaders were cut with concaved ends to fit 
the 4 \nch pipe with a torch and a piece of 1/2 inch thick belting, 
about 6 inches sQuare was used as washers betrween the spreaders and the 
upright pipes to give a shock absorbtng e:ffect. The holes for the tie
rods were burned 'Nith a torch and the rods passed through the spreaders. 

"The main part of the headframe was built on the ground and 
hoisted to its upright position vrith an auxiliary smaller headframe, 
after being properly· braced to prevent buckling. The whole headframe 
may be taken down and moved by the removal of about 20 nuts on the tie
rods, and top members. 

"The skip which holds 9 cubic feet· and its dumping/lfechanism is 
rather complicated and would require considerable detail to describe. 
The cost of labor and welding would naturally depend upon the ab'ili ty 
of the welder. This work was done by my son, Hugo Searle Miller, a return 
veteran of the 503rd parachute Infantry who secured his welding training 
with the Soler Aircraft Company in San Diego •. No figures were kept as 
to the time and expense as he is interested With me in the development of 
the property. He was ab17 , assisted by Art Mills who was a draftsman 
for Lockheed during the war. 

"In the pictures shown, the pipe for additional braces between 
the rear braces and the ground have not been installed owing to the 
making use of the wooden headframe· to carry their weight. It would make 
a much nicer looking neadframe with the removal of the auxiliary headframe 
and the installing of the pipe to brace the rear braces. 

(over}: 
, ';'-- .. 



"The . ore bin is 12 x 12 feet by 6 feet deep and -;,.,'1 th the 
metal hopper is capable of storing 60 tons. We are able to load a 16-ton 
truck in ·15 to 30 minutes. We are producing 30 tons per week with five 
men, working five days a week. 

"Trusting that this gives you the information desired. n 

/ / 



Mr. Hugo W. Miller 
233 Grand Avenue 
Noga1e~. Arizona 

Dear Hugo: .-

July 31-. 1946 

'We are enclosing herewith six enlargements together 
wi th your two negatives. as per your letter of July 22. The 
$3.00 you sent was the exact cost of the pictures. 

I regret that the tTNO e~argements do not show more 
clea.rly the detail of the dunping mechanism, but this isimpossi ble 
due to shadows created by the head frame. However, it is a good 
picture ot Mrs. Miller ~d the grandchildren. 

Your transit was set right in regard to the magneti c 
declination and the compass that I had vdth me was wrong. I did 
have another compass in the car at the time that was set right 
but forgot about it - SO this lnakes me owe for the drinks. These 
you may charge to mea.t any reputable bar in Sonora or you may 
WEli t until I arrive, which is · preferable from my standpoint. 

Since I haven't heard ~ything further in regard to the 
film and gears, I am ~resuming that they were all right. 

RICM:LP 
Ene. 

Yours sincerely» 

Roger I. e. Manning 
Field Engineer 



PHONE 152 

E8TA8LI8HED 1913 

HUGO W. MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

233 GRAND AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

July 22 I 1946 

Mr. Roger I. C. Manning 
De pt. of Mine ra 1 He source s , 
304 Home Build&rs Bldg. 
Proen1x, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Manning:-

I am enclosing the two film\! of the head-f'rametaken 
by me. I wish you. wou.ld he.ve a 6 t1 x10" enlargement made of each 
of' the se to go wi th the se t you sen t; also, he. va another mt« two 
made of . the one! you took showing Art Mills and searle and myse lf 
(6\tx10". size) • I wan t th4:se to gi va each of' the boys who he.va 
both gone. 

I am enclosing a check for $3.00 to cover these four enlargements 
and two of the Il,ew one s you took on yourre cent trip which would 
show more details of the skip.·' 

We certainly enjoyed your visit and are still eating goatl Mrs. 
Mi1ler ho~s the stOrm d1dnot do any damage to your home while 
a11 the windows were Op3n. We are still hOping to get enough 
ra in a t Ruby to fill the lake s • 

HWM/gsm 



PHDNE152 

EBTABLIBHED 19.13 

HUGO W. MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

233 GRAND AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

July 23, 1946 

Mr. Roger I. C. Manning 
Dept. of Mineral He source s I 

304 Homa Bu.ilde rs Bldg. 
Pooenix, 
Arizona 

Dear Manning:" . 

Your 1e tter informing us the. t you had shipped the gear and 
films wa s re ce i va d this a fte moon. A 1 thou gh we he va no t 
received the gears yet to see if they are right, I am en
clo sing a ch.e ck for $5.33 to cove r the amouh t s ta te d in your 
le tte r • I ce rta in 1y a ppre cas te your he Ip in the ma t te r • 

Acco-rding to the survey I made ot' the ore body, we will hB.1J6 
to cross-cut from between eight and sixteen · feet from the 
100ft. level North into the hanging wall. We will begin this 
work as soon as we comple te an other car of this oxide ore. I 
hop} on your next visit that we .ight be able to show' you added 
progress in our Montana venture. 

Thanking you again for all of your fevors, 



PHONE152 

! 

E.TABLI8HIED 1913 

HUGO Wo MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

233 GRAND AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

Mr. R.-I. C. Menning 
Depc.rtmen t of I'il i~2 rs.l R:: S0v.rCe s, 
304 Borne Bui. 108 r s 310 g • 
Fr10en:tx, Al'j ~ (,,-:'12 

JDne 1£"46 

I wa s inoee d sorry arid r s r;.:r2 tfud. fcY' n ( .. t b2 iYl g h3 ra 
f t '\,..,,:::. mee tlO n· g rrh"y'·SrlBV 0 ~7~""-;~ 0' 1~7"h~Y) \':"1"1"\1; r pr; mqc·'n t'n.·:.:> t -. .. -; p b\r or ,I!' · J. • - u.... \.-' ,i v v · .l"· ~-t-, V \ll~· l .• ,,· ,-. v . _ . '--' _ .. _ ~ .. '- ..I.. _. .; 

plpne. I gad uncsrsto~ fro ~ ( 1):~ conv-~' 1 ' 8Etj. 8D c11.ring yr.:!uY' 
pre ViO'Ll.S vi. si t t:h£ t Y01 ·;. \!VOl) 1d no t be f b12 to b2 OOVvD for the 
June. meeting. The refore I will tr Y to r:iV8 ~/ C:' ll t h2 inform8t.:L0n 
you wan te d he r8 'Ni th • v '-

First, reg8.rc5.ir.:.r tl':2. fY'eJ ght r8t8 ircr3[.3,? , I nett? frO :l1 P8yDj l't 
th2t it is to b2 ~b;; · ir.~ Cl~·2 s3e. I 'yVES cd· th~ o .pi::1ic..n th!:. t it 
we s to be 10 S te, ;,r.,' hi cr :I 7vor, ld hE v~ h~. G. LC· C· b j -? C tioY!, j nE 3 :r; v cr [: s 
1B.OOr is be, in g pEie. >;'lore by t~,-~ h::;·". l:r' ~[C-s. I t~ ·.in}~ ['3 lone; 88 th~ 

Government is wi llin g to continue tY~2 sl'.~03 ic5.i=s i-:l th2 mi.ni~lf pro
duc ts, such £; s co ppe r , 1 2 Fe, end zinc, t :-.-:. ,t-rro6t: C2 1's C f 8[,:-J2 , - Ii l t e 
r1yse If, . should S:r~E r-:; tr~ Bel :8 YJ t2 ge s wi t Y ~t 3 ~. 2i lr~)9c s ~ l:5ut ~ .~ _ is 
a questlon of a Ju-st enG f'e2.Y· p 2J' CeLtE[2 1:-~ CY':::E seb2.32C on C.f.'ts. t)y 
so~ne of tlJe b3 8. vier · pr-'oo.ucs l -' S • In my· C8 sc , I b::-n trDcL1ng ''':1 y OY'8 S 
to the cUs tom mi 11 8 t. 3r; .. hu8 ri t8 anc 'NOD 10. on ly ps y r8:i lroed 1'1"2:i gh t 
on the concentrEtes maco f'Y'O l;111Y ore: 8 no -chus it \J0ulc !lo t b2 £1S 
big a burde n 2S to the aL2 s shiPf' j.L f'.' to th:: . S~1 21t2r oirect • 

• #~- .... ...,---~ .-

, (' As to the 18 bor enc m& t e l ' i8 Is in ~n ~· · h::: e dfra:Y.;e ) .. \: (3 ·u.s e d [; 3 ie' llow S :

MAin 
pieces 4tt pipe - f,f;' lor:.g ( 4 upr-j.gLts end 2 AbreC'3S) \ 

j 
i 
/ 

/ 
.. l 

I 

ID 
14 

2 
2 , . 
G 

\1 5 ft. lon g ( s pl'"le r C2 T' 3 f e r Fprl rJ! ts (';:. O!'E' Cd s) 
,reils 5i f~. lor- g ( 1'01' top) 

8x8 inches 5"£· ft. lon g ( i""c,j' ::z ' :;~ryin e: s h i 2 v2-\N:tc ->. 1) WO&! 
7. I Ip, l Ylcl.-! c("~ ble'": Ct { .r.;'Ol' (,...,,~ n o::. "of·' l~' '''' <:::) t.,....- 'o....J _";"1. 1...... C . ., ....., \ U,.J t ~, l _ 0 ' ~ - "4, _ . -- ~ 

Notes- (Tr:; pipe is :Jf 4 l:-i c l"J 6i.2~:· ' 2 t2:r' EYH~:. ·v·v'2iChs ~t)CI l)t 1 (- Ibs .. p ,:; r 
line p r f0C t • 'l'}J2 s pr·? E O? r s w ,~: :r ~' Cl' t .,".' 1. t :--~ c'- ,. ,-.:-. -'ij c\ 3 ~1 6 8 t o fit t ha 
4 ih5hp:fpe wi tn 8. toy·ch a~d [1 pi~ C:3 of i" inch tl-:'}' elL". b ::-- l t :tn £: , E bC1J t 
6 inche s sql~["r3 was 1.1 S 2 d 2S ~jJ f? s11.-:; J 4 s o~ tvv32r} .~:~: SP1'; ~: 8Cl-6r s E). DC t!l~ 

upr:l· r ht pip8 s to [1V2 CJ. SU(\ cl':: c'bscrDjnr: 2 f! 'c.' ct. 11':h.7 hol~!s for t hs 
tie -roc. s we yo':; b l 1 r :-:2o vd. th: s. t el' ch [;:,nc th3 roc S ps ss e 0 t r ': :r' oD ph th'2 

s pre 8 de rs • 

The m8in pErt co: th~ h::8cli:rEr:l:? ii\i'&S bLJj . l t crl t:~·:· ~ ,T (, · Lra &n(, h()i3t .:; c; t :.:· 
its upri gr.:.t positio:::1 vd. t"b - 8~ 8ux ~li2.r y s '"l1fl l e l ' h~~8 C: f~E ::12 , ~ . fter· b3 i.r :p 
properly orE:Ce C t,.) prevent bucYlir>g. f1

i

h2 W:hc~ 12 hJ 80frE ~TI2 . rr:2? bs . 
taken down ano moveCi by tr~c: r G r10 va 1 of 8001.'. t 20 nuts on th8 tJ_e -roc s, 
and to p m~mbe rs • 
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( The ski p v(bi ch bo Id 9 cub5 c f e e t Ene. its dU.lll 1Jir.f me c.hE'n i 8m j s 
) r8.t:ter complicEted 8ne ilvculdreql1.:Lre consi ds rpb19 oeteil t':, c e s

/ 1 cri 00 • Tte cos t of l s bOE 8:'.C '.N216ing VVel) 10. nB tllr211y ce p2nd l1.p-
\\on the abili ty of th2 VJe IcIer. This WQ1'k NE., s (ione by my son, 

/ Hugo Ssnrle Miller, H retUJ:'n Ve terar:. of the 502~ rd Fare,chute In
I fantry 1,vho 'secured his we lc.ing treining vvitt. the 301er Ai:pcr8.ft 
:· \. Col~pEny in San Diego. }lio fi &.;u r 2s vv"::r·e kept s s t c the time 8Y'.d 
;:e xpe nS8, B s h3 is in"C6 r s s te C vd. tr-.:. me in th8 d.E:.l ve lo-pme n t 0 f the 

/ property- He VJe s ably 3 ']8i t~:l(i by Art 1'.'1ills who WE. s a d:r'aftsnl8n 
for 10 ckheed during t:r~e ViE.r. 

In the pictures st.cwn, tlt..Bpipe for aCditional braE-CBs b::: tween the 
rsar br2.ce~ and the gr'ound h2VS not been j.nstalled owing to the 
making use of the woooer heeo.i'r8:n2 to car)ry theljt~ weight. It 
1NolJ ld ;"') 8.1:..e a much ni ce y. loc~ki~!.£ b8 Po.i'rG.me wi th tho r3 :.nc v& 1 of the 
auxi liary h '.;; r.o fr8.me f' nc. tr2 ir~ s tsl1ing 0 f th2 ~)j p3 to bre ce th2 
r~er br2 ce s • 

r D.ee:p- .' h h '· 1 1,., • The are bin i s 12xl~ :-: (3 t by 6 1'8 e t ~1 ane VVl t t c: rna ta 110 PIB r~ 
is ca pa ble of storing 60 tel:. s _ Vue ar:3 8 ble to 108 d 8 16 ton 
truck in 15 to 30 mln'l;te s. ',f.,le ere produ cing 30 tons par ·;ve ek 
wi th fi ve men, working fi VB d£ ys 8 weel<-:: . 

'IT . t1.-.n t +-1,...,' g"; 3l ' -, l ' 1 us 'G':!.. r: g lle:, \J 1 n s . ~ ~ s y v > th2 informa tieD 0.3 s jl'~ ci , 

Eugc 

P .. S.. P1S2.S0 t 2 11 ChB y·lie' \,i11is l.f I can DOSSl bly m8i~;j it tc 
Phoenix 3etUY'dev I 1Nill "03-. at t t 2 entr2.nce"'of' th A~ 
, C 00 f '8 r1 a ams Ho t :31 oy '"' :.P.IVJ or go to Fr-2 3 cc t t d i T::' C t b'(jT pIe 'V) c.~ 

- t .L_l _ • 
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·PH.DNE 15.2 

ESTASLISHED 1913 

HUGO W. MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

233 GRAND AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

Mr. R_ 1_ U_ Manning 
De pr.rtmen t 0 l' !y1 ine l"'P]' He SC'-L: y'ce :3 , 

304 flome Bvj,l~{:o: rs b16. r: .. 
Ph0e:rli x, hrj.zona 

I.B a r lv:r. ;riannin g ~ -

I W8.S most El€p"e8ebly pl ~.:'8s9d, slu>IJ:r'i32c~ , 9.nd Dppr<3ci8tive 
of the thl"'S 8 9~ If rg3me n ts 0 f th2 r~- c t1.1.r e s '.vhi en yeu tc ol:~ () f' the 
lV:ont8Yl8 3:tiaft on ycur Y'econt v:isit lest NlOY'i th. 1.'-i· -S V 8,re sp12~l c3.j . c1; 
YC'-U pno Y01)!" LO ·:;Fi~ 1111J.S t be l~ to ps n • ., 

loyde ~'~ ·c5mol1sc;rl pf:_-:J, J12 a vi.sit wj. th r:Ir. Bishop fJn<5 his son End sHid 
the y go t some gooc icL:~ p 8 fr'o n: C'LlT' s ::.' t -up the re • He is 0 ps i'8 ting 
8 t 3e 11s. 6\\ It 0 ccurre d to me th8 t ehB s. VJ illis vrt igbt 1}.Se one 0 l' 

those pictures in the Mining iil'orld- or' Pay Dj.rt to il1ustl"fi ta holN a 
sea 11 mine 0 p3 r& to r · c 8.n put the i1" s 10 g£~n in fl Re ve I'SO It th8 tis, 
HThe S~9.11 I\~in3 s of todey are the Big Iv1 ine. s of tOLlorrow tl

• 

In other words, the 18rC? st proo.ucsr of Lepd eno 2: iL8 OP2s in 
Arizona for men;·,;"' years becoras s &n id28 1 sme.ll operstion tod2Y. 

I am er..closing .;?l.OO bill end wCl,-ld like to have three of' 82ch of 
the pictl).r3 s 'in s:-na 11 prin ts if it is no t -too much tr-OLJ ble ;and 
vllould like to pay for the enlerg3ment Swltich YOll.- 88nt if yon 'Nil1 
le t me know the price. 

1 'vvassucce ssfnl in ge tting e :T:::W Gooey? 91" tirs snd e. n3VoJ Atlas tiY'c 
he re so am fixe d fo 1) th2 tim~ be in g • 'llhe.nk 3 fo:r your in te r2 st. 

truly, 

Hugo HI. 
\' .. Miller 



PHCNE152 

HUGO W. MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

23'3 GRAND AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

Iiir. Rogel' I. C. l'.~pnning 

D3 pt. . 0 f M i :;. e 1" 8 1 K2 S ~ F J: ' C ~; ' S , 

304 Bo ~;~s 3u i 16 :3 r 3 B 16 g • 
Phoenix, j ' r'57.c;Y:8 

D=> c. r I,~r. IViB nnin g ;-

At P1J.fo' s r::- qn::: s t IF!:: ',P.'!"=- til1€"' to [' "'lrI'Y"W 1-:-· c5 F:=' 
-, ~ t t ' l' 1_ .L b ' , , .L.' t'r,"'" 'J !. y. ") ~ ,,'n" r'-•. ' · " : ~l' ,-",,: ,'~, -r yO"'...ir J.~ sr 1!\f nlCn CEn1e 1,.; _18 mcr'r~ lrJ.g W '2. ,.r' , __ ~ 1:":, _,(·,v ... . c . ~ .. _~· Jic~ S 

scb.~·~ dl1.1s 2:r..clc1 s'7d. He. h&c) been 1ooLi!:. c' it OV0T' £nc5 WBS in 
no p8 s r.r.: ~ou 10 ;'·i'~ k :" it; '')1..1 t thi S r:1C!'~j.l~ f thir ty-fi v :3 sample s 
crl. f ;-nine 2X8. :1~ in2.tic:r c sm2 in enc. C ~~~:!'3 are to fello'lV. 

H9 rp d to 1 '22\1'3 fo:-' tl-:::: l"'.:.;-.Le ? 3 th:~ ~{ 'N? r~ WE j t :1.:1 r fo::,' s to :;}::; y. 

s te elan d the tr1!. cl~ dr i v~~ r 1. s [':c:· ~ DE te· s tr. y,t hs\..' 1 in r~ Ol~ 3p t"d.y'df:. -;;- .. 
,30 thc, t mE' £: r l .3 th:::- V h8'le; tr. v;.;o. t q \..1 ~.;-'" ~ :""n ' ') (i d ~;:, P J ,. f ,., ,"'c-:' ') """ ·V:::. 1'1 -i v-, 

th2 n .3 x t t 'PJO da -ys : Th:~~; }}i~'1;~ i'i 1- h~ ;e to "h;~' "h~ l'-: ~ ' t,~ ~"-~ t- ;~~ t _.Le 

this oi[ rv.n c1 sa:nplr? s o "i ~':)r' .-:)s tlH'C8Y 8::10. 3und8~i' a nd Monoay. 

In no w 8. y pc S sib l-? cn~~l h'~ sC' '2 hi s \,: 2 ;," c 12 [' T' tel make i t to ?r~ s-
c(, tt ane h 2 is sc- c. i sf'. rJI~2 iL t.:; d • ,<.:~ ~ 1.,.: .. ,..; l? _ s. f.Jprc; [C j .e. t:~ c5 ~IC Ul' 
3 2nc~ :1T. i?' thr-,; schc::c"L-'.le nne. :e~81ny t~~' !J.l':3 =::.; S.ll th7 mf~J.y f[ vcr s. 
Pl '22se ~? zt~Yld his 1'2 E: Y'~ ts te.' : Ir. ~lJ.:i s 8 r'cQ pf..S3 c:.";, th3 'v"Vorc tc 
8 n y 0 th8 r sin te i' ,2 s t ::· c5. • 
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DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~ ____ .. 

REPORT TO ~ ON / ' J£~;~7 / '</;/ '; 
. . ' ACTIVE MINING PROJECT '. . 'I '" J,. )~ r .·-- .w..~:'-.)i~1:. 

J < .. 1_ . ~I/~_ . v 
.. / 7 f"; -.J Filing .}nformation ,1 

File Systeni': ______________________________________________ . 

File N 0. _____________________________________________________ . 

This chart to be used for gallons of gas-
.¥,- ~ ,,\~AP.'t,.., -; " _ '" oline required per month. 

Address",,""""""""""""""":'-ql"""'j:'":-:p""""" 
Mine Loca ti 0 n_ ------ -- ------------ --, ~~ --:': ~:.~~r-----.. ~~ :~.~.: ~- --:. ... --.. -------.... -... -.--.--.--.. , .. ,- --... -. --.-....... --.. ----:~ . ----.------.... -.----... -...... -----... -. 

Experimental (sampling) ...... ___ .; Owner's occasional trip. ___ ...... ; 

Other ( specify) .. ________ . __ . --. -. -. ---.. -. --. -----. _ .. __________________ __________ _____ _ . ___ ___ _____ . ___ . ___ . ____ . _. ___ : ___ . ______________ __ _ . ______ . ___ -__ . _____ .. _ .. _ ... __ _ 

PRODUCTION: Past and Future. 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

.EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 
Quantity or 

Horse Power 

Tons 

Miles or Hours 
Per Month 

J;;;z;:'"'''' "",:"i( "?;"j' m""'/--.. iJ~c-""---------
_ '-'" " . ., IiI!IfII r ~7 . " "f.",,,,-J-,,,,,,,,, """""" """""""""""""" 

Personal Cars ' 

Light or Service Trucks 
/. 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt. 

Gallons Required 
Per Month " . . 

._ .............. _ .................. -- ... :. ... -----_ ..... -........ -- ... :. ...................... --

....... -.......................... _---.---------- .. _-;-_ ... __ ... _----_ .... _-----------_ .. __ ... _----_._----------_ ... _----... _------_ ..... _ ........... -... --_ ... _---........ __ ........ __ .. -------------------_ ....... ---_ ................ -.-_ ......... . 

ARIZONA 

i-:"' -

'-:-"_~ . , __ :~=:" . i. ~:~._ ~:. __ .. _ .. _~:~ .. ,;. . ,'~~~~~~::.~;.i_~ .~:~, L~~~_ '- · _ _ ~" .;l;<3;"W~ __ ._ ~~~ _ _ _ "" ":~~ 



·PHONE 152 

Mr. ehB. rle s Dunning, 

ESTABLIBHED 1913 

HUGO W. MILLER, OWNER 
REGISTERED MINING ENGINEER 

233 GRANO AVENUE 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

M~, y 29 ,1945 

413 Home Bui Idc rs Bui Iding, 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Dunning:-

I re cei vad ~. Ie tt'3 r fro~n George Ba1lam s8.ying the t 
you might be Etble to he Ip me ge t 9. favorablE; decision from the 
11raasuryand the Mint Director, Mrs. Nellje Ross, for the pB.y
men t of the dome s ti c pri ce 0 f si 1 ve r or: ;'"1Y shi pmen u; from the 
Mon tana Mine. The re fo re, I am en c 10 s ing the corre s ponden ce and 
o the r dB. ta he rewl th. 

Inasmuch 8.S you and George "(/i8i ted my 0 pera tion on 
Pe bruary twen ty-se cond, and saw the are be fore it ws. s shi pped, and 
how I had to screen much of the newly mined ore, shipping only the 
fi~'le s, throwing a side the lowe r grade coarse, in orde r to lree p up 
the grade of the car j your s ta temen tswould probably CR rry more 
weight ,. 

I 'l/'TE.S nne.ble to mr.ke any profi t mining the small cer-
. bonate lenzes of ora whicb the Company left e.nd only received $347.00 
for a carloa d w:bi ch took me three mon ths to a ccumula te • I paid ou t 
$500 labor, $150 trucking, $100 insurance, ran $4'73 worth of 8.ssays. 
I counted on the domestic silver price and also the A Premium on lead, 
neither of w:bich I hE;l,ve baen able to collect. He.ving shown such D.. lo~s 
on the first three months oper~rtion, I we.s forced to cle2.n up arc;und the 
former r.1111 s1 te and ship a se cond car to red'L~c9 my losse s. 

I feel thB.t the Treasury V"jpartnent has made a very unfa:'r 
ruling on mill clear: lJ.ps in my case of a flotation mill whi ch trea tee. 
ore mined from natural deposits. I think their ruling was meant to 
apply to mill clean ups where such mills, like the steel mills of the 
~ast which manufacture articles out ·of the me tals. tllhere is a big 
diffe rence wi th our We 3 te rn proce sse s of concen tra ting cr'ude ore s. 
The reference to Hold mill clean up" is lilhfair in the Tree.sury ruling. 
This was a more recent oparation. Between July 1,1939 8.!ld Hay 16,1940, 
the Eagle picher Mining Company mined and milled an average of 400 ~.:H:3 
per day of newly mined ore. During that 320 days, approximately 
128,000 tons of ore was mined and milled, e,ll of wh:i ch contained silvar 
for which the domestic price was obtained. To fUrther substa:ltiete 
thi s, I arr. enclosing copie s of sil ver af'f'ida vi ts borro\1Ted from the file s 
of the Eagle Picher Company which show the 11reasury D3 partmen t rG cog
nj.zed and paid the domestic pri-ce on 368,400 ounces in their les.d CO:1-

. cen tra te s produced afte r July 1: 1939. My car No.1 had 338 ounce s 
silver and car No.2 he.d 704.5 ounce-s silver or a loss of only 1 in 
365 of the above newly mined ore after July 1,1939. 

Thus, my entire shipment 'fiaS a very small portion of this 



, , 

. <, .. ' 

fage 2 

same concen tra te which might ha ve reen smpped by the Eagle Picher 
Company, hEl.d the ir he Ip baen more thorough in cleaning up the Plan t 
when' they - shut down. From your visit to the Montana Mine en Feb. 

,22,1945, you vilell know that there are no tanks, crUshers, mill machin-
e ry, concen tratebins, nor 'ore bins, on the property ,. The mill clean 
up orconcen tra te was undoubtedly newly mined efter July 1,1939. My 
car No.1 eonsistedma1nly of newly mined ore which I took out of the 
ground, screenings from ore dumps which were i!l plfl,ce prior to J'uly 1, 
193.9. and e. small part of this newly mined clean up left by the Company. 
In car No.2, the mixture was abou t half mill clean ups, as above ex
plained, plus screenings of dumps that existed prior to July 1, 1939. 
For thi s reason, all of my sil'va r -should be e ligi ble for the dome s ti c 
price of silver. 

In view of the above facts, the Director of Mint should 
accept my affidavit stating that the silver conte.ined in my shipments 
was mined after July 1,193~, or existed in dumps on that date. 

I trust that you will 00 able to add to the above informa-
tion further facts which will clear up this issue with the Treasury 
Iapartment, f'avorabl"y, as it "is vital to my mining' operations. You 
well Know that I have been ·workingll.from hand to mouth" for the ,past 
five , years in order to develop a mine in this section,.. 

Thanking you'f'or your cooperation and assiBtance~ 

Yours ve ry truly, 

Hugo W. Mille r 

, . 
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HUGO ow. MILLE-R. 'OWNER 
REGISTERED -MINING ENGINEER 

OPERATING MILLER-HANSON MINES. RUBY. ARIZ. 

233 GRAND AVENUE 

Mr. eha s. Dun nin g , 

NOGALES, ARIZONA 

J-une 5,1945 

' 413 Home Builders Building 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Lear Mr. Dunning:-

I JUN 7 1945 
I I ?/t;_,' , I ~, ": ' i 
L_ .. ~_- .. '-.--------.~~-,-,---' 

In mtf 1e tte r of Ma y 29th " I men tione d the. t I had nc t received any tlA Premium on the Lead content of my shipments .from the Mond;ana I.e a se, so on lvla y 31 s t I wrote a ra the r strong Ai rma i 1 Ie tter to -Mr. u"trobe 1, and this morning I re cei ved the following tele gram. 

\l O.fficial notifies. tion of your quota on the Mon tana mine to , include dumps and cleanups wi 11 be mailed by the end of this , we 'ek. U Landon , F. strobe 1-

Please 'kee p me posted e.s to Y0'l?~r_ progre ss_ ~ith Mrs. Ne llie : Ross. I -ho'pa Mrs-,. ' · Fe rkins I re cen t expe rience rna y he ve , sOme e ffe ct on , her~ , Ask ,Charlie Willis if he wants this n Jackass tl to bray again for the next payDirt. Perhaps one of ' the other HJackasses tf 
has already carried on, somebody should keep the ball rolling, inasmuch as Charlie did such a good job in s~ tting up the tyJ.:B. 
VJe surely 1IIiss our fellow !Tlember Hudgin, and this Council will have a hard time re placing him wi th another se cre tary. 

Wi th kinde s t re ga.rd s, I a:n, 

F:1]" 'lI f/ .:. ,,' ; ;1 . gs m 





- / 

~; 

... :~ ~ :. ~ •• j.. ;_. • • ,.;~: .... . • .. " .,~ '.. . . l 

Date October 24, 1940 . . 
.... . -) ·;i) .:. 

1. Mine Miller-Hanson:· Group :- - .- , '~ ' " ., 
'.) . , ; . - .:. . ~ \ 

~ ";' ~ ... " , .. J • # 

'.\ . .4.. Location ' :1: mile. w~~t, of' ~uby. · . ..v~est. 
. . , ext'ensioD. of. Montana Mine of ·Eagle 

': ;: .~ , : ~cher . Lead ·9d'; ., . ' ... .. .. ' .. .... . 
• . • . .. .' ~:. \ . _.~.~ .;, "II ..... :- .~.. ~ . • ':' • -" ~ •• ' .. '"' • 

3. Former name Gri:ffi-th-J"enkins,. .then Southern 
Copper-' Co.. , . th~·n. ··~~t;Fumson ~ .. ;. , .... '" 

5. Owner :1~.s~·;~~~~~P~. " . ,. ~~. (' : , ~. e ••. e · •••• 0 

Hugo W., <Miller .' ••••••••••••••••• 
7. Operator Hugo ··W .,,· :Miller 

6. Address (Owner) 641-Sth sto,.Douglas, Ariz. 
233 Grand Aveo, Nogales, Ariz. 

8. kcrdress" (Operaf6r ) tt n 
I 

9., Pr.esi~e.nt .... N. ? inC,'~.r:P .. ": ..... 0.lr.':,a~~~",,, ... .. ~~ ;;I: , '. ,.' .. , ' /," ' .. ~ '~ I ... , .. ~e.n. ~~r. H~o 1~ ~ ~~l~~r .1;;' .< . . 

11. Mme , Supt. )!}lo'!,~; ,:<., J ,, :, J,; '; '] '., "~ :~d: M,n Supt, None ' :It ' 
1 3. Principal Metal. 811 ~eJ'aJJil .go'N. iei f and' ~fnc ~ ''''''14. 'Men Employed None at present 

•• w;,..· . 

.~ .~. ·.i .: .'.... 
O:-~.' . : . . ... . . ~ ",. " , '.Ii> •• ' : .... <.:- .,;.. 
__ :','" . .... ,l!.1. ; .j.... . .... .... ...... 

," . ~ " . 
.. • J .. j,- .2}l~· ~~ . ~ .' . . ;., ~ \ . " . , . :.r ; :. 

:> ~:r 1-;-'~-i' ~~:Y ~f .;: ?~ .rftr :f.~~:~ : :e~ [,}: ,~;~;.~ l~ .. ··"~t··, JJ. '~;.:\t~;: ,.l1 ~~~:~;~:;.~ ~ .r~··~.>·~~ ;!.\ ~ ~ Z ... , ...... :':: 
.,'-" .. ~.' . . '. ~···t:' '(f~:!.~~~·. l~:f ;;t ~~(~ .j: j~ "1l~: ;.:,'(1 :) :,~, .. ~';.:: . ·.l: .:. ~ ,:~::,.;:. ' -

, . 
" ~: : , 1: ,.-..(7 : :~ ?.;;!.~-:..;~ 

;. ~.; .,: .. ~~ .. ) C~L .. : ~'_~: . :>::~!:: .'::: 

19 .. Op~rations I?lanned:First: 2 .churIi;,.a,rill holes approximately 165 ft •. each as shown on 
bluepnnts :attaehed •. Can. be contraoted for '$2 a foot on 8-inch holes, sample~ ~ in ,5~:t:oot 

. ... . ' . .. . . •.• '('. j •.• / .. ' '" f'','' ' ,'. 
~e~;t.;~~Q~ ~') Ib..Q:le:sL .. tQ:~J~et~:rJlrl;p.~ 5·ohara.~t.er· ~1\ ~m1neraL: at'- : 200am 300:.-ft. d :nc'Ilnad." dePth on' 

; two-:.-ditf~n;t,· q~ .. S'lt0.otJJ~:rCb;urn~ril:1: ::ho:les . .tadvisab-u.e :for water: :well::7and handiling .. nifne 
' ~.' , viat~~:·~m~'e:: ,\ ei.f~ih~~~n~lY;.: :.8Jl,~ .t;~~pn.omicall:-Y, ., .:w~~n· .. · btu~ .. development .~work \: i'S ,~in j·progres,s~ -: .:.) 

:· )~.,j~~-;;i,' ~~_;: i f:EA,';:~i l. ~:':;GvJ3:;':",: .l::~ ,;rJ;\:' -";~:'~' ; .'; ·.' . : i :·.'~ i .Y.:'!; 'C,~E:' ::: ,: ' ; _, .::. ~ :'.;' . · ' ) .~::.- :~~r~ ;:: [;;: : ,7 .c:.:. '-: ~;;"' .. 
. . ~. ,. ~ t ::~,.. ~ } ~ ~ . ;'"1' .... -.. i. j\)' :~~( -' 'f)'~-; L:~: .. ! ; t . ':~ f u.[- rf~~~~~~J:>~~I · .'C ~,! . .. ~ . . ',.:[ _~ : . .' ~ ~~. " j : r ~" .~ ;': ~ . ' . ...l .;.' _ _. ' .' • - . ', :: ~ -l ... ~!~~ .. -.' • ~l.f .{ ~; . t; ~~ ~.~ .. ~ ' .. :; I~~ - ,~ 

. 20~ "~u~~e~ ,Gla~~~, ~ :IiJle,~ ~!c; 7'I i~c~aj.~ . r:.~e()r4edi .. and ~titl~:d in nam~ o~ . :~~~<~ :.~~ :~~S~:i;l:: .~~,~,t~.:~ .' 
Mi,ll~r .• :b:o.l~ing i«dfjej.) ~,~r:~:~;.l.p:t~rest ;under :'w~7k1ng :le~se : ~d : opti:':qn}" t :o: wit: !3:t~! 

. . St~~t~~.)Cl~:~t.; I;ut:f :·~n:i::" fl.Et~~X)'.;.NQ,,' \ .l •. .La'. Pas, .:Davl.:s ,~Irish Mag,andRUth.-- .·7:: claims il Qr,· 
. :t:rac~1o;,.ns'., in- ,~~ .p:t~~~o -W.:> Miller,. ani .famil.y ,~) to Wit :-: Rubi~a :··North, 'Fra.p~~oD>Anriex" . 
R.~~~~t.~ NOi.02,;K~ J1igh,: :fWJ.d.e ~ ·Sl~ '~4some .. F.red;. Pyeatt ',; Brick 'Extension" Glaa~e,. ~Rubtana 
Dam Site 0 " " • ~ .':;-: ,:~: .) .. ~ : • ~~.' -~:'::'.~ .. , 

...... 

:~ .. ' . 

~ Lo,;;~C.~~f~i~~:; ~~ry*~r~t:~,~~.'}gral'hY ,R9~ .;':roiiing , M~ls, and' arrorQ~." a~c~s~ibl~ !~~:'~~vera1 
· ~?ad~~~ '~~'~:~'i; e~8!t ~9,~~mf~~.~S~~,~Y ; .. ~Clr.~s2.~b .~~.;.: Ge?l?gYT : Int.~lve , di.orite. ~ _~r .g~~04i?r~te :: . 
. ,'. Wl.:~,~ p:y~r~f:~:v:i,~~[ ~J~e;~;l 0t.,: 9~~. ~1-ian~;~ ,_ ~o,ng~o~~,Fat~ t , ;:rhyol~ ta. . ~<l:. a11ae.s.~ .. ~~e::!.:: Geography:" .. ,cla:1mB 

... , ~1"\i~teq. :, o~ti;.~~ , ~~y.;-4ii~ca-:..l}:rnado" . County .. highway kept .up"by Pima and .S~a-(,y~~~· . e,o~ties. 
-'· 36J ~-l.es-\·to ·:,~~o·;~~~~oja9. ' ,~~·t.Ei~i()]r on ' S.P. between Tticson -- alld No'gales"- , 
. , .. :.. ,;.'\(;". " ':'\~ "'''' ''l. ,;J . .; . ..... ,.) , d .: .... ,:, .. '.. ... . <;":l ; . ~t l ~r :'-; ' : " :' " ,,''- :. !;.;-; c.", ,, . ~:.:;: " " . '. ,if :"".~~ : . ' r~< :o ',, ;:. , '. 

22. ' , Mr~~ ··wii~ijt c~j,~~~!. ~;&J2·ciJdit£.hC'.~: ';',.'. { '. .... _ (.' ~ --, ~ . (" " .", ''';'< • .', 
. ~) t ;.' ,;<:.;: ; .. ~'j ,',i-.l..,. Of:::; 'l (r l ,j' .... .J' .' { ·)·M.ain'"' shat ,t, , on Bnck 'cl,a1m ,85 ft.,: OD; ) 54 , degree :Lncline., 

Tunnel,~': at1~L.lf1·:p.~~ p~ ~~s$··~· f)n:d::: Q~ LRuff.:l: and Ready." shows :: zinc .. lea.dsult~id&s~;. · ·' ·· Numerous sui'fao e 
'. ( .·~ ... ~ l'~9.Sp~.c~(': ~o~~S!~~~.~lg~f3;)~~l} ill. gOOd_;: c.onditio~, ~.·but : co:ilt8in · .water frcm~Jsurfaeer~ns' . ;"'. 

' 0 ~0\ ",, ~~~ iyt\a~.E';~t; 'i,;:;,FI:*~.:%(:·:?;jJl,~ ~ ' j "..;; ;~ , G , ,', " , ; J);~ ,;:'oiJ~',.~?; '; ":': ,~£iL:if~~": :~ : :~:; ; 
',' •• ~.~~',.;,..::~.:.-.;:. ~~:' ,:~:.. ....,... • .. . 1'" ,r .. . . 'r ,"f " ," -<'1.. ,.. - : ~ 'rr ~··' l ~: . to, 

;' ',.' ,.. ~. ' ;:·L>\ ~,o ·;?;\)~rz~i!Vi~1¥i~~.~;;J~~}~t 
'. ':: <~~~:i~ §::r(;.';r\~, '.i~~~;i:r;,~;~~~~rr~~~.~;·:~~7/5.)::,;::~;/,~~~~,~.~~~'". ;.: ... .. : ~?~e;) . - . i • , "'~ "'-'~".: :; : " ::l:"~ '? :~::d:rr." "' ,=':J 



, . ,' r-' 1 "':- ilidications are' wh qua. - - '.~ 'V J.s en1. silicified breccia 
23. Geology & Mlnerat ,cion ~aJ; · (ioliglom;;Tate :· ·.between>the Oro--Blanc-d conglomerate as a hanging 

wt\ll and the grano-diorite as a footwail '~ ' .. lf ~mi±ture of calcite and quartz with manganese 
oxide leaving light porpus gossaIi.:·::Ori.{tlie ' :~S<Paz~, ':1)avis, Gladie vein shows a maximum. width 
of 50 ft. in the canyon with a possible ore shoot 1,000 ft. long indicated by the 
outcrops. ', ',' _' , ';.'" 

, , t ' 

24. Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Posi ti ve ore developed is shown on the ass~r 
plan ot the Brick shaft and shatts on sam.eore shoot 150 fto to: West, both ot which 
produced ten carloads tota.ling 383.495 dry tons containing 22.89 total ozs. gold and. , 
3906.l?totaf ozs~ silver, or ' an' average ot 0.06 oz. gold and 10.26zs.:"silver per:·1;on. 
The mine dumps reaaining show aboUt 0003 oz. gold and 5.0 ozs. silver. One small ore 
dump oh the Ruff J.ntt :Ready of a few tons adjacent to the Co. fS. patented ground ' shows 0.06 

24-A Vein Width, Length. Value, etc. {ozs. gold, 2.4 ·OZS-. silver," 2.0' per c'ant 
c ~ ••••• ('copper, 9.5% lead, 18 0 0% .ztnc.) ' : " 

-- . -

25. Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 
{!~~, 

No mill, no mining equipment. 

26. Road Conditions. Route 

, Shaft well timbered, double compartment and 
excellent head ~rame. 

Excellent \co~ty high way within 150fee~ of main wolkings. 
Truck haul to railroad at .Amado , $2, to $2,.50 per ' t<>n. " .. " " .:' , 1 

;: " o • • '!"~ • 

" ' 

27. Water Supply Shaft makes about 50 to 100 gallons of water an hour. Ample water for • camp purposes and Ruff and Ready claim. well. Water for large milling 
operation could probably be arranged for from the Eagle Picher's mine 

. and reservoirs and lakes made by artificial dams.· 

~ .4.' _ . " . . ". ~I, ' r .:' '~. ~>. ~; .(~:. t :-:_, ? :~. h i: . ~: .. _ . . ~ I' _ " . - ~ . .. I : 

2.~ ~ , !3rie~ His~°I?Th&se .cl.a-iDiS, have been held dUring the past 25 years tor the ·sola purpose ot 
s:.I\;liDg them. on;~:thi:;- .·strength ' of. the ,showing: ot the Montana mne' 'and· not until 'AUgust ; 1939 
did: t 'he ow.n.srs ·endeavor·,to:.pro,ve by '.' actuallY ' uncover'ingconnnercia];' ore: ,iOn SJIllle 't hat · these 
claims in themselves could stand on their om merit. By much sampling and detailed 
prospecting and assaying undertaken by Hugo W! Miller through lease and option to buy tls 

29 ~ ' S~~cial' Pt6hlem~ _Rta>~t..trFlhled. c<' ~. : t " : ;;fabovbe Intentkioned, 'Pk~d~ction " b'~Cams~ ' 'a :~~tl· t~r'" 0; 'record. 
~ , ~ . : : .. ,: ' Tli8~' ~g:Ie'_ fic · er' :0. n ,,I;l/ovem e1' 00 a war lngoption· on tour ealllls' .1;or 

$30:,000 . . and coni41D.ued ·the J,:a.St 50 ft.( of ' the: :85 ft. ·preaent , 'shaft , on the Brick'claIm, am 
d;ld numerous· ,surface trenchings: which failed to even uncov.er solid· rock ' 'in places. 'The 
shutdown pf: , their~ Ruby operation n.aturally.' st'opped their Wl7rk. The specd:al prob-lem is 
to determine the character of ore in depth. 

30. Remarks Betore the Montana mine produced about 7 million. dollars gross a . diamond 
'dril11ngprogrrurf wa~tc'arried out" an'd l~ter p'roduction juStly ' re1fa~ed ' tp.~ chances t~en., 
In>rily 'opinion ':$loooi;":With ·two~lii-un;"'dr.ill,,:'- holes as shown ' on the 'att'acl?-ed' b'Iueprintmay , 

" be:al~ :'.tb8.t.,~_ ~s:j,p.e-eded. ' t9 justity ~ thet vertical ?'hatt·s:- neces's?-l'Y · to " 'd.~ve16p t~,e ~oreswhich " 
: Might 'De :~ ],r6ven to': exist , since Ctlie "Uontana ' operation ttselfhas :'danons~rated ,ft' contiliuei " 

+ ~-,,' . ': ~ ' , , . ' : . ' ~,r..:·., ,; ,' to greater depths~ , 
31. If property for salt;:,Price. terms and address to negotiate. 

Hugo VI. Miller, Box 257, Nogales, Arizona has full. .,rightto. Aeg9~J~te' i ,all . of , :: 
~ ;' " '-:h '.:-' these '14 ,.claims. :The :, terms are a total of $50,'00'0' tor the ' 14c·laini.s~ or . 

. , ;: :, ,c ",;,; " .-: _i . . jfractions . in th,ree" years 'time ': wi th applied royalties otlO :per icent ot"t ~~.~ . 
.. ,.', ' .: .. . ::: :;,:,:.; . :,>sale~ :,of'!:: ores .. " or~ mill -product;s • . A minimum of .$5000 at ·'·the end of one year;$IO ,000 

!tddi t.!ondalillati t~e .,' el)~,. o~~~e~~~:~ __ ~~_.~~~_!~~~_"_~~_i!_~"~_""~:::~'_".~_~_'_~ .. _!.~.~~~!. with a mini, ~ of 300 
,J.. OJ. " r . ' ng"per mon~ or • Hugo W 0 lllJ..L.Ler , 

3\~~lfI..Rf~5~fa~ac\~~tion. All equipment underground to remain 'on property. 
Atta~~ed find three blueprints and · swmnary of shipments of 10 carloads 0 



Mine 

/ --
.' "" . ",, ' 

LJ£PARTMENT OF MINERAL RES'OURCES 

',' , ;" - ~ ,STATE O~ ARIZONA :'" ' ,:" :~ :,, ' 

" " ~ ; OWN~S lYIINE REPORT " (" ", " 

, Date , Oc tober ' '24, , 1940 

j Mil~er~Han _son Group. 

District· . Oro Blanco Di str 1c t 'Location0ne mile we st of ·Ruby. ' 

Former ,name- , Gr i.ffi th-Jenkin s, ,then 

'Southern 'Copper Co. ,then E e' K. Hanson 
Owner Mr s. -E ~' , K .. ' HansOn •••• ' ••••••• 

We st extension o.f Montana Mine of 
Eagle Picher ' Lead Co. 

and ' l1ugo~ ' W. M1 I Ie r ~ • ' •••••••••••.• 
Operator ', Hugo We' 'M!'ller ' . ' . 

Address 641 Bth St. , . Bougl-a s, Arizona 

233 Gra:gd Av~nue" ~oia Ie s, Ari zona 
Address " " . . 

" ~ ."; .. ~:. 

President not , incorporated . Gen. Mgr. Hugo W. , Miller ' ' : ' 

Mine Supt. none , .. 
... .. - ';. ~ ~ -,. 

Mill Supt. none 

Principal M~tals Silver and gold, lead &, zinc 'Men Employed none at present 

Production Rate ten carloads shipped in Mill: Type & Cap. none 

sinking shart 85 feet and shallow surface prospect holes 

?Qwer: Amt. & Type hand & porta bla compre s Bor , . >::" , 

dpera~~oris: P!esent "_ S6e:king cs pi-tal or buyer f or prope~ty 
" ... -. 

. . ~. : .. :' : . \ - " 

• ,f : ' " ' ," ', 

' . ' . '\, 

Oper~tions: Planned ' ,. Fir st:two ' churn-drill hole s a pproxima te lyl65fe'et eaeh a s

sbovrn, ,on 'blue:pr'1n.tsattached. Can be contracted for $2 afoot on 8.-inchholes 

~¥p/le: s: in ,~ five-foot sections, holes to determine' charae~r·., of mineral at 200 

and' 300-ft , inclined depth on two di.fferent ore shoots •. l.ihurn-drill ,holes ad

·visa:ble for water well and handling mine water more efficiently' and economicall: 

Vlhenfuture development wO:rk is in progress. ' , ": 

, NumJj~r: Claims-, Title, etc. Seven claims recorded and titled inname 'of':: Mrs'. E-. K. Hansol 

(wi.-tli Miller 'holding, deed for ha'lf intere st under' working lea se and 'option), to 

wit: Brick, &tnta ,Clara, Ruff & Ready"No. 1., I.a Paz, <:Dav.is, ' Irish Mag, and Rutj 

~ven claims or fractions in ~name of liugo w. Miller and family, to wit: Rubiana 

North Fraction Annex, R.B.F.A. No. ,2 ., High, vvide ' & Handsome, Fred Fyea-tt, Bric: 

,Exteris1on, . Glad1'e,' Rubiana Dam t>ite. ' , 
. . - ~ - . , , -

, Description:- Topog. & Geog. Rough, rolling hills and ,arroyo s" a'cce ssible wi ~th several 

' roads making each claim 'ea 'sily acce·ssible. with ' ' ', - ' " '~" " ' 

ae,oio~y: : Intrusive ' diorite ,or grano-diorite/overlaying masse'so! Oro BlancO 

conglomera: te, rhyoli te and ande s1 te e • " ' . , . , , 

Geography:: ' GIs. im s a res i tua.'te d on the Ru b"y -Ar iva aa -A.'rTla do Coun tyh igl1wa y kept 

up by F1m.a ~ ,. &intaCruz counties. 36 miles ,'to Amado, railroad station' on S.P. 

be tween :Tuc sori & No gt?le s • ' , _' 

Mine Workings:Amt. &, Condition Mann shaft on Brick claim '\85 feet on 54 degree incline. 

' ~ ~nel ,and wirtze onea st end of Ruff & Ready" shows 'zinc-lead .' sulfides. Numerou 

surface prospE!)ct holes ,. Workings alllln good condition, but contain water from 

~rtace .ra1ns '~ ., ' ' , 
... .. ... ' - 4_ : ..t,";,l. .... 

I~ • • -

- (over) 



"-> ' ". 

Geology & Mineralization The ore indications "a.re ' white quartz veins and silicified 
breccia or conglomerate between \:'the :Oro 'Blanco conglomerate as a hanging wall 
and the grano-diorite as a footwall. .A mixture of calcite and quartz with 
manganese Qxide,l~a,ving : light porous gossan on the LaPaz, Davis, Gladie vein 
shows a maximum width of 50 ft. in the canyon with a possible ore shoot 1000 ft 

, long indica ted by the outcrops. ,'" , " ", , _ " , 
, Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings Posi ti ve ore deve loped' i ,s 'shown ' on the as say 

plan. ,of , the, Brick shaf t ~nd shar ts on same ore shoot 150 fe ,e.t to We s t, bo th 
of Vihtch , produceq. . ten carloads ~otalllng 383 .495 dry ' tons containing 22.89 
total oz s. go,ld and 3.~06 .17 total OZ 8. s1lyer, ~r anu, t.verage of 0.06 oz. gold 
and 10.2 OZS. silver per ton. The miY:le , dump_sr~maining . . s~ow" about 0.03 ,oz. 
go ld &. '5.,0 . OZJ:i., ,8 il ver. One small are d~'p, ,op., ,tp,e. Ftuff ~& < Re~dy. Of. a few tons 

Mine, Mill ~q.uipme~t; & f1o~ Sheet adja.c~p.,t, ,t,o, .t,h~ . "C.o.mpany' s 'ps,tented ground 
No mill, no mining equipment. shows 0.06 ozs. go I,d, , 2.4 ozs. silver, 2.C 
Shaft well tinbered, double com- per cent copper, 9.5% lead, 16.0% Zinc. 
partman t an<i "e:x:qe ~len t head frame. , '," " 

"I:: ' /;' 

:-fJ:Road Conditions, Route Excellent county high way wi thin 150 feet of main workings. 
Truck ha ul :to rai lroad a t Amado i2 .to- $2 .50 per~ ton. . " 

, "':' ! ' 

Water Supply Shaft make s a bout 50 to 100 ' gallons' of Wa. ter an hour. Ample wa ter 
for camp purpo se s on Ruff & . Ready. : cl~ im.;we 'll,.' S'ia tar· for" large milling' 
operation 'could proeably be arranged ' for' from ' the Eagle Picher I s mine 
and resevoirs and lakes made by artificial dams. 

Brief History These claims have been held during the past twenty-five years for , 
the sole purpose,' of se lling tr~ml on the strength or the showing of the Montana 
Mine ,a~d:'~j n(lt;: tmt1:1 'Angus t 1939 . d1d>th3 ,oWilep.sr ' ,~, 'endeervor .to,. ,prove ,~; by a c tua lly _, 
uncoVe:rin,g ! comme.r :cial,~ , ore on ' same '.tha't ·these ; clB.-1msi 1n~ ,themse 'l:ve,s 'could-: stand 

--' on :,~thei1r :: (i)!ln: ~ ~ertt .. .;!'.::; >By rnuchsamp;ling and ,de' ta.,iled ;~ : pro.speeti-ng': :and-· a ssa ying , 
- undE!-rtaken, ,bY;R:-Htt~ ~ \WI ' .d·Miller ' throughl~a se , .and; option', to buy ",the abovementioned 

': Sp~claLl?r.obl~tp.~')~I?~~ " f,i~e " :, _ , ", ~. . ' ' ,,:, "production be cam:eama-,tter of record,. 
The Eagle FicheI' Co. in Novembe~t.oo~ " ,r ' "," / ; - .. '", , ,: ' " , : 

a . working option on four claims for $30,000 arid 'continuedthe ' ].a 8t 50 feet of 
the 85-foG,t, pr~sent, .. ~sha:ft , on ,the , Brick clta.im~" and . q.id , ~uplero:us surface trenching~ 
which ',failed: to, a,ven uncoversolidr'ocki,n ,~'pla,ce 's , ~~ 'The -- shut,~downof .tbtElr Ruby 

, oPera.tion 'n~tWB:l~l'y- ,s,tQPped th~~rwork. ' ~ef ' ~8~~.ia~" pro~l?lern ' is ~o , det~~mine 
, '" Remar~s " "< , -,~ :,:' : ' ,. " , ' _ ~ ,:,~eh~rac-ter of "ore in depth. " 

," Before " the:, ,MontanB ;Minaproduced a,bout , ;' '"', , ,,' ,: ' . .': ' ; ,' 
seven million dollars' gross a diamond ·'dr'iiItngprogre.in -was carried' ,?ut, and 
later production justly rewarded the chances taken. In' my opinion ~lOOO, with 
:twoehurnJ{ dr111p ~ho, le s , a ,s ,shown; on, t:h.~a ttac,b:ed 1;>luepr~in t Jnay be . all that is 
needed to justify the vertica-l ' $h~f~l? .Jlec~~saI; .. 'IFt.Q.~ Jdevelop , ~he orE?,s which might 

· Jtg;~wt;~ii't: ~~ricBO~r257n,dN~d~"i~~:ei":r~·: ~· ~'~pe~~i~~ : ~~ s!~ a!a :~~:o!~~r!~~r~~,i 
ha~ s' " f:ull : right / to ne gotta te, all_ of ,th~ se continued ',:i?o ,'"greB: ter' Ciep~hs.,. " " , 
l4_,c la,ims. , The, term,s area to tal ,of . , ,, ' ' " ' . ' , ' ' 

~ • $50 '~OOO -for the ' 14 claims, or fractions .'in· tliree :"years ,t1me wij;happliedroyal
-ties of "te,n per cent of ~he ,sale of , ores Qr. ,milJ. : .. produc,ts . .. A minimum of ,, $5000 

,' a ~ :, th~ ~ e:~d ',Gr,,' one . ~ar , :$10 ,OOO~ ajd~itional -a't ,:" , th~: , el?-q.' :'~f",,, (tw~ ,yeatts, arid $35,000 
" at the, e,nd ; of , thr,ee yfJars " "wi th ,a minimum o~ ::~309 , reet, of 'dr:t:tl~g perm~~t?-, or 
"50 teet 'or" de V'eto Pment "work'-per" mon'tn, 'or a ' :cash " pa.:ymsnt" of ' $roq ~ a ,mo~t~ ,~, in 
order to !mep valid th~opt • All equipmeI!t underground to~remain' on -propert: 

Signed .. _______ ._ - -- -- ' 

Use additional sheets if necessary. 
of tan carloads. 

and summary of shipnents 



, fj t:'DT M'M J: Qt l ~~.f'Uwr.f~l .. 
SURIIE'Y OF OPERATING MINE I v c • • 'R8~';";inJ , -I ilIT.T.ER~HAN60N GROUP 

~: " George A. Ba11am ! JUN 15 1942 I June lb, 1942 
I :::: l"'~;\J~·J ,.i\r.~ ii. n~,u~ ,: I ' "~~:~' t\ - J 

T.hl~ plroperly is loae..tedl in the Oro Blanco \lining Distriot 
about one mile we s t . of' RUDY. It: is' owned IY:J Hugo W. Miller. 
233 Grand Ave., Nogalee. 

'.U.he value£! are in silver, bu:~ recent. development, shows 
B'trong indications· of lead and e.opper. irwo cars ot ore were 
Shipped.~ 1t;,aken frOnt the surf'ao9 just, west. ot the old s'hafi. 
A new shan has been sunk 60' on an incline, w1t-h ahout: 50' 
o:r drifting whence the 01"8 is' "()eing minerr at present. 
4 men are employed 
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PRIVATE PLACEMENT MEMORANDUM 

Ten Limited Partner units 
At $5,000.00 Per unit 

RUBY TAILINGS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
A Limited partnership 

Formed Under the Laws of the State of Arizona 
Minimum Investment - One Unit - $5,000.00 

THE LIMITED PARTNER UNITS OFFERED HEREUNDER HAVE NOT BEEN 
REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS AMENDED 
(HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS THE "FEDERAL ACT"), OR THE 
SECURITIES ACT OF ARIZONA (HEREINAFTER REFERRED TO AS TijE 
"ARIZONA ACT"), IN RELIANCE UPON EXEMPTIONS PROVIDED UNDER 
REGULATION D OF THE FEDERAL ACT, AS PROMULGATED BY THE UNITED 
STATES SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION, SECTION 44-1844 OF 
THE ARrZONA REVISED STATUTES, AND RULE R14-4-126 AS PROMULGATED 
BY THE ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION. THESE SECURITIES HAVE 
NOT BEEN APPROVED .BY THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION, OR 
THE ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION, NOR HAVE THOSE COMMISSIONS 
PASSED UPON THE ACCURACY OR ADEQUACY OF THIS MEMORANDUM. ANY 
REPRESENTATION TO THE CONTRARY IS A CRIMINAL OFFENSE.. ANY 
LIMITED PARTNER UNITS PURCHASED PURSUANT HERETO WILL BE 
REQUIRED TO BE HELD BY THE PURCHASER UNLESS THEY ARE 
SUBSEQUENTLY REGISTERED UNDER THE FEDERAL OR APPLICABLE STATE 
SECURITIES ACTS OR AN EXEMPTION FROM SUCH REGISTRATION IS 
AVAILABLE. THERE IS NO PUBLIC MARKET FOR THE THE LIMITED 
PARTNER UNITS AND NONE IS LIKELY TO DEVELOP. THE LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP SHALL BE UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO REGISTER THE 
LIMITED PARTNER UNITS UNDER THE FEDERAL OR STATE ACTS OR TO 
COMPLY WITH ANY OTHER EXEMPTIONS UNDER THE FEDERAL OR STATE 
SECURITIES ACTS. 

THE INFORMATION CONTAINED IN THIS PRIVATE PLACEMENT 
MEMORANDUM IS FURNISHED ON A CONFIDENTIAL BASIS FOR USE BY THE 
OFFEREE FOR WHOM IT IS INTENDED. THIS PRIVATE PLACEMENT 
MEMORANDUM DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OFFER TO ANYONE OTHER THAN 
THAT OFFEREE. 

The Partnership undertakes to make available to every 
offeree, during the course of this transaction and prior to 
sale, the opportunity to ask questions of, and receive answers 
from, the Partnership or any person acting on its behalf 
concerning information necessary to verify the accuracy of 
information made available herein. The Limited Partner' Units 
to which this material relates may be offered only to persons 
meeting certain minimum investor suitability standards as set 
forth in applicable federal and state acts and regulations. 

1 
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Ten Limited Partnership units will be offered and sold, 
bringing an aggregate total of $50,000.00 to the Limited 
Partnership. The General Partner intends to sell these units 
itself, and does not anticipate paying or receiving any 
commissions for the sales. However, the General Partner 
reserves the right to pay such commissions to registered 
broker/dealers if in the judgement of the General Partner it is 
advisable to do so in order to sell all of the units. In such 
an event, the Limited Partnership would receive net proceeds of 
$50,000.00 less the amount of such commissions. 

THESE ARE SPECULATIVE SECURITIES 
THE PURCHASE OF WHICH INVOLVES A CONSIDERABLE RISK 

1. Transferability of the Units is restricted and 
investors may find it impossible to liquidate their investments 
in the event of emergency or for any other reason. 

2. Investment in the Partnership involves material 
Federal income tax risks, including the possibility that the 
Internal Revenue Service will treat the Partnership as an 
association taxable as a corporation for Federal income tax 
purposes, rather -.than as a partnership. The Partnership does 
not interid to procure an 'advance ruling from -the Internal 
Revenue Service that the partnership is a partnership for 
Federal income tax purposes. Moreover, there is a possibility 
that the Internal Revenue Service will treat the metals 
distributed at the dissolution of the Partnership as ordinary 
income rather than capital gains. 

3. The estimates of costs to develop and to operate the 
heap leaching procedure may be erroneous. Estimated cos~s 
ass 0 cia te d wit h the sal e 0 f pr e c i pit ate 0 rca s t s a fan sit e 
refining may be higher than anticipated. The sampling or 
assaying of the top fi ve feet of the pile may be erroneous. 
Any or all of these errors, omissions, or miscalculations could 
cause the failure to deliver the metals to the Partnership. 

4. The recovery of silver and gold from the process may 
be less than anticipated. Consequently, the projected revenue 
may be too little to sustain the operation and also provide the 
projected returns of silver and gold for the Partners. 

5. The market price of silver and gold might be too low 
to provide sufficient revenue to sustain the operation and also 
provide the projected returns of silver and gold for the 
Partners. 

6. Numerous factors over which the Partnership will 
have no control will affect the success of the Partnership, 
including, but not limited to those herein cited. 

Any funds paid for the purchase of Limited Partner Units 
("Units") offered hereunder initially will be placed in an 
interest-bearing account with a bank transacting business in 
Tucson, Arizona. The offering of Units will terminate on 15 
February 1986. If by that date all ten Units offered hereunder 
have not been subscribed to, then any funds previously paid by 

2 
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subscribers will be returned, such subscribers will not become 
Limited Partners of the Partnership, and the offering made 
hereunder will terminate. If amounts paid by subscribers are 
returned pursuant to the foregoing, each subscriber sh~ll 
receive, in addition to his subscription, the proportionate 
amount of interest earned by his subscription. In the event 
that all ten"units offered hereunder are sold by the applicable 
date set forth above, such interest shall be paid to the 
Partnership along with all other funds in such interest bearing 
account. 

No person has been authorized to give any information or 
to make any representations, other than those contained in this 
Private Placement Memorandum, in connection with the offering 
made hereunder, and, if given or made I such information or 
representations must not be relied upon as having been 
authorized by the partnership or the, General Partner. This 
Pri vate Placement Memorandum does not const itute an offer to 
sell or solicitation of an offer to buy securities in any state 
or to any person to whom it is unlawful to make such offer of 
solicitation in such state. 

Prospective investors are not to construe the contents of 
this Private Placement Memorandum as legal, accounting or tax 
advice. Each prospective investor should consult his or her 
own counsel, accountant and business advisor as to legal, tax 
and related matters involved with respect to an investment in 
the Partnership. 

This investment involves a 
suitable only for persons who have 
their investments. 

considerable 
no need for 

risk and 
liquidity 

is 
in 

There is no public or other market for the units nor is it 
anticipated that such a market will develop. Transfer of the 
units will be limited under various federal and state acts and 
regulations. For this reason, an investor will be required to 
retain ownership of the units and bear the economic risk of his 
or her investment for an indefinite time. 

The date of this Private Placement Memorandum is 15 
November 1985. 

3 
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SUMMARY OF THE OFFERING 

This Summary is qualified in its entirety by the detailed 
information appearing elsewhere in this Memorandum. 

General Partner 
The General Partner of the Partnership is 

Inc., an Arizona corporation. The stockholders 
of the corporation are Henry Almyr Kinnison, 
Gallagher. 

Purpose of partnership 

K & K. Minipg, 
and directors 
"and Je"an C. 

The purpose of the Partnership is to accumulate silver and 
gold for investment purposes. To this end the Partnership will 
engage K & K Mining, Inc., in its separate capacity "as 
operating company, to treat mine tailings now existing at Ruby, 
Arizona, to extract some of the remaining silver and gold "in 
the tailings. K & K Mining, Inc. now holds a lease on those 
tailings, which lease permits such treatment and extraction 
upon payment of royalty. Specifically, the partnership will 
pay to K & K Mining, in advance, the proceeds of the sale of 
partnership Units, for which payment K & K Mining will 
undertake to - deliver to the Partnership the metals to be 
distributed to "each Partner. 

Objectives of the Partnership 
The objective of the partnership is to accumulate and 

distribute a specific number of ounces of silver and gold to 
each Partner, at a favorable cost, for investment purposes. 

There is no assurance that this objective will be 
attained. 

Financing 
The Partnership will not require loans, since K & K 

Mining, Inc., in its separate capacity as operating company, 
will secure any financing which may be necessary. It is 
believed that the initial subscriptions, together with one loan 
of $25,000 which will be made to K & K Mining, Inc., and which 
may be secured by the operation and any product generated, 
will provide sutficient funds to permit the operation to 
proceed by selling product. However, if for any reason K & K 
Mining, Inc., as operating company, deems it advisable to take 
out more loans secured by the operation or by product held in 
the account of the Partnership it may do so. 

Minimum Investment and Payment for units 
The minimum investment required by Limited Partners is the 

purchase of one unit for $5,000.00, payable upon execution and 
delivery of the Limited Partnership Agreement attached hereto. 

Allocation of Benefits " 
There are no tax benefits anticipated for the Partnership ~ 
The only benefits allocated will be metals, distributed at 

the time of disS6lution of the partnership. These will be 800 
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ounces of silver (999 fine) and 10 ounces of gold (999 fine) to 
be distributed to the owner of eac~ Limited Partner Unit, and 
1,200 ounces of silver (999 fine) and 15 ounces of gold (999 
fine) to be distributed to the General Partner, such 
distribution to be at the time of dissolution of the 
Partnership. The time of such dissolution will be at the 
expiration of 18 months from the formation of the Limited 
Partnership, which formation will be upon filing with the 
Secretary of State of Arizona within one week of completion of 
sale of units. However, the General Partner reserves the right 
to distribute the same amount of metal prior to the expiration 
of 18 months, causing the dissolution of the Partnership at the 
time of such distribution. 

At the time of dissolution of the Limited Partnership and 
upon dist-ribution to the Partners of the benefits cited, all 
items of value owned by the Partnership, and any cash on hand, 
will revert to the General Partner at no cost to it. The total 
and only benefits to the Limited Partners will be the metal 
hereinbefore cited. All assets remaining in the partnership 
after- distribution of metals to the Partners will be 
transferred to the General Partner upon dissolution of the 
Partnership, at no cost, as deferred compensation for the 
organization, administration, expertise, and use of lease 
rights, made available to the Partnership by the General 
Partner. Further deferred compensation will accrue to K & K 
Mining, Inc • . thr_o~gh the retention of equipment, chemicals, 
product, etc. acquired during the Partne~ship. 

An intangible benefit may accrue in the ownership of the 
metal. The General Partner believes that under present federal 
tax law the only federal taxes levied on the value of the metal 
distributed will be capital gains taxes. This may permit 
holding the metal until the owner decides that circumstances or 
prices are favorable for a sale. Of course, there is no 
assurance that the Internal Revenue Service may not rule 
otherwise. 

Compensation 
The General Partner wil1 undertake, as K & K Mining, Inc., 

to furnish the expertise, make available the lease rights, and 
organize and direct the efforts to produce the metals to be 
distributed to the Partners. For these considerations K & K 
Mining, Inc. will be paid, by the partnership, in advance of 
disbursement, the- funds of the partnership, which will be used 
to buy equipment and chemicals, pay salaries, royalties, and 
all other costs - required to produce the silver and gold for 
disbursement. All assets remaining after the distribution of 
metals and dissolution of the Partnership will be retained by 
or transferred to K & K Mining, Inc. as deferred compensation 
for organization, administration, expertise, and use of lease 
rights, in lieu of profits. Individuals who are stockholders 
of the General Partner will work on the project and will be 
paid at a nominal rate. For example, H. ; A. Kinnison, of K & K 
Mining, Inc., will work full time on the project, supervising, 
organizing, and directly participating in the actual 
processing. For this he will be paid no more than $1,500 per 
month during the term of the Limited Partnership. 
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Economic Basis for extracting Gold and Silver from 
the Ruby Mines Tailings Pile 

The following data and analysia show the economic 
justification for using a hea~ leach cyanidation process to 
extract existing gold and silver. from the top, enriched, 
portion of the Ruby Mines Tailings. Calculations have shown the 
undertaking to be viable for the top 110,000 tons of the pile 
if the price of silver remains above $5.00 per ounce and the 
price of gold above $250. 00 ~er ounce. In fact ,the same 
calculations indicate that the project can break even and 
produce metals to be disttibuted to an investor as proposed at 
even somewhat lower ~rices than that. At the present writing 
gold stands at $318.50 and silver at $6.37. The price of 
silver is the more im~ortant, since ap~roximately two thirds of 
the value extract-ed will be in the form of silver. 
Accordingly, the price of silver for the past 24 years has been 
analyzed in terms of constant dollars and the present prices 
are shown to be lower than the av~rage. 

For the purposes of the analyjis estimated "worst case" 
assumptions have ,been used, and conservative estimates have 
been adopted. It has been assumed that silver and gold will 
have to be sold . for o~erating cash at a price of $5 .00 ~er 
ounce for silver and $250 ~er ounce for gold, and it has been 
aSoSumed that only 90% of the value of the metals will be 
received at the time of sale of precipitate. The enriched. 
portion of the pile has itself been conservatively estimated. 
The use of more expensive sodium hydroxide rather than lime was 
assumed for a portion of the leaching. A recovery ' of 65%, 
rather than the probable 70% and 74%, has been assumed. 
Generous contingency factors have been included in the cost 
estimates. 

At this writing, with the ~rice of silver a~ $6.37 per oz, 
and using the conservative estimates mentioned, the project 
stands well above breakeven. As it proc~eds, there is reason 
to expect that at least some economies of operation can be 
effected and that silver ~rices will rise above the present 
levels during at least ~art of the time ahead, making the 
project more secure than this analysis shows. 
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Analysis and Data - Leach Ruby Tailings 

Ruby is the town, south of Arivaca, in the Oro Blanco 
Mining District, which supported the Montana mine. The vein 
was probably discovered in early Spanish days, but there was no 
large scale production until Eagle-Picher Mining and Smelting 
Co. began operating the mine in 1928. It operated until May, 
1940, during which time a total of 773,000 tons of ore were 
milled. The ore contained 3 to 6 percent zinc and 3 to 5 
percent lead as well as 0.05 to 0.075 oz per ton of gold and 5 
to 6 oz per ton of silver. The mill employed differential 
flotation to remove the lead and zinc minerals. The silver was 
mostly carried by tetrahedrite, which generally occurred as 
specks in the galena, and so was recovered in the lead circuit. 

The tailings pile is about 1100 ft. long and 300 to 500 
ft. wide at the top. It lies in a canyon with fairly steep 
sides and is some 50 feet thick at its deepest point. The 
volume has been roughly calculated from surveys and it has been 
confirmed that it contains somewhat more than 700,000 tons. 

In 1974 Mountain States Research and Development- did 
extensive metallurgical testing for the owners, and in the 
process drilled 27 auger holes from the surface to bedrock, 
sampling at five foot intervals beginning at five fe~t below 
the surface, to yield a composi te sample- which w-as assayed. 
These assays showed that the whole pile averaged 0.009 oz/ton 
of gold and 0.97 oz/ton of silver. This can be considered to 
be definitive for that portion of the pile five feet and more 
from the surface.-

In early 1982 Kenneth Kamrath and H.A. Kinnison took a 
total of 59 samples from the pile, 44 from the surface to 5-1/2 
ft. depth and 15 more below 5-1/2 ft. and above 22-1/2 ft. 
These samples were assayed, and when the . assays were plotted 
according to depth from the surface they showed an enrichment, 
greatest near the surface and decreasing down to about five 
feet, at which point, and below, the assays confirmed the work 
by Mountain States which began at five feet depth. The average 
values of the top five feet appear to be 1.6 oz/ton of silver 
and 0.02 oz/ton of gold. 

The probable mechanism by which this enrichment occurred 
stems from the fact that the pile has blocked a side canyon and 
has formed a lake at the side of the pile. This source of 
water has kept it pretty much saturated over the forty five 
years it has been there. It is supposed that Eagle-picher may 
have used small amounts of cyanide in their flotation process, 
which is quite common, and that over the years the lake 
supplied water which moved toward the surface bycapi11ary 
action, carrying some dissolved gold and silver with it. The 
water would have evaporated at the surface, leaving a residual 
enrichment for a few feet into the surface. 

The top 
indicates a bit 

area of the tailings is 11.26 acres, which 
over 24,000 tons per foot of depth. Allowing 
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for side slopes of the canyon there are some 110,000 tons in 
the top five feet which apparently assay an average 1.6 oz/ton 
of silver and 0.02 oz/ton of gold. 

Kamrath and Kinnison had a bottle test run to determine 
recoveries with cyanide. A four hour agitation yielded 96% of 
the gold and 57% of the silver. A column test was then run to 
determine the recoveries to be expected if the tailings were 
heap leached. The material was leached for 17 days and then 
washed for a day and a hal f. This test showed recoveries of 
74% of the silver and 70% of the gold. Experience from various 
operations has indicated that ultimate recovery rates in the 
field are usually very close to or the same as found in column 
or bucket tests, the major difference being that equal field 
recoveries take from three to six times as long to attain as in 
the col umn tests. There are various techniques for shortening 
these times, which will be tried on the Ruby tailings. Since 
the test showed · that most of the extraction occurred in ten 
days, and that a further large proportion occurred during the 
final wash, a ten'tative period of forty five days per pile is 
used in the leaching calculations. 

A major consideration when working the pile is water. The 
main source of water is the lakes on the property, while a 
secondary source is the mine itself.- A requirement of 
approximately 100,000 cubic feet per month is anti~ipated, 
which will be comprised of evaporation losses, domestic use, 
and miscellaneous. The lakes, when full, contain at least one 
million cubic feet, probably two million. Accurate depths are 
not known, so this is not sure. The mine water is less 
certain, but from the information available it seems that there 
may be at least 120,000 cubic feet in the mine, probably more. 
The mine also makes a little water, functioning as a well, but 
the amount is not known. The side, or easterly, lake is fed by 
a drainage area of approximately 680 acres, while the 
northerly lake is fed by a drainage area of approximately 230 
acres. With a total reserve available of 11 to 20 times the 
monthly requirement and with the makeup available from 
catchment areas and the mine it seems reasonably sure that 
there ,will be enough water; that at worst activities might 
have to be curtailed during a couple of ihe dry months in early 
summer. 

The property lends itself to very low cost operation. It 
is planned to work the top 110,000 tons right on the existing 
pile. The top will be cut down about 51, plastic liners placed 
directly on the portion uncovered, then the material replaced 
on the plastic to a depth of 12 to 15 ft '. This would all be 
done with only a loader. The hauls are very short and the 
material is fine and easily handled. It will take about 14 
working days to build the first 5,000 ton heap, since some of 
the material will be handled twice. 

There is some equipment available at the site, which can 
be used. There are three precipitation units which were built 
at Tombstone, and which use the Merrill-Crowe process of 
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precipitating gold and silver on zinc dust. They need some 
overhaul, and are not as large as they should be, but will 
serve. There are miscellaneous pumps and motors and an 
excellent power supply and electrolytic tank, to be used for 
final refining. This unit would not be used until after 20-
30,000 tons ,were processed, at which time it is planned to set 
up a furnace to smelt and refine gold and silver. In the 
initial stages the operation would rely on the sale of 
precipitate, which' will will bring approximately 90% of t.he 
value of gold and silver contained. 

The estimated costs, for development and initial 
operation, are shown in Table 1. Thes~ costs refer only to the 
initial work to be done. Continuing operating costs are 
estimated at $5.00 per ton, with geld and silver in the form 
of precipitate. When a smelter is set up, the cost of refining 
is estimated to be less than the 10% 'reduction allowed for the 
sale of precipitate. 

The estimated metals production, sales, and amounts 
retained, together with the value of the metals retained (taken 
as 90% of the indicated value) are shown in the following 
Table. These estimates are shown for gold and silver prices of 
$250/$5.00, indicating that the operation is secure for those 
and any higher prices of silver and gold. The assumptions are: 

a) 65% recovery of gold & silver 
b) $17,500 per month operating costs (3,500 tons/month) 
c) ass~y~ silver=1.6 oz/tdn an~ gold=0.02oz/ton 
d) Receive 90% of gold & silver value on sale of precipitate 

In order to be reasonably assured that the prices received 
for metals will not fall below the costs of producing them, 
minimum prices to be expected for silver have been projected. 
It is assumed that prices for the less important gold component 
will be proportional. The average yearly price of silver and 
the consumer price index for the years 1961 through 1984 were 
taken from market data statistics. The changes in the CPI were 
assumed to represent inflation of the dollar. The average 
price of sil ver for each year was di vide"d by the average CPI 
for that year, giving a price of silver in terms of the 1967 
dollar. The average price in 1967 dollars for those 24 years 
was $ 2 • 47 /0 Z • T his, m u 1 tip lie d by the pr e sen t C PI. rat i a of 
3.20 gives an average price over 24 years of $7.90 per ounce 
for silver I expressed in today's dollars. This is 24% above 
the present price, $6.37/oz as this is written. There were two 
major distorting factors during those years tending to counter 
each other. It has been reported that from 1957 through the 
early 1970s the federal government sold nearly two billion 
ounces of silver from stockpiles, depressing prices. There are 
now only some 150 million ounces remaining in those stockpiles. 
The Hunt brothers' incursion into the silver market during 1979 
and early 1980 caused a·tre~endous price escalation for a short 
time. It isn't clear whether these two factors canceled each 
other or whether one was dominant. 
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If it is assumed that the two distorting factors cancel 
each other and that the average price over the past 24 years 
represents the price to be expected for the future, then 
$7.90/oz represents the expected price of silver. I f it is 
assumed that the government sales had no effect but that the 
Hunts' buying did, and therefore the years 1979 and 1980 are 
taken out of consideration, the same calculation shows an 
average price for the 24 years of $6.66/oz in today's dollars. 
If only the years 1975 through 1984 are considered, except for 
1979 and 1980, thereby presumably removing the effects of both 
major factors, the average price in today' s dollars is 
$9.44/oz. 

There are several fundamental factors, such as the 
increasing per capita use ' of silver in some emerging nations 
and the decline in supply caused by the closing of major copper 
mines, which would imply the probability of rising silver 
prices in the futur~. Without considering these factors 
however, it is seen that even a conservative rationale for 
predicting the price of silver shows that there is a 
comfortable margin betw~en the price expected and the probable 
cost to produce silver and qold from the tailings pile at Ruby. 
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TABLE 1 - ESTIMATED COSTS 

Install fen~e 
Chemicals 

NaCN 
NaOH 
CaO 
Zn 
DE 
Odds and ends 

Assay unit 
Plastic 
Perforated Pipe 
Radio Telephone 
Refurbi~h Precipe units 
Miscellaneous Piping 
Electrical System 
Generator 
Truck Rentals 
Loader 
Royalty 
Wages 
Fuel 
Insurance 
Total 

contingency - 20% 
Total Funding Needed 

II 

$6,480 
1,050 

250 
335 

85 
500 

$ 5,000 

$ 8,700 
4,500 
2,900 

600 
3,000 
2,100 
1,000 
1,500 
3,000 

200 
5,000 
1.667 
8,000 
1,000 
1,500 

$49,167 
9,833 

$59,000 



Mo 

1-4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 

ESTIMATED METALS PRODUCTION, SALE, AND BALANCE - BY MONTH 

ESTIMATED WORST CASE 

Assume silver price = $5.00/oz; gold price - $250.00/oz. 
Assume 65% recovery of both silver and gold. 
Receive 90% value of metals on sale: require $17,500/mo. 

Produce (oz) Sell (oz) 
Ag Au Ag Au 

o 0 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
3,640 45.5 2,390 30 
After refining charge(fine oz) 
Distribute to Partners 
Remaining 
Sell to pay loan and interest 
Total Remaining 

Retained (Oz) 
Ag Au 

1,250 
2,500 
3,750 
5,000 
6,250 
7,500 
8,750 

10,000 
11,250 
12,500 
13,750 
15,000 
16,250 
17,500 
15,750 

8,000 
7,750 
4,100 
3,650 

o 
15.5 
31.0 
46.5 
62.0 
77.5 
93.0 

108.5 
124.0 
139.5 
155.0 
170.5 
186.0 
201.5 
217.0 
195.3 
100.0 
95.3 
50.0 
45:'3 

Value 

o 
$ 9,112 

18, 225 
27,337 
36;450 
45,562 
54,675 
63,787 
72,900 
82,012 
91,125 

100,237 
109,350 
118,462 
127,575 
127,575 
65,000 
62,575 
33,000 

$29,575 

Note: The value of retained silver and gold is carried at 90% 
of actual value to reflect the 10, refining charge 
not otherwise accounted for. After refining charge the 
ounces retained are reduced by 10% and valued at actual 
prices assumed. 
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INVESTOR PROFORMA 

It is planned to sell ten units of the "Partnership at 
$5,000 each. Distribution to the investor for each unit to be 
made on or before the expiration of eighteen months after the 
formation of the partnership is: 

Limited Partner: 

General Partner: 

800 ounces of silver (999" fine) 
10 ounces of gold (999 fine) 

1,200 ounces of silver {999 fine} 
15 ounces of gold (999 fine) 

The value to the investor of 800 ounces of silver and 10 
ounces of gold for sev~ral different sets of silver/gold prices 
is shown below. The value of gold is assumed to be fifty times 
that of silver, which has been approximately the case during 
the early part of 1985. 

VALUE OF PERCENT YEARLY 
SILVER/GOLD 800 oz. Ag INCREASE COMPOUNDED 
PRICE 10 oz. Au OVER $5,000 % INCREASE 

3.85/192.00 $ 5,000 -0- -0-
4.00/200.00 5,200 4.00 2.64 
5.00/250.00 6,500 30.00 18.82 
6.00/300.00 7,800 56.00 33.58 
6.37/318.50 8,281 65.62 38.74 
7.90/395.00 10,270 105.40 58.76 
9.00/450.00 11,700 134.00 72.04 

12.00/600.00 15,600 212.00 104. 75 
15.00/750.00 19,500 290.00 133.73 
20.00/1,000 26,000 420.00 176.39 

"Thus it is seen that the price of silver would have to 
fall below $3.85 and the price of gold below $192 for t.he 
distribution to be valued at less than $5,000. At prices of 
6.37/318.50 {as this is written}, the compounded annual percent. 
increase over $5,000 would be 38.74, and at 7.90/395 (silver at 
the 24 year average - in today's dollars) the compounded annual 
increase would be 58.76%, assuming that the distribution is 
made at the expiration of eighteen months. 
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K & K MINING,INC. - KEY PERSONNEL 

H. A. KINNISON 
Mr. Kinnison was born in Tucson. He attended Tucson public 
schools, the University of New Mexico, the University of 
California at Berkeley, and graduated from the University .of 
Arizona College of Mines in 1951 with a degree in Mining 
Engineering. He is a Registered Professional Engineer in 
Arizona. Mr. Kinnison has worked on engineering projects in 
the Far East and Alaska as well as in the United States. Since 
1963 he has operated his own Consulting Engineering business in 
Tucson and has operated a construction company as well. He has 
designed and · supervised the construction of many large scale 
projects in various parts ~f the world. 

BRUCE E. MATTAUSCH 
Mr. Mattausch was born in Spokane, Washington. He attended 
public schools there and took a degree in Mechanical 
Engineering at Spokane Community College. He worked for more 
than ten years for the Anaconda Mining Co. at Sahuarita, doing 
heavy equipment maintenance and repair and electrical 
diagnostics and repair. He has owned and operated a restaurant 
in Sierra Vista, Arizona, and has engaged in various real 
estate ventures in Southern Arizona. He is very well versed in 
the hands-on operation of all kinds of mechanical and 
electrical process equipment • . 

JEAN C. GALLAGHER 
Ms. Gallagher was born in Hammond, Indiana, and raised in. New 
Jersey. She attended Maryville College in Maryville, 
Tennessee. She has been President of a corporation engaged in 
buying, operating, and selling mobile home parks in New Jersey 
and Arizona. She is a licensed Real Estate Broker in Arizona 
and has been practicing in Real Estate since 1972. She 
operates her own Brokerage in Tucson. 
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MINING LEASE 

...• ..... 

THIS MINING LEASE, entered in to this Ist"day or May. 1985, 

between RUBY MINES, an Arizona corporation, (herein called "Owner"), 

and K & K MININ~, INC., an Arizona Corporation, (herein called "Lessee ll
): 

WITNESSETH: --------------
W HER E AS. OWner owns 'the patented mining claims collect-

ively known as the Ruby Mine and described as Collows: 

The Philadelphia: Montana Dam; Montana Camli: Mineral No.1; 
Mineral No.2; Mineral No.3: Mineral No.4: Mineral No.5: Mineral No.6: 
Mineral No.7: an as more Cully described in the Patent thereof. Survey No. 
2206, as described and recorded in Book 6 of MiJ1ing Deeds at page 385 • 

and 

The Spear; Rut and Ready: Protection: Laddie: Excelsior: 
Lerchen's Fraction: all as ~ore fully described in the Patent thereof, 
Survey 4139. as 'recorded in Book 8 of Mining Deeds at page 262: 

WHEREAS, Owner desires to grant to Lessee and Lessee 

desires to acquire the right to extraction and processing operations on 

said mining claims in said Ruby Mines; 

Now, THEREFORE. In consideration of the mutual <7ovenants 

terms and conditions herein set rorth. and the payment or ONE THOUSAND 

DOLLARS ($1,000.00), receipt of wblch is hereby acknowledged. Owner 

hereby leases to Lessee and Lessee hereby leasea from Owner. the above 

described patented mining claims known as the Ruby Mine situated in the 

Oro Blanco Mining District of Santa Cruz County, Arizona. andhereinalter 

referred to •• the It Le.sed Preml.~.". 
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1. RIGHTS GRANTED TO LESSEE. Owner hereby grants ~o 

Lessee the exclusive right and privi,lege to enter upon, and take possession 

of, the mine tailings and dumps, all concentrates. mineral or mineral 

products ot ~very kind whatsoever, . together with the exclusive right to 

enter upon and occupy the Leased Premises with workmen and equipment 

and to use a certain percentage of the water on the premises. including 

water within the mine itsell. but never to the point of completely drying 

both the upper and lower lakes.· 

2. T~ The term ot this Mining Lease shall commence 

as ot its date and -- unless sooner terminated pursuant to Paragraph 3 

below -- shall continue until the expiration of seven years after ·the date' 

first above written. 

3. PAYMENTS. All payments to Owners are to be made to 

RUBY MINES, c/o: OOROTHY SHETTER. 4530 N. Camino del Obispo • 

• Tucson. AZ 85704. 

If this mining Lease shall be in effect on the following dates. 

Lessee shall make the payments. specified opposite each date below. to 

said Treasurer in behalf of the Owner. 

Ninety days at~er the acceptance of this Lease. royalty pay-

ments shall be paid to the Owner at the rate of forty-five cents (45t;) per 

cubic yard of processed material, and shall be applied to the minimum 

monthly payments. Whenever Royalty payments exceed the monthly pay-

ments, the excess shall be kept by the Owners; whenever Royalty payments 

are less than the monthly payments, the shortage shall be paid to the Owners. 

Minimum monthly payments are as follows: 

$1,000. tor securing bulk samples tor testing purposes. 
to be paid on execution hereof as hereinbefore provided; 

Months 1 through 12 at $400. /month minimum. to be paid 
by the l1rlt day of each month beginning Aug. 1, 1985; . 

Months 13 through 24 at $800./month minimum, to be paid 
by the llrst day of each mQnth beginning Aug. 1, 1986; 

Month 25 and each month therearter at not less than 
$4,000. /month, to be paid by the Cirst day oC each month 
beginning Aug. 1, 1987. 
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DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATIO~ ~ -ND RECORDS. 

(a) Lessee agrees to keep complete 'accounts showing the 

cubic yardage o( all materials processed, which may be inspected by OW!1er 

at any reasonable time. Lessee agrees to keep records of all geology, geo

chemistry, geophysics and engineering studies in accordance wi tt:t industry 

standards; and upon termination of this Lease, copies o( all such records, 

reports, maps, drill logs, drill cores, data, surveys, and engineering 

studies shall be turned over to the Owner. 

(b) At approximately yearly intervals, Lessee shall 

rurnish to Owner a summary of royalty &-other payment data accumulated 

during the period covered by the report. 

(c) Owner, through its orficers or authorized agents -

at Owner's sole risk and expense --: may, at any reasonable time, enter 

upon and inspect Lessee's operations. 

5. PROTECTION FROM LIENS. L,essee shall pay all expenses 

incurred by it in its operation .on the Leased Premises and permit no liens 

to arise- thereon by re-.son of any op'erations of Lessee. and shall post "No 

Lien" notices hi a conspicuous location on the Leased Premises. 

6. INDEMNITY. Lessee shall save and defend Owner harmless 

(rom any loss, cost or damage on ,account of damage to property or injury 

to or death of any person or persons arising out of Lessee's operations on 

or about the Leased Premises. 

7. REMOVAL OF PROPERTY BY LESSEE. Lessee shall be 

entitled, when not In default. hereunder from time to time during the term 

hereof and during the 90-day period following the expiration or any earlier 

termin'ation of this Mining Lease to remove from the Leased Premises all 

its personal property thereon or therein which is owned by Lessee. or o( 

which Lessee Is entitled to possession, under the terms or its arrangements 

with the owner or owners of such property excepting that which has become 

mine Clxtures, such as pipe. timbers. and rails. 
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, " 'j. DEFAULT. It Lessee shall be and .. :- ;tlain In default 

hereunder and shall fail to correct the default within 30 days after receipt 

of written notice from Owner specifying the default this Mining Lease shali 

then be subject to termination at the election of Owner by means of a written 

termination notice given by Owner to Lessee at any time while the' default 

continues. 

9. INSURANCE:.. Lessee agrees that at all times during the 

period of this Lease, it shall keep the Property posted in accordance with 

the statutes of Arizona in such cases ma~e and provided. by utilizing the 

following form: 

" NOTICE TO ALL EMPLOYEES ON THIS PROPERTY AND 

TO ALL OTHERS WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

Notice is hereby given to all persons performing labor or furn

ishing skill, materials, machinery, or other fixtures or supplies 

of any kind, in, to, or on any mine or mill upon this property, 

or any part th.ereof, that the undersigned, the Owners oC said 

property, are not and w111 not be resRonsible for any labor per

formed or skill, materials, machinery. or upon said property, 

or part thereof, nor shall the interest of said Owners be subject 

to any lien to property. Aforesaid property is being operated by 

K &. K MINING, INC., an Arizona Corporation, to whom all 

persc:>ns must look for payment. " 

RUBY MINES 

BY L. W. ROBERSON 
PRESIDENT -

<a) Lessee shall ca.rry suitable liability insurance to give 

protection to all parties concerned. 

10. FORCE MAJEURE.. The time for performance 'of any act 

or other than the making of any payment required under this Mining Lease 

and completing assessment work shall be extended by the period or any 

delay or inability to perform to the extent that such delay or inability to 

perform Is due to fire, strikes, laqor disturbances, riots, civil commotions, 

war (whether de facto or lormally declared), acts 01 God, any present or 

future law or governmental regula~on or any other cause beyond the con-
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trol or the party in default. This paragraph shall be operative only if the 

party desiring B,n extension of time noUties the other in writing within 30 . 

days after obtaining knowledge ot the delay or inability to perform. 

',II. NOTICES. Any notices required or permitted h~reunder 

shall be effective when addressed as specified below, and deposited postage 

prepaid and registered or certified in the United States Mail: 

If to OWner: 

Dorothy Shetter 

4530 N. Camino del Obispo 

_......;T;...u~cson. AZ 85_7...;;0...;4~ ____ _ 

It to Lessee: 

K&K MINING. c/o H. A. Kinnison 

1305 W. Miracle Mile ,---------
TucsOn. AZ 85705 

Either party may. by notice given to the other. change its address for 

future notices hereunder. Notices shall be deemed to have been given as 

ot the date of mailing within the continental United States in accordance 

with the requirements of this paragraph 11. 

12. SUCCESSORS AND ASSIGNS. This Mining Lease shall 

extend to, inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the respective success-

ors and assigns ot the parties hereto and the heirs, executors, estates. 

successors and assigns of each person who is now or who hereafter becomes 

a party hereto. 

13. TAXES. Lessee shall pay all state and county taxes on 

the patented mining claims and other mining property, assessments upon 

any and all structures and other improvements. machinery. equipment. 

tools, supplies. and personal property whatsoever placed upon the l~eased 

Premises by the Lessee. Lessee-shall also pay all federal. state and county 
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production, severanc,e or similar <: 3 assessed against 

Lessee or Owner <other than taxes due from Owner by reason of payments 

made to Owner hereunder} and other taxes assessed against Lessee on acco'unt 

of his operations hereunder. 

14. CARETAKERS. Les~ee may desire to have his own care-

takers, or he may wish to keep the present caretakers, BILL EYEBERSE 

and PATRICIA MILLER. and have them work under his supervision. 

15. EENCE. Lessee wilt fence the tailings pile and any other 

area needing protection, with suitable stock improved fencing of at least 

four strands of barbed wire, with steel posts tEm feet apart. Lessee will 

also fence, in the same manner, the two improved lakes. 

16. CHEMICALS. All chemicals 'which may be harm ful or 

will pollute in any way the two bodies of water will not be tolerated by the , 
owners. Any chemicals u~ed shall be guarded by suitable fences to prevent 

entry by an imals and be posted to warn humans of danger. Lessee shall be 

responsible for any loss of fish due to the use of chemicals and, if the fish 

should be killed by .his chemicals, shall restock the lakes with a suitable 

amount and variety of fish at a proper time of the year. 

17. BUILD1NG~ Lessee shall refurbish the buildings he may 

wish to secure and make more liveable, or to be used as warehousing. Lessee 

shall also see that unused buildings are not destroyed or vandalized. 

18. ~ESTORATtON OF AREA. At the termination hereof, any 

a rea that has been mined wUI be restored as nearly as possible to its present 

state. except that the processing of the tailings will proceed in such fashion 

that at the completion of processing the tailings pile it will have been moved 

to the south to increase· the lake area. II possible. the new pile will be con-

structed so as to torm one large lake ,of approximately thirty five acres. If 

this is not teasible, the upper lake may remain as is, but the lower lake will 

be enlarged by the moving ot the pile to the south. When the dam formed of 
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tailings is completed it will be faced with plastic or bentonite or otherwise 

sealed to prevent seepage through it. 

It is expected of the Lessee to care Cor the grounds and care 

for the buildings. It is also expected that the Lessee shall leave the said 

grounds and buildings in a better state of repair than they were found when 

Lessee took over said premises. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed 

this Mining Lease as or the day and year tlrst above written. 

RUBY;;N/,:? 
£~~~---L. W. Roberson, President 

K & K MINING • 
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LIMITED PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT 
OF RUBY TAILINGS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

THIS LIMITED PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT, made and entered into 
as 0 f /1= UIA (C stu ' 19~, by and between K & K 
Mining, Inc., an At"izona Corporation, as General Partner; and 
those persons who shall be admitted as Limited Partners; 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to form a Limited 
Partnership for the purposes hereinafter set forth; and 

"' 

WHEREAS, the parties desire to define the terms of their 
association in such Limited Partnership in writing; 

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties mutually agree as follows: 

ARTICLE I 

FORMATION, NAME, PLACE OF BUSINESS, PURPOSE AND TERM 

Formation. The parties hereto do hereby form a Limited 
Partnership pursuant to the provisions of the Uniform Limited 
Partnership Act of the State of Arizona. 

Name, Place of Business. The partnership shall be 
conducted under the name and style of RUBY TAILINGS LIMITED 
PARTNERSHIP; provided, however, that the Partnership shall 
have the right to transact business under such fictitious names 
as the General Partner may designate. The place . of business 
and principal office of the Partnership, unless changed by the 
General Partner, shall be 260 E. River Road, Tucson, Arizona 
85704. Notification of any such change in the Partnership's 
place of business and principal office shall be forthwith given 
to the Limited Partners. 

Purpose. The purpos~ and character of the business of the 
Partnersh~p is to acqu~re silver and gold for investment 
purposes, to be distributed to the partners.. To this end the 
Partnership will engage K & K Mining, Inc., in its separate 
capacity as operating company and not as G~neral Partner, to 
process, the tailings pile at Ruby to extract some of the 
remaining silver and gold. Such processing is expected to be 
done by means of the "heap leach II cyan'aide method. 

Commencement and Term of Partnership. The term of this 
Partnership shall commence upon the filing of the Certificate 
of Limited partnership pertaining to the partnership in the 
office of the Secretary of State of Arizona, which filing will 
be done as soon as practicable after the completion of sale of 
the ten Units authorized herein. The term of this Partnership 
shall expire when all of the owners of the ten Limi ted 
Partnership Units shall have received the full amount of metals 
herein agreed, or when the Partnership shall have been 
otherwise dissolved as given in ARTICLE V. The metals will be 
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distributed on or before 18 months after the formation of the 
Partnership. 

ARTICLE II 

PARTNERS' CAPITAL CONTRIBUTIONS 

General and Limited Partners. The General Partner will 
make no contributions in cash to the Limited Partnership. The 
General Partner will contribute at no cost to the partnership 
the previously done sampling, assaying, research, and analysis. 
K & K Mining, Inc., which is also the General Partner, will 
make available the expertise an d - the lease rights to the 
tailings pile, organize · and direct the efforts to produce the 
metals to be distributed, and in general conduct the operation. 
K & K Mining, Inc. will perform the actual processing of the 
tailings pile and the production of silver and gold, either 
with its own forces or, when it deems advisable, by means of 
contract. For this, K & K Mining, Inc. will be paid by the 
Partnership, in advance of disbursement, all of the funds 
contributed to the Partnership • . 

The General Partner is hereby authorized to sell" ten 
Units in the partnership for $5,000.00 each. Upon payment of 
$5,000.00, or a multiple of $5,000.00, and execution . of this 
agreement the investor shall become eligible to be a Limited 
Partner and will become a Limited Partner when the Limited 
Partnership is formed by filing with the Secretary of State of 
Arizona. 

All cash subscriptions to the Partnership will be placed 
in an interest bearing account with a bank or savings and loan 
association located in Tucson, Arizona. If insufficient 
subscriptions to the Partnership are received, or if for any 
othe~ reason the Partnership is not formed, each investor will 
have returned to him the full amount of his subscription and 
the proportionate interest earned by his subscription. 

Partnership Capital. No Partner shall be paid interest on 
any Capital Contribution except as provided in the preceding 
paragraph. No Partner shall have the right to withdraw or 
receive any return of his Capital Contribution, except as 
specifically provided herein. 

Liability of Partners. No Limited Partner shall be liable 
for the debts, liabilities, contracts or any other obligations 
of the Partnership, nor shall he be required to lend funds or 
make any other contributions to the . Partnership beyond his 
initial contribution of $5,000.00 per Unit. The stockholders 
of the General Partner shall have no personal liability for the 
repayment to the Limited Partners of the Capital Contributions 
made by the Limited Partners. 
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ARTICLE III 

DISTRIBUTION OF BENEFITS TO PARTNERS 

General. There are no tax benefits 
anticipated for the partnership. 

At the expiration of eighteen months 
designated by the General Partner I the 
distributed to them the following: 

nor any cash benefits 

or such prior time as 
Partners shall have 

Limited Partners, for each Limited partnership Unit owned: 
800 troy ounces of silver (999 fine), and 

10 troy ounces of gold (999 fine) 
General Partner; 

1,200 troy ounces of silver (999 fine), and 
15 troy ounces of gold (999 fine). 

These are the sole and only benefits and recom~erise the 
Limited Partners will receive in return for their capital 
contributions. 

The General Partner shall receive, after distribution to 
the Partners of the benefits herein s~ecified, and 
simultaneously with the liquidation of the Partnershi~1 any 
items of value acquired by the Partnership. 

ARTICLE IV 

RIGHTS, POWERS AND DUTIES OF PARTNERS 

Management . and Control of the partnership. The General 
Partner, except insofar as it may be unlawful or in 
contravention of this agreement, shall have the exclusive right 
to manage the business of the Partnership and is hereby 
authorized to take any action and to do anything and everything 
it deems necessary to the furtherance of the purposes and 
objectives of the Partnership. 

No Limited Partner shall participate in or have any 
control over the Partnership business or shall have any 
authority or right to act for or bind the Partnership in any 
manner whatsoever. 

It shall be the duty and obligation of the General Partner 
to use its best efforts and abilities to conduct the business 
of the Partnership so as to protect the interests of the 
Limited Partners and to achieve the purposes and objectives of 
the Partnership. 

ARTICLE V 

DISSOLUTION AND LIQUIDATION OF THE PARTNERSHIP 

Events of Dissolution. The Partnership shall dissolve 
when the Partners shall have received the benefits hereinbefore 
specified, or; the partnership shall dissolve upon. unanimous 
vote of all the Limited Partners and the General Partner, or; 
the Partnership shall dissolve upon the entry of a decree of 
judicial dissolution, or: the partnership shall dissolve upon 
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the voluntary or involuntary sale of the assets of the 
Partnership, provided, however, that the General Partner will 
not make any voluntary sale of the assets of the Partnership 
without the unanimous consent of the Limited Partners. 

Dissolution of the Partnership shall be effective on the 
day on which the event occurs giving rise to the dissolution, 
but the Partnership shall not terminate until the Partnership's 
Certificate of Limited Partnership shall have been canceled and 
the partnership shall have been liquidated as provided here"in. 
Notwi thstanding the dissolution of the partnership, p'r ior to 
the termination of the Partnership the business of the 
Partnership and the affairs of the Partners, as such, shall 
continue to be governed by this agreement. 

Liquidation. Upon dissolution of the Partnership by 
reason . of the Partners having received the benefits 
hereinbefore specified, the liquidation of the Partnership will 
consist of transferring all of the assets and liabilities 'of 
the Partnership to the General Partner. Upon dissolution of 
the Partnership for any other reason the General Partner will 
liquidate the assets and liabilities and distribute the 
proceeds as follows: 

(a) If the total proceeds are $50,000 or less, then 
the proceeds will be distributed to the Limited Partners in 
proportion to the amount of capital contribution made by each. 

(b) . If the total proceeds are greater than $50,000, 
then $50,000 will be distributed to the Limited Partners as in 
(a) above and the remainder will be distributed as follows: 

80% to the Limited Partners in proportion to their capital 
contributions,and 

20% to the General Partner. 

ARTICLE VI. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Operations. K & K Mining, Inc., in its separate capacity 
as operating company and not as General Partner, will perform 
the actual work of developing the operac.ion, . processing the 
material and producing the silver and gold to be distributed. 
It will employ either its own forces or contract to have work 
done, as it deems best. K & K Mining, Inc. will be paid by the 
Partnership for this work and all other expenses incident to 
the business of the Partnership. Such payment will be made by 
the Partnership, from partnership funds, in advance of 
disbursement by K & K Mining, Inc.. From time to time, as the 
project proceeds, K & K Mining, Inc. will sell ei ther metals 
or precipitate to acquire funds to continue the operation. As 
metals surplus to the requirements of the operation are 
accumulated they will be transferred from K & K Mining ·Inc. and 
placed in storage in the account of the Partnership until a 
total of 9,200 troy ounces of silver and 115 troy ounces of 
gold are accumulated, except that some of such metals may be 
withdrawn or sold if in the judgement of the General Partner it 
is advisable in order to further the interests of the 
partnership. 
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K & K Mining, Inc. will perform the work cited above, and 
be paid for the work by the Partnership capital contributions. 
K & K Mining, Inc. will undertake to perform the work without 
profit, but will, upon dissolution of the Partnership, receive 
all of the remaining assets of the Partnership and retain all 
items of value which it has acquired, in lieu of profits. 

Key Personnel. H. A. Kinnison of K & K Mining, Inc. will 
work full time on the project, supervising, organizing, and 
directly participating in the actual processing. For this he 
will be paid only nominal compensation, not to exceed $1,500.00 
per month. Any other personnel furnished by K & K Mining, Inc. 
will be paid on only a nominal basis. A "Key Manu insurance 
policy will be maintained on H. A. Kinnison. 

Transferability of Interests. Limited Partners· interests 
are not generally transferable. In the event of the death or 
adjudication of incompetence or insanity of a Limited Partner, 
his guardian or conservator or, if he becomes bankrupt, the 
receiver or trustee of his estate shall have all rights of a 
Limited Partner for the purpose of settling or managing his 
est~te. The death, dissolution, adjudication of incompetence 
or bankruptcy of a Limited Partner shall not dissolve the 
Partnership. 

Meetings. A meeting of 
purpose may be called by the 
called by the General Partner 
writing signed by a majority 
Partners. 

the Limited Partners for any 
General Partner and shall be 
upon receipt of a request in 
in Interest of the Limited 

Appointment of General Partner as Attorney-in-Fact. Upon 
execution of this Agreement, each Limited Partner shall execute 
and deliver to the General Partner a Special Power of Attorney, 
on the form attached hereto and by this reference made a part 
hereof. 

Investment Intent. Each Limited Partner hereby represents 
and warrants that the acquisition of such Limited Partner· s 
Interest is -for investment purposes only and not with the view 
to subsequently resell all or any portion of such Interest. 
Each Limited Partner understands that the transferabili ty of 
his Interest is restricted and that he cannot expect to be able 
to readily liquidate his investment in case of an emergency; 
and that the capability of K & K Mining, Inc. to produce and 
distribute the metals projected may be adversely affected by a 
variety of economic and physical conditions over which the 
partnership has no control. Each Limited Partner further 
represents that he is capable of bearing a total economic loss 
of his investment in the Partnership. 

Binding 
contained herein 
benefit of, the 
representatives, 
parties hereto._ 

Provisions. The covenants and agreements 
shall be binding upon, and inure to the 
heirs, executors, administrators, personal 

successors and assigns of the respective 
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Severability. Each provision of this Agreement shall be 
considered severable and, if for any reason any provlslon or 
provisions hereof are determined to be invalid and contrary to 
any existing or future law, such invalidity shall riot impair 
the operation of or affect those portions of this Agreement 
which are valid. 

Mailings. Any notifications required or permitted to be 
given by one party hereto to another under this Ag~eement shall 
be in writing and shall either be personally _ delivered or 
mailed by united States mail, first class, registered or 
certified, return receipt requested, postage prepaid and 
properly addressed as follows: 

If to the General Partner 
or the Partnership 

If to a Limited Partner 

260 E. River Road 
Tucson, Arizona 85704 

The mailing address set 
forth herein 

Either the General Partner -or Limited Partners may change 
the address to which notifications shall be sent by giving 
written notice to the other party at the address given above. 

Acknowledgement. Limited Partner acknowledges that he or 
she has read and understood all of the Private Placement 
Memorandum and is fully aware of the risks inherent in this 
investment. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have executed 
this Agreement as of the data written. 

General Partner 

K & K Mining, Inc. 
An Ariz na Corporation 

BY~~~~~~~==~~== ________ __ 
H. President 

Limited Partner 
~J of . '2- .u~ of the part. nership 

~~-~ 
Address ,S-I4-I;J c;cJ;~ i:?o'v~ 

,<VYY<L L6$~ AuY"'*' B.!>~";;3) 
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SPECIAL POWER OF ATTORNEY 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

That the undersigned hereby irrevocably makes, constitutes 
and appoints, K & K Mining, Inc., an Arizona corporation, with 
full power of substitution, as his true and lawful attorney and 
agent with respect to the affairs of Ruby Tailings Limited 
Partnership, a Limited Partnership organized under the laws of 
the State of Arizona ( "Partnership") I as long as the 
undersigned remains a Limited Partner of the Partnership, with 
full power and authority in his name, place and stead , to 
execute, acknowledge (if required), swear-to, deliver, file, 
and record on his behalf in the appropriate public offices and 
publish the following instruments and counterparts thereof: 

1. A Cert if icate of Limi ted Partnership of the Partnership 
or amendment thereto pursuant to which the. undersigned and 
other purchasers of units in the Partnership are named and 
admitted as Limited Partners: 

2. Any other instrument which may be required to be filed 
by the Partnership under the laws of any state, the united 
States or any other jurisdiction: 

3. Any and all amendments, modifications or cancellations 
of such Certificate or instrument: 

4. Certificates of fictitious or assumed name: 

5. All certificates and other instruments and amendments 
thereto which the General Partner of the Partnership deems 
appropriate or necessary to qualify, or continue the 
qualification of , the Partnership or otherwise comply with the 
laws of the jurisdiction where the Partnership may do business 
or own property in order to maintain the limited liability of 
the Limited Partners and to comply with all applicable laws of 
such jurisdiction: 

6. All conveyances and other instruments or documents which 
the General Partner of the partnership deems appropriate or 
necessary to reflect the dissolution and termination of the 
Partnership: 

7. Any instrument which may b-e required to be filed and/or 
recorded by the Partnership pursuant to any applicable law, or 
which the General Partner of the Partnership deems advisable to 
file and/or record. 

The foregoing power and authority of substitution grants 
to said at torney and agent, its successors and assigns I each 
the full power and right to substitute any person (as said word 
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is defined in Arizona Revised Statutes, Section 29-301(11)) as 
the attorney and agent herein with the full power and right to 
act on behalf of the undersigned as set forth herein. 

The undersigned does hereby give and grant unto said 
attorney' and agent full power and authority to do and perform 
all and every act and thing whatsoever requisite and necessary 
to be done in accomplishing the foregoing I as fully to all 
intents and purposes as the undersigned might or could do if 
personally present I hereby ratifying and confirming all that 
said attorney and agent shall lawfully do or cause to be done 
by virtue of these presents • 

. This Special Power of Attorney is coupled with an interest 
and is irrevocable and shall survive the disability and 
incompetency of the undersigned and shall survive any 
assignment by the undersigned of the whole or a~y portion of 
the undersigned's interest in the Partnership. The undersigned 
hereby waives any and all defenses which may b~ available to 
contest I negate or disaffirm the action of his attorney and 
agent hereunder taken in good faith under this Special Power of 
Attorney. 

The power and authority hereby granted by the undersigned 
to his said attorney and agent shall be limited by th& 
provisions of A.R.S. 29-31l(B) and any other required 
limitations provided by applicable law. 

The personal pronoun "his" as used herein shall be deemed 
to incl ude the feminine · and neuter genders as well as the 
masculine . gender and the singular of such personal pronouns 
shall include the plural 

(Individual) 

Husband Wife 

(Corporate) 

an corporation ------------------
By ____________________________ ___ 
Its ____________________________ ___ 

(Partner_ship) 

a 
("'G-e-n-e-r-a-l""7~L""i-m""'i~t-e-d-) ~p-a-r'""'!"t-n-e-r-. -sT'"h""'i-p-

By ____________ ~ __ --~~~~--~ 
General Partner 
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ACCREDITED INVESTOR CERTIFICATION 

The undersigned, being desirous of purchasing a Limited 
Partner Unites) in RUBY TAILINGS - LIMITED PARTNERSHIP (the 
"Partnership"), hereby certifies to the Partnership and the 
General Partner thereof that the undersigned is an accredited 
investor as defined in Rule 501(a) of Regulation 0 promulgated 
by the united States Securities and Exchange Commission for the 
following reason: 

(Check one or more of the following:) 

A. Ttle undersigned is a natural person whose net 
worth at the time of purchase of such Unites) exceeds 
$1,000,000.00 (including net worth of the undersigned's spouse, 
if applicable) 

B. The undersigned is a natural person who had an 
income in excess of $200,000.00 in the current year. 

C. The undersigned is a person who will purchase at 
least $150,000.00 of the Unites) and such purchase does not 
exceed twenty percent (20%) of the undersigned's net worth at 
the time of sale, or joint net worth with the undersigned's 
spouse. 

D. The undersigned is an entity in which all of the 
equity owners are accredited investors • 

. Date : ______________________ , 1985 

Investor 

Investor 



4050 East Rosemonte Drive 
Phoenix, AZ 85024-3750 

Office: 602-569-0728 
Fax: 602-569-9104 

First North American Rights 
1993, Ann Marchiony 
approx. 1400 words 

RUBY: A GEM OF A NATURALIST'S DREAM CAMP 

by Ann Marchiony 

Nestled deep in a wild and rugged reg;onof Arizona, south of the 

Atascosa Mountains, is an old deserted 300 acre mining town, called 

Ruby J e 1 evat ion 4200 feet. A 11 that is found now near the two 1 akes 

are a tai 1 ings pi 1e of about 700,000 tons of mineral residue, 

rusted skeletons of heavy equipment and approximately 24 restorable 

structures. 

Ruby is a two hour car ride from the city of Tucson, into southern 

Ar;zona's Santa Cruz county; the hard part is the last 14 miles--

a long stretch of narrow, unpaved, winding mountain road as it 

climbs along a ridge, drops down and crosses over Sycamore Creek. 

- , 

The best part of the trip is the oak-savannah covered terrain, host 

to a multitude of flora and fauna, among them several threatened 

and endangered species. The map of Ruby shows Sycamore Canyon and 

the Goodding Research Natural Area a few miles to the east; 

northwest of the ghost town is the "Buenos Aires National Wildlife 

Refuge. 
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A trail system extends from the Refuge, closely following the box 

canyon through which Sycamore Creek flows, along the Mexican border 

to Ruby, then meanders on to Sycamore Canyon and the Gooddings 

Area. 

The late Leslie N. Goodding, a noted Arizona botanist, for whom the 

area is named, called the canyon a "hidden botanical garden." 

Th is garden, surrounded ,by the Oak Savannah Vegetat i on Type, wi th 

plant and animal life found nowhere else in the country, serves as 

a living museum, an outdoor laboratory for nature scientists. 

The southern counties of Arizona are the only areas in the United 

States that contain a representative growth of the Mexican Blue 

Oak. One plant, Psilotum, is so rare that this is the only place 

west of eastern Texas, where it is known to grow. Another rare 

plant, Goodding Ash, named for Goodding who first discovered it, is 

also found here. 

Uncommon spec i es of plant 1 i fe found in the Goodd i ng Research 

Natural Area are Yewleaf willow; Tourmey Oak; Kidney wood; also 

Maidenhair Fern and Trailing Fern. 

Hundreds of bi rd speci es, uncommon and a few rare, have been 

observed: five species of rare birds that migrate through or 

i nhabi t the area are the Copper-ta i 1 ed Trogon, on its way to 

nesting grounds in the Atascosa and Santa Rita mountains. 
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The Green Kingfisher and the Rose Throated Becard, a rare Arizona 

breeding bird, are both found only near the Mexican/Arizona border; 

the beardless flycatcher nests in willows along the border; and the 

Louisiana Water-thrush, is a regular winter resident. Along with 

ground animals common to Southern Arizona, there are a few reptiles 

and the rare Vine Snake. 

In 1960, Ned Daugherty, who had lived in Ruby as a child, purchased 

the property for its historic value, environmental importance and 

recreation opportunities. "My love for the old town," he said, "and 

its technical capabilities, were my basic impetus for buying it." 

Today, working through his San Diego company, In Site, plans are 

underway to bring back the sparkle befitting the mining town's 

name. More importantly, Ruby will be established as a joint 

ecological research/cultural interpretation center. 

"I don't believe that there is another similar project to be found 

anywhere in this country, or in the world, for that matter," said 

Daughterty. 

Approximately two dozen buildings will be renovated including the 

schoolhouse, jail, general mercantile, mine complex, and the 

infirmary. 
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"Our project ; s not to restore Ruby, but to rehabi 1 i tate it," 

explained Daugherty. "Some of these bui ldings wi 11 be used as 

museums and mining displays for cultural interpretation to limited 

publ ic tours, and others as laboratories, conference/seminar rooms, 

pass i ve recreat i ona 1 amen it i es and accommodat ions for vis it i ng 

academicians and scientific researchers. 

"Our first and most important tasks are to stabilize and document 

the buildings: spray the adobe walls with an organic stabilizing 

agent, put covering where roofs used to be, or simply patch them. 

"We have already put up discretionary fences to allow only small 

animals to enter and keep the cows away from the few walls that 

st i 11 stand. Inc i dent 1 y , the state of Ar i zona has done 

environmental tests at the site and ha9 stated that it is totally 

clean." 

Several state agencies in Arizona have provided digital 

environmental data which were used for mapping and analysis of 

discreet attributes such as topography, vegetation, soils, 

hydrography and land use patterns. With the data, an array of 

planning technologies is being used to produce a product which is 

both comprehensive and affordable. 

"Utility requirements for the site and facilities will be met by 

several innovative alternative energy systems, including solar 
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photovoltaic and wind turbines," Daugherty said. "Naturally 

occurring thermal differential will be used to drive wind 

generators, concealed at the mouth of mine tunnels. Interior 

space heating and cooling will also be captured from the stream of 

constant 72 degree air emitted from more than seven miles of these 

mine drifts. II 

Now that Ruby is on the National Register of Historic Places, the 

call is out for modern day Prospectors to donate volunteer support 

of both equipment and funds to the Ruby Project. 

However, it wasn't unt i 1 the summer of 1992' that he app 1 i ed to the 

Arizona Heritage Fund Program for the first grant titled "Bricks 

and Mortar," which covered the planning and emergency stabilization 

work. Now, due to these beginnings, numerous dome~tic and 

international organizations and funding agencies are interested in 

the project. 

The colorful history of the area names the Spanish explorers as the 

first to travel the area in the 1500's. Mining claims were first 

patented in the early 1900's, and sometime in the '20s, a million 

dollar stamp mill was erected by Goldfield Consolidated. Soon after 

this, the Eagle Pitcher Lead Company bought the property rights and 

successfully mined it until the early 1940's when declining metal 

prices and ore depletion forced abandonment. 
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The settlement, once rich in gold, silver, lead and zinc, was first 

called Montana Mine. In 1909, Julius F. Andrews, storekeeper and 

postmaster, changed the name of the settlement to Ruby in honor of 

his wife, the former Lille B. Ruby. 

While Ruby's heyday was during the 20's and 40's, in 1935, 2,000 

people lived in tents, adobes and midwestern type frame houses on 

the slopes of Ruby. As did most other- mining camps, it attracted 

the rough and lawless, and renegade Apaches and Mexican bandits 

brought violence and tragedy. 

"Now, with matching funds available from Arizona's State Parks and 

Fish and Game," Daugherty concluded, "'we anticipate completion of 

the Ruby Project in three to five years . " 

"'I agreed with the Park Rangers from the u.s. Forest Service, 

working within the Nogales Ranger District, Coronado National 

Forest. This whole area is a haven for botanists and naturalists 

and soon Ruby will be their main camp." 
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Mr, $tephen Montel.one 
, 806 SeGUr! ty Bld«. 

Los Angelel, Oalitornia 

Dear Sirt 

o 
o 

P 
I 

In comp11anoevlth your verbal request, I have made a carefUl 1n~esti
gation ot the propertie8 owned by the Oro Blanoo Mln1na Oomp~ in Oro Blanco 
Mining District; Santa Crus Oounty, Arisona. The Oompany, I lind, have cl~8 
located to cover • large vein whioh i8 traceable tor several 'miles through ' 
this District, having a trendnorthwe8ter~y and eoutheaster17. Development 
work on the property consists of shafts trom ten to twentY' teet in depth. In 
addition to t his a ttmnel ha.1I been started At the baae or t,he mo;,mtaln at the 
south end ot thie group ot claims of which you have maps which also ahows this 
work. ' , 

~he tunnel baa been drl ven with & vi." of intereacting the large vein 
referred toandwhioh, at the surtaoe, show. copper carbonates containing from 
one amd on. halt 'to eight peroent copper with occasional fragment. or red 
oxide. Oeneral " ' ao~dit,1on8 , indicate la.ohine of , the oxidiled coppel'-bearing 
sulphides and 'an enriched ore lone below. There are al,lo numerous smaller 
veins on the property but the assay resul ta from emnples taken, vhi ch ' are 
hereto attaohed. 'show that the metal T&lU •• are not euttioient to permit the 
ore to be mined and .hipped to smelters at a profit. A number of th. Teint 
could however, ''btfwo:rked. protitably with a modem "ell equipped mill operating 
in the dietriot .. 

. . i 

The property 11 wholly in a 'prospective 8 tat., ~d .tromreaul taobtaihecl 
from adjoining propertie., whioh you haYeunder oOlUJid.r&t1oDf I would reoomntend 
the holding ot this group of claim. 'together a. they wUl undoubtedly, later., on, 
be of large yalu., ' ' 

A8 you are "aware, whil. I va. engaged on the ::examillat1on of ' the ot-oB1aitoo 
Oompany'" pro pert" I 'was very much ' int.,.e.'t.d with the mineral ' :1ndication. on 
the properties ' butlediatel.v .()uth and adjoinihg thi8 group of 'olaWn $ndtound 
,that this area "a.owned and controlled by tliQ , p.u-tiei, 'one ' propertt known .a 
the Ragnoroc Oroup oonsisting or three patented olaims owned by a party ' at 
Bl1t1'alo, New York, and' the adje>ining ' propertY' 'south ot Ragnoroo Group oonsisting 

" or t1" claima , kncnm as, the Aust.rl1t. ~O\lP • .' This 'property i8 owned bY' Dr. , 
• ,Hoon ot, Nogal •• , ', Atilona. " ' 

. i ~, 

.. · On · the A~.~i ~ .o~oup a luge 'aiIIOllrtt: ot · iUl't.oe' work h';' 11880 prosecuted 
, 4a well asunder,:' &r~undwork bt, mean. ora t,~Q.l, . ,Th!'s work bting in the , oxidized lone " 

and' for aome t'el'oti, prbbabl:Y"'laok otrdhing exptri.n,OI, this tumtllwas driven 
nq, frOm the oii'.fw1n, haYini cut the vein at & point-not hearlli' minerali.ed, 
the,. drove on not '~8alilinl that ' the vein had 'betn' interieoted. ' ' , 

..... >. J: I'· I 'j " . 

, In 1912,"Wo,Odworth and 'Layne 6pened 'up a large body ot sulphide ore by 
running a orGSS ::out trom tbi. tunnel, at the ; point tbe yein .~d' and hom "tht 
ore , they extraat8~,: : their Nport to tM Sta~ O •• lioD,r showed , t~at t~1 ' 
ihippedin 1912,' 1414.S dry tODI ot ,:ore ,and '1.8.4 d!T, " t ,oDa 0, t c~o.niri.t •• " ~ot 
whioh they !tecltft" IS7,224.J.h. What the, shipped. '1n191l , i. not known .e 'the , 
I~pner\tll "ere .. ~".rted to allby & OOlftplnY, San had..eo, o aU (ornia , bUt :1t 1. 



estimated that overt,6,OOO.OO was shipped troll thie property during their 
term or lease, but due to th. method or mining with laok of timber, eto" a 
cave occurred, at which time they oeased operationa, and it wU1 now require 
e shaft north ot their working. to intersect this ore bod.y ata lower depth. 
Mape aceompanyingthil report 'Wl11 ihow the ptto,.l.d ahatt. 

The Auaterl1ta and ~djo1n1ng claims ',how an ox14i •• dsurlaOtt ore sone. 
The ore ot whioh fi11, 4Yerapwel1 in loldand IU vei' and otttn . tun to . high . 
grade. The IUlphide/ ore. opened up It ~eat.r d.pth are exten.i,.., and a .. 
shown by amalttr. t ·.turn •• of good oOilmetcial value. 

I vas to~\inate enoqh to aeoti:re a: report made by Mr. r. B. Sahet-mar- · 
horn Which I hereby attach •• it iii verY' oomplete 1n detail, be · h •• ing made ' . 
thorough and ~auilt1ye examination, .s oaratul Hadine ot hi. :t-tr>ort v:1.U Show, 
Hil exainat1on ' and al., t.h&t. ot another Mining Engineer. 'aroy O. Sharp; JUde 
tor another part,,:.. pi'aet1call1' corr •• pond_ and it Inlst be not.4 'that both the •• 
~.port. were made ' betore the su1.ph1c18 Ion. and ore at greater depth w.~. die
oovered or betore . the operation of Woodworth .and Layne who extra~t.d the 
.96.000.00 trom the property. 

In additlorf shipments made lat.r by Dr. Noon and hie eon who extracted 
t:rom the gold bearing oxidi •• d ISODe in the Barkley tunnel, ),)00 pound. ore, . 
• ampled gold '1).60 and 811Yer 14 ounce. p8r ton and iro •• pOint on the 
'i.her vein S,lOO pounds which ran .)8.86 gold and 18 ouno .... fiver and from 
other points on the property 20,900 pound .• of ore s&11lpling gold '30.00, silYer 
17 cune ••• 

In conclttlion I will 8ay whtle the Austerlitl .property haa oonsiderable 
merit, prasan' cfeVeloJ'llent 1I01"k i. notauttioient to pla.e ore 1n .1ght tor 
economical extraction, but I am ltd to b.li .... e, from my lupertil1a1 examin
ation and from. th.:: taet. herein, that 1'urtbex- .~lor.tion wuld r.iult in th8 
disco.ery or impoftant or. bodie. such al would place the propetty in rank 
with many ot th. large paying mine. ~t the lOuthweat. 

There ar.~oduoinl properti •• in the districtwhioh .~. operating 
night and day t~b11 their .1111 \0 tt1l1 capad. t;y. The !!~]\~a1!!n!", only, a 
ahort distance . tro1i the Auaterlitl, and ,on the fJUl8 ore lone, 11 . operating ' • 
.. ill ot 200 ton. ·,er dat capaoit,. , and I am re11ab17 informed that then pro~ ' 
perite. are nov pann, enONOUI d1 'rid.ndl. . 

. ... ,. ' . '. ' 

The ~n~~M!.~f' looat.d· on tm. 8ame ore lone a, the AU8~.r1itll i • . 
Ii tuatfJd aboutiieht thousand te" in a ' lou\hv •• terlt d 1re't1oti ttom the AUI.i. 
terl1tl proper't7,Jmd tho11lh • large da11yproduetd.on .t eoa*ritll ore haa : 
betn lllalntain.ed: tor past teare, the world.ttl·' ot the ptop"'yh'a •• onl1 bien 
pro.eou'beclto a depth ot two h\mdr.' (tOO) t •• t, thus indioatil1l 'hat the 
vein ha. not only Ilaintaine4 a good averag.width, but a180 a ,uniform metal 
value. Operationa are now under waY" to link tba pre.ent vorkirirr abatt. on 
this prop$rty, to •• depth ot tiv. hundred (500) teet .. ; Work win then be 
pro.ecuted to block out ore tor eoonc>m:1oal extraction 80 thAt the 'pre •• nt 
plant may be increased to handle one thousand toni or more ot ore per day. 

.. 2 -



A t the t.11o. J ackat Mine vhioh 11 al80 on the lime lfd.. •• ,the 
AU8t.~li tl prop.tttr, and v hioh :11e' abon' 1$000 t •• t in a northwe.terly di
reotion from the Au.te~litl, operation. are al.o under W&1 tor 'increaaed ,pro
duct1on. Thi. miM, like the Montana. haa b.en a laree prochtcet- ot gold ,and-
111ver ore. and oonl1daring that It.de.~lt working, art not more than 'one -
hundred and t1ftY ,t •• t, this property ' has iltadean unusuAl .h01dl1Ci and takinj 
into oons1deration 'thee. deTeloped mines on both end. ot the AUflterlltl pro- ' 
perty and lthiohar. located. on the.ame a1'8 .one ae the AUlterlitl; in con
neotion with the , unusual returns from the limit.d developments the AU~8t.rlit. 
haa recei'ted, and the lat'ge quantitY' ot ore shoving on the Burtaee, ,or inth. 
oxidised Bone, and vha' has b.en mined and worked in ara.t~a. by the Indiana 
and Mexicans, (a primatift method which 18 eometimes employed to-day by the 
Indiana and Mexicans in remote diatriote in the aepublic of Mexioo), a$ well ' 
a8 the . large tOiUia"e which W&8 bo'ught and, Uteated by the ditrer.ntsmall M:tUs 
operating 1n tM' :'eat-lier dqa in this Distrlot a. shown by record •• the AUi-
tarlitl Mine JUt' be considered a pNTen property and. not an und • .,..lope4 pros- ,.: 
peat, and win undtr careful Ullagement by apex-len_d mining meft, be developed 
into a very larr_ ,and p:rot1table producer ot gold. ,11Yer and coppel' orel. ,!rom 
whieh large re\um. _1' be ' expeoted. f6tt many years to oome, and taking lnto 'don
aideratlon the prl.~ and term. u.p~ 1f.Moh tbi. property haa been.~red, 1 -
Mst earn •• t17 , ;ttt.amend the d.yel()~nt work a. herein let forth. ' 

} . 

. Ootlilt1t.m ••• to tranlportation in thl. diatriot haft bt.ngteat17 1m-
pro1,d uJ)Ob within" the 1 •• t rear. The t1Qn!iM~JJ1.a1t1c, ;, Otl,ll,~~1l1 completd 
a good auto road. trOll tJut distriot to Nogal." .. di.tan .. it oJ\l1 t1tfm~thr •• 
ml1... ' , 

, , 

t ' .nolo .. 'bltte print, fro. ma~i ' .... by etlcinterl emplo,.dbt the o1ft(trl 
ot the Auattrlit' lI'0up, md whil. I : h ..... bad hO OpJ)01!1.UIl1.t.y to aake • lUl'Ytt 
of the property, ' 1- .. ot the opinion, trom aT perecmal ob •• n.'ion or the working' 
on tbe prol'8tt1' tbat the •• ,.,1 are oorrea'_ t haft . addtd. b .... rj a pro-
poled. ahatt vhioh tou will note to be nntt to • depth ot leO r..\. Thie. ho\llcl 
int,reect the ore veln whiCh I oalle6 to y~ attention during our vleit to the 
property. 

Trusting that th1. repel" wili 11 •• you a olear idea of condition' Me! 
awai ting your tu1'tller in.tructione, I am, 

Reapeettull.y' a ubmi tted. 

/./ J. W. Bibl. 

RlnLig Iniln •• r. 
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REPORT OR 

,THE, AUSTERLITZ OON80LIDATID ,MINING OROUP 

B7 '. B. Schermerhorn, M. E. 

HISTORICAL. 

The A~te11i ,. I1'OUJl of mine. i. Ii tuattcl in the Oro Blanoo Mininl 
Diltrict, Santa o;~. Oounty. ArilGna. The lar4t hi.tort of th1. 'district ia 
10lt in the .,.t1., reach.. ot the palt." It .al probably plao.r ;.ined by' the 
uteos and lati' ~rk.ct b1 t.hl Spanllh ' rria1'l. The T"i •• t~" Mi •• ion va • 
•• tablisb,d bttht,: Spanllh Priarl ab~ut 15.10 ad i., known to haft ",en one 
ot the •• Ilthi •• , :1Il.aionl .ver t.tablihed in the pre.ent lillit, ot the United 
stat ••• ' Ther.pe,ated thee •• ine. UIl~i~ .'bou\ 18)0,: wben, Hoaui. of dit .. ' :, 
r.J-ena •• w1 bh tb~ M.xiean Oo"emaent, they dleunU.4 ud cl0.1" t 'h., milsion 
and reiUl'llad to Spain. ' , 

Alter the' departure ()t the Sp~i.h FAthers. the Mexican. began werking 
in the dietrt,,,. , There are It111 to be .aen in a Itrip 01 territory about a ' 
m11ewide and thre. mil •• long, the remains of .event, odd ot ~be old araatr.l. 
In all thi. time thllt the dl.trlot haabeen "lfo~k.d.. fra the tim. 01 the AxtecI 
down to the _rioan occupation in 1849, nothing but the surtaoe or the orel had 
been -..orked. No ' shatts had been eunk nor tuttnels driyen. The r ... on tor ' thi. 
1. that the aurtaoa orea were Tery rich on the dirlde and avepageaboUt aut,. teet 
in rit,h. There are also tWG parall~l lediel, one on either lide, .ltch about 
one hundred feet distant from the main ledge, each of the •• p~a11.1 ledge. 
averaging about e:1j1ht teet in width. ,: , A~the time or the Ameriean occupation in 
1649, t~e orea upon the surface st1l1 •• eraged about .)0.00 ~r ton gold and 
lilver i but at this time the discovery of 'gold in Caliro:rtda cau •• d both the ' 
Amerioans and Mexican. to desert th18 distriot tor the new ' eldottado. 

About 186~ a Man 'b1 th. nUlS of 01inton Thompson retunaec! from Oa11-
fornia to the eli,tHe". He looated *.ver&1"Ol&1., aMong them the Aust.!'l:! .. '" 
and began Working ,the 01"8. in ataatrtl8. ' Sou two 18&PI later Thompson WI., , 
killed by the " Indiana. " , 

In 1869 Mr. " Town.end 'of New York, haYing h.~ , ot the eif.striot tl'om 
Thomplon ... ent .~n1nl engin .... from Hew York to !'.-locate the propertiea. Tht 
engineer .ent ou,'::bt,istr ';o1pl,ind located the Alllt .. 11". Ot-,oup and began deftlo,.. 
ment ot theJ)rop8~7. ' ' " ,, ' , 

, .. 

Hr. Town8ertd tor the purpo.e 0/ ' better pttoteotinl hi. ittte~.8ts 1n the 
distriot, lent. 0 .... .- trom San Franei.oo .. Docter Noon, who i •• tUl residing in 
Santa. OrtiS Oount)". Hr,. TOlm.end got lnto,';ttnanoial d.ifficUlt!..' and deeded 
ill hi. right, ' \itl.e and in'-".' in the lu.t~Ut. Group to Dr. Noon, in 
who.. ~18el.ion the title hal linoe remained. The Dootor ha. made several 
attempt. to vorl< the property, but has neve!' made lIlOre than • ttS..ial luee ••• 
or any ot the.tiattempts, 'because ot ,.laok 01 tundl with which t() pr()per17 ~,eqU1p 
the propel'ty as 'well ... a lacle of knowledge of mining operation •• ' H. has 
1 •• led. theJ)rO'Perty a number of time., ........ t'her ' or tact, allot the money 
that hal ever bean made out ot the property hal been made by: the leasere., I i 

Iuooeeded in getting hold ot the details or two list, of ores which were 'shipped 
to the Ariyaca Mill. 
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let. au ).SO 0". I, 11.00 value '76.00 
2nd. " .PiS tI " 10.00 " 1).00 
lrd. .. , .. rt 8.00 " 22.00 
' the " 1 It ft 11.00 it lr·SO 
,the It 6, .. n 12.20 " 1 .60 
6th. tt 

=-
.. .. ·ij;fi : " ,. ~;gg 

Average 
, , 

j6. 
Tail. 

' ~ 2j.l~ 

Amt. laved or 92!« 82% 98% 

The nex~ ~.cord ot a mill ~un that I got hold of was 90 tons run at 
the same mill, JUly 19th to 2,th. 

B.A.TTERI ASSAYS 
1st. day- au 1.00 Ilg :r~.OO value 26.~o 
2nd. " ft .10 .. 11.00 .. 19.~ 
4th. " n 1.00 tt 11.00 tt 2S.~ 
,th. " ft .1, .. 10.25 " 20.12 

:~ ~ 
.. 

:~·I " 1;.00 . 
Average e ' .. ' , 

:~:H Tails tl 
I S: tJg 68 

Saved ot" 8,% 80% 

The .,OJ. i. what tha 1\111 r~~.U8ll:r paid tor the ...... .. In 1894 .. 
mining un bY' the ' 1'l_e ot Olw'l •• J . ;:Barkl.l, who va. frOM , _ltbcmIV111fJ, Idaho, 
enter.d into an , agreement to pt1roha.. \h.(:,pfoJ)triy tor $40 ,6Od'iOO. While . N· 
turning ,'tJiOM IdahQ', to the property, he 'tGO)C \pt8umon1a, lIhioh ct • .,..ltped into 
Quiok ' oC)n8umptlo~jl , and Mr. Barkley died ' 'attndto; Cal1tomia a t8" weeki ' 
later. Mr. Sarkle, planned and bellll .all the Nal .'Tel0pMnt8 that. had .ve. 
been made on the ' property. ';L ::,·' ' , ':: '.', " ! 

':'->"t<-; .';.; 

In 1~02 ' ''r07 Q. Sharp, a ~~ing' engin.er hom tosAngeles. sampled 
the property and/t'om , the )6 a8JftplelthAt he took.. he sot an average or 8); 
au. and ag. 6.21: 01 •• being gold #16.70 and .tlTe!' '3.10 per ton. " , 

In A})i'n ,ot the present Tear. T. D.Wilde, a Jdn1ng engineer trom 
Goldfield, Ne .... da,: took 26 samples f't'orn the · dump. of the Austerlitz Oronp, 
from which he obtained an • ..,rage 01 :6.12 ;'old and silver per ton. (Mr. Wilde 
made many lubaequent al.ays, Me tot'1-a~ral. val " ~OO silver at ,4 cents). 

610100YI . 

The Of.logical hiltory otthiJ ,lJlotion baa n8ftr .1 yet, 80 tar al; 
I am. informed, be. inquired into by-the ~"'d Stat •• OEotOOIOA1;1 SURVEY but 
inaimueh aa ·the , TUilaoacor1~oBlancl r~g •• of .omta1". are compC',eed .,r 
rh101i tee, andesit •• , and dtcyte, th.18; mountainl art eme of tht results ot the 
re.,olution1fhich c.ccurr,d at or near theelo •• ot the ore'aoeou. ;period. The 
general oourse of tbe COld and 111 •• r beatiftg vtln8 allO ot the. yariou' ·d1k.'. 
11 northwelt and .du\h ••• t tHnd, and the dip Mrthe •• ,. ThellliMral bearinl lone 
or belt extends "trOll the .lul'terli ti northwest.tel, into the de •• tt and . { , 



southeasterly into Mexioo. The width of thl. particular belt 11 about 200 
teet. The length, . although' undevaloJ)8d to any particular exttnt except a 
.hort distance both northw •• t and 8 Guthe •• tof the Auet8rlit., 1.-p.o~.~~ 
11 probab17 40 or So milea. Al.ong this gold belt it 1s worked tor the plaeer 
gold by both Mexioan. and Indians. . 

WOOD; WATER I ETC. 

Thi. dietriot i. well waie~.d • . There are nUllerou' _lng' in the 
var10ua gulohe8 ot the range ot mountain. trOll whioh an abuncWtt supply or water 
ean be obtained. The raintaU in thill.ci1on, I am informed, ..... ra' •• 18 
inohe. a year.tblber Gon.late whon,. of 11 •• oak. A plen\itul ltuppl1 tor 
tuel purpose. can be obtained 1n the Au.terli"l Oroup and puroha ••• from the 
ree.rve, but ill mining timber. and lumber to~ other purpo •••• uat be obta1ntd 
el •• where. There is an exo.llent .. agon road from 'ruclon I «>_ 80 .Ue. northeaat, 
to the propert,. . ,Ther. il allO a very gOC)d road tro. Nogal •• , flO. 4S Idl.. to 
the e.stward, bttt in it. prelent tond! tlon, hea", load. of freight Gould nat 
b. brought over 1t. 

DEVELOPMENT 

Moat or the development otthil property conai.te of ope~ cuts ex
posing large bodie. of ore 171n« blanket tOi'JIon th ••• stern ,ide or the 
mountain. The •• ott. bodie. are tOt the'molt part 8imp~V large . fragments or 
bodies or ore, vhioh h ...... broken ott trOM the le"., and _lid down the mountain 
aide. There 1 •• ahalt near the western aide line of the Austerlits, whioh 
ha. been Itmk to a depth ot 130 t.et. TM shaft wal evidently tor the purpose 
o! eatching varioua l .adge. from the Auaterllts-Parall.l oolumna, this group 
consisting of t:i:,.. cla.1ma. The .halt should .trike the east p •. rallel vein at 
a depth of 2)0 t •• t. There 11 also . . tunnel known .e the Barkley tunnel, 
461 teet in length, cutting clear through the mountain. or this tunnel I will 
speak more tullY 1.t.r. ' 

The Iil .... r in thea., 01'88 1. in the torm of a ohloride.and from long 
exposur.) the d\illp8 han been eone1d.erabl. leuh,d by the aotion of the eldents, 
the tine geld al •• being carried down \0 the bOttom of the pil ••• ! Therefore. it 
11 tair to con.lud. that all lample. taken trOM the dUMP' are below the aver". 
value ot the ore", the aampl •• ba'riril been taiten, in eye,..., 1n.tan'e, troll t.he 
top of the dUllPI" j ', I would .xpeet that inth ••• dap. the aotua1 ·ft1ue reco'vered 
would be equal, ' It not . in .08" ot i the val... ,hOlm by the ... .,. taken t ., I 
co.enoed lamplin • • near the eftre.. .ouih enel ot the Ausierll ". OlaJa vert' near 
thl top ot the .moUrttain. . . « , 

Sampl'~O! 1. Open out tn~h • . b~~k.'. Blanket about 12 t.et thiok. 
Muoh ore expo.ed. .~ 8pple .t ore pill of 12 t.cm •• 

, I · 
" 'I,' 

Sample No.2. Open out in blanket. Thielene'l ot blanke\ neYel" dettr-' 
mined. Large "Oun~ ot ore in light. Suple ora dump or 20 tenl. , 

8ample 10. 3. Opening on .all .pur .,.iil. : V.in 20 inah •• vide. · 
Hole 4 teet aqUU'e eunk to • depth ot about S t •• ,_ ' 10. 6 ahaft ,~ r •• t deel', 
sunk on aeros. vein or spur between tM, .in rid .. and the .,t . parallel ridge, 
aaid shatt was aunk .to depth 01 ); t •• t~ Sample otthla ' dump and .•• con4 01 ••• 
ore taken from shatt, all the rust 01... or:. harina bean r .moved. .. The tiret 
ola •• ore in this .,.in, was worked in an araltra and the aotuali value of the ore 
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fr. · thi. shatt 1. unknown to 'tihe owner. 

No.1. · Over ,0 teet open cut run 1n on the top 01 tbl ledge. 
Faoe out 12 t .. t h1lh • . Th18 cut va. run 10 long ago that it. hiitory ia not 
kncnm even to the oldest inhabitant. Took grab aample. ot the wa.t. piltd 
up along the aide 01 the out. 

out. 
No. 71. Was taken troma small pile plaoed near the .ntrance of thia 

No.8. Sample aoros., the race ot this crOll ledge, ledge 3 te.t ridtt. 

No. 10. Taken from aame &. Ho. 9. Over 400 ton8 .Iu~ond oa.8 ore. 
This ore haa been oar.tully .Ieorled, it i. very high grade and was shipped to 
the smelter., lome shipments running al high a. $1,8.00 per ton ~ gold and 
silver. Lower grade ore. were shipped to Arivaca, one averaging $26.75 gold 
and silver and another lot averaging $17.67 gold and silver, ~ec8iv.d and paid 
tor by the Arivah" Mill. This ore, I am intormed, all Cbe out of the 6, toot 
ahatt betore •• ntioned. . 

No. 11. Sample taken from an old pile of 10 tonI. This place trom 
which thi8 ore ".1 obtained, 18 unknown, but probably out otthe cut be tore 
mentioned a8 Noe., 4 and ~. 

No. 12i ,A lampl.troa a dump of 20 tonI, plaOI tro. which it vaa 
t.ken 1. unknown. At ,ht. there pl ••• ara a do.en _an pile. a or lot. of ore, 
whioh vert \akIn at the tiot~ ot tb. 6S toot .batt by the pre.en, ownerl, 
the or. bein, o1olt17 .,.oiiate4, thl til"'" 01& •• be1n8 put into the •• ' .mall 
1'11 •• and the i_oond olat. being tbrown oyer the duap, 

Ho, 1). Op_n out on blanket. Heavy bodJ' ot IUlphat.abatdng und.~ 
neath the ore.ibpled one pil.· of .JS ton. ,t th ••• he • ..,. sulphate •• 

10. 14. Sample pl1, of 60 ton. ot un.o~ted ore taken out above thtt 
bod7 of sulphat •• beto!'e mentione". 

No. 1$. Open cut on cllill ~~own &. the Acld1tion • . Goodly shoving 
of ore. Sample 21 ton lot. ' . 

No. 16. Sampled open out on blanket.. Plen', of or •• bowing. Sampled 
pile or 10 tona. 

No. 17. Open out blanket of rrd.lkywh1te quart •• a.pled lot of 2~ 
tonI. This work ..... , done by Olinton Thompson • . So tar •• the pre •• nt owners 
Imow. Tbi. lot ·ot ore baa never been lampl.d. 

No. 18. ·In an open cut down on the Ad.d1Uon claiM, about )00 teet 
fro. the east aide or the AUlter1i tl,. Verr larKe amount or ore · ahowinl. Sample 
lot of 100 ton. of all saGond olall cree The or. from this cut val 0108ely 
aasorted, the first clals ore being worked in an arastra. 

No. 19. An open cut in an alluvial depo.it in the 'bo\tb of a 11ttl, 
dr.w. In running this out SO tone or or. was taken out and. p~l.d up on the 4uap. 
Considerable ore .t111 aholfl on the face and a1 de. ot the out. i 
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. . No. 20 • . A lot ot 60 toni or ore and vaste v •• taken out at poi,.nt 12 on map 
of the BarkleY' tunnel. . .. 

No. 21. · tA+.,~~t 100 tonI taken trom point Jlarked "Upraise" on map of Barkle,. 
' tunnel. 

, No. 22. tn the aUJlllllep ot 1898, Obarl •• d. Jarkl." betore IIlentloned .e 
baYing made an agr.emetat to purc,ha •• the property, ·.tarud. to run a crOll-out tunnel 
throulh th. IlOun'ain • . ' fbi. t.unnel, .:tibet tortunately br untortunate17, &. 10U m&7 
1fiah, •• loon .• 1 be"cut through the surf .... lOll. or drift, .t,r.k • • northea.t, 
louthwe.t taul' lin •• ' 1hen Val beth ' .. ,..rtical Iftd laterallft",eJlllJ1t alonl thi. , 
tault line. The raul\ ,1ine 18 baG.7 broktn tor I; di It lftOf' ot SO t •• ,. The lateral 
aOT.lIlIJtt alOftg th1.1~. tumed \he or.tr ... thtMr\bn.,_ touthw ••• ,: ,oour •• to • 
• CJllthw •• t no~th.a.t ••••• 'l'he lHtcU. •• alOft, thi. fault 11ft. Ooft.t""abl1 milt •• lIP, 
beinl in_gUlar in OOO'tlfr.no., b~ a •• rUle, not badly .hatter.d or '1.l0h.d. ThI 
tbrow 10 tar .1 I hl •• \MIen able to judle' troll the .urtaol, tl 80 t •• t. Th. t.ot 
vall lid, of the taUlt ,lin' •• a1nllr IftO"f'H farther .e.Ward tban ~M hlnetna vall 
.id, did ealtvard. 'fbi tit.t or •• truok in thia '\UftMl wa. at a pOin' 140 t .. t 
d1.tant trOll th. porta1' at th. 24' toot Itatioft, an u,.-at •• 1fI' .tarNd. 

No. 2l. Juett btyond the uprai •• a orOII-out " •• MDt, tntw ... t1nl the 6S 
toot ahaft at the botMal, JO f •• t dt.tlnt ho. the \unntl. Two clrlttl I tmdentanct. 
are run out on the ore &011 ' the bottom .tthi. ahaft. !)Pitta and .batt. are _ftc! 
in 80 that it val impO •• lhl. to I.t into , •• to uawd.M th_. At • . point. on thi. 
Oroll-cut, 12 f •• t tt •• the tunnel. anotbl~ drift hal ' belndriven • 41.tanet of 1)$ 
teet. This drift ii "'i'er7 irregular in itl oov •• , arid val .rl~1y r. to:r the 
purpose ot striking a .3 toot led,e. which ,h.. on the .urf.cI arpoken . 01 under Noa. 
6, 1 "8. If it was th .. intention ot thi. cro.a-cut, it. wal not run tar enough by 
about 50 or 60 t.et. The dritt v •• run 4uring the put winter br T. I. Wild. ot 
Ooldtilld, Nevada. Oomng baok to t.he tunrtel, & dietano. ot 30 t •• , further along 
the tunnel, Chari •• J. Barkle,. ran a ero ..... cut in the hanging wall ot the tault. 
cutting the top of a WJr7 larse ore ahute. The .PrJ •• NIt •• ot the or. 18 the Idl8 a. 
that which appear. 1n the upri.t and il mdentlT a part of the .... ore body and 
•• paratad from it during taulting whioh took plaoe along the til •• tii~.~ Sample 
23 wal taken 18 teet in length aerol. the top ot thia ore ahut.. . , 

No. 24. The tunnel had b.en dr1-ten 69 teet turther .t·~~ tiM of . 
Dar1cle1 t i d •• th. 'Lat.~ at t.h11 po:ln\ a oro.I-cu.t h~. be,n run. to th* l.tt into the 
tootwall. The tootva11 otthe faUlt iii a da.t!llte. EY1d.tntl1 the intru.lon ·ot thi. 
<lao! te dyke i. the .au8 ot the taul tug. · rhe width of the dul ta d1k' baa •• yet 
not been dekrmine4. 'Ita pJ' ••• no8 1. only ihdiu'.4 On the tIlrtaoe ,by. boulder, 
l;r.ln. in the.oil. ,Goittg baok to the point at 'trid..11 tilt Bartl.,. wo:r~ , ' on the. tunnel 
wal .topped, a tum va. Mde at nearly right angle. to the cour •• of the drift and 
• point ten re.t tartHer on the bodT 18 badly ' broken and mixed. ore "a. encounterett. 
whioh w.loontlnuecl tor i. diltan.e ot 11 f •• ,t. lrft. thill point, the dritt 18 oon
tinued on 'AI. oro8.-0U\ tot' 4S t.,t, · unal.lllll. · 01 ore 111 the \unrtel agaln appear 
alOft I the , ON •• -OU\_ ' ,Ooln, baok&,ain to ,_ datlon ,11 teet to the t1lbt 01 the 
tao. or the '~1 "h*e Barkley 1tol'Ptd ~or1t" ~hel_'fal GOUt •• ot .the tunnel v .. 
ohan.ed .omevhat and binn tOi'Ward to the .tutfaoeOrt the .... t.rn .ide or tbth:ll1. 
At a point marked 1a on 'the map, O~. va. "trUck on the :riaht .htn4 aid. ,ottha tunn.l, 
a drift wa. run ott at an aout. anel. to the rilh'b tor .. di.tan, • • t 2$ teet all the 
way thl"ough. The lara- •• ple va. taken from the lii<w &nd top of the are near the 
middle or the drift. ' 

No.2,. Oommtncing at the 81m. point marked 12 on · the J)lat another drift. 
was run orr at rl"ght angl •• from the tunnel tor a distanoe or 15 t •• t, at which ph.,. 
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it out c01npletel1 thrOulh the ore, A large sample trOll "ide., top and bottom 
wai taken in thi. drift 6 teet back tro. the t.... ' 

. No,· .16, Pro. point 12 on theJ)lat the ore t.1 .xpo •• 4 on the r11ht ,lu of 
the turtnel ' t01'1 cU.ltanoe of 40 t.et at a point Midway bet".en 11 en \he pl-. and ~b. 
end 01 thfJore ahut.,. lara' lample v •• tak.n, '!'he t.urmel baa b •• n driftn aheaa · 
from point 12 on a op a dl.tanol ot 140 ·teet,to Uy ltght on the .item aid. · tJ·t the 
Mll. . . . 

~.. 27. ·· .. I.led lS'O tone . ot ore .lying ~ the hill.ide abottlt 200 tMtlOl1th 
: ot the n,~endl&n~ · f)t the parallel plane. . . . . '. 

No. 28. S81ftpled ,0 tone of refuel or wast., 171ftl belowb open out upon the 
parallel near the ' no~h. end centre. . . 

tTl). 29. Sampled •• oond olal. ore and waat. or 300 tons, taken from the open 
cut slightly east ot the north end eentre ot the parallttl claim, . ' . 

No. 30. Sampled 400 ton. of •• oond ola •• ore and waIte taken from •• at of 
No. 29. 

No. )1. Sampled. 900 tonI or second clails ore and wast. taken from an open 
out about $0 t •• t nol'theut from 10. )0. ' . 

No. 3*. __ led.300 tone or sloond cla •• ore taken from the ' •• eopenGut .. 
No. 31. 

No •. ". . Sampled 8 tona of ore taken ttom the bed immtd1at.ely under or dOwn 
the aide oltha hilt, ttom No. 31. . . . . 

No. 31.,. . Samp).8cl S-o tone of wa •• ort." ore , ·aken trom the 8lide. 

No • .lS •. Open cut. tar •• _ountor ore .hoving. being e'f1d'ntl,in pl.ae. 
On, vall showing out. Sampled 25 ton lot . of ore. 

No. )6 • . tar,. 8xo&.,..t,1on. Thousandot. tonl ot ore hay. bt-.. i-Ime>v,4. Opene. 
by' the tatru,r. ~or Sota noh gold and .tlnr o:Ni~ The exoa-va'bion bill ' .lid in 10 badly 
that the botto. " of the work cannot be ••• n. there i. 81.i11 oon,,1del'abl. ore lett. . 
Ihowing __ bOTe the debrliwh10h tover. the bGttom ,ot tM. exoavation. " Sam])led a 1S 
ton lot. eY1dentlT ".and class ore. whiQb I totmct 11iDg or piled Mar "he outer *d,_ 
or the dump. . 

No. 31. 8 arrtP1.ed another 100 ton lot lying near No. 
charaoter as No. 36. 

It i. about the lame 

No. 38. 8 UlJ)led another pile ot lSO ' tons or the same character ae Nos. 36 and 
31. Thi. excavatio.f. ahOW8 fih.vein to be vert vide. how wid., it 1a not possible to 
d.termine at pre.ent. ,' . Only the hanging vall. 11 expo •• d, ... ein evidently in place. 

A deep guleb ".paratea the Auaterl1 t. trom the Ilagnaroc Mining 'Cla1m, which 
adjoins the Au.t.rlitl upon it. northwest e~~ . . 

The ore or ,t.he Ragnaroo oome. down the .ide ot the . gulch nearly to the 



Austerlitz and itt tact theY.in hAl been opened upon tbe line •• parating thl 
two olaime.- Upon the Ragnaroo, the width and the dip of tht yein can be 
••• 111' taken. I found tha t upon the Ragnaroc the "idth ot t.he vein or ledge 
taken at right anglt. to the toot wall 11 a little over 60 t.et while the dip 
i. abou'h 5'S degree. eaat. 

No. 39. A cut 100 t.et southeast of the large exoavation heto:te mentioned 
a ledg6has been ,opened exposing , a toot wall. 

The ore ,here 1s apparentl1 in plaoe iIld .TidentJ,y the toot 'Wall ot thfJ 
ledge. SAmPled lot ',ill 2; tone. ' 

No. 40 •. > S_le4 lot Of 60 toni 1fhioh .a. picked up Gut ot the creek 
below No.1). Nothing il known •• to whoil or by who. 'hi. ore " •• pUed. It 

, val evidently put di.de for- the purpose ot working it througb aft 'AJ'altra. 

No.41. , Sampled 2S tons taken trom In open ou\b.lov 10. 40. 

No. 41. targ. excavation en the no~th bank ot the guleh~ " Vsry taral 
amoimt of ore .hewn"in and aroutld the opening. 811q)1.d 400 ton lot •• oond cla •• 
ort. , .' . ,'I 

. No. 43. Ore ta.n frOM the bottoJl ot th8 guloh. TM no.nt tdn. 'haye 
etripp.d the bottoJlof the guloh at thi • . pl&o,. iIh.eli.ttl;; belowJfo. 42, expollfig 
tit. ore along the 'bottoM .f the lulch tor I1dil\&noe of 7, t •• i .. ' now llU~h tarthet' 
down the gul~h it extend, cannot be det.rm1h~ 'aoO\b*&tely. but it, i.· probably ', ' 
1... than 20 te.t turther. N.ar the lwer iid. ot tbl. elq)O •• 4 ore body, Ohart •• 
J. Barkley sunk A hole in the ore to a depth '01 ten t •• ,. Thill 'Xpoarure at the 
bottom G,t , the guloh ie niT important, a. it ie the low •• t point upon the Auster
litiS ort,he Ragnoroo that oan be leen. Sampled atlot or 11S ton. taken from the 
bottom or the gu1Oh. 

, No. 4S. Sampled at lot ot ,0 tons taken frOlU an opening on the hillside 
:btmedlately upon. -\h. l1ne betw.en the !uatel"11.ts and Ragnoroo. 

No'. 46. : Santpled, lotot ~oo tont. ta,kcm tr01l1 an openins made on th8 ledge 
tq)On the Austerl1". , ~u.t below the line bet..,..n the two cl.:tmi. ' ''lb!. wa. done ..,et7 
long time age. . 

. No. 41.~ .. pl.d .. lot ot 2S te.,.,.'thi. 10\il a kind ot land mark, 1t 
haring be~n kn~ to ha.... be.~ thtSp. , atle.'\,SO 7titt. '«0. ' It :~.. tYldentlr taken 
out by the , a,pant,It •• who ~k.d an ar .. ~a .. , 'lhI plaol from ~l1'h ' ! t Vaa taken il 
unknown but it ":&1 ~c:;babl1 taken frOM. t'p~lln , Ho." 46. , ' " 
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OUNCBS PER. TOM VAL!!IP$Il .. .,OW or 2000, P,QUNDS 

AU. AD. AU, AO. TOTAL. 

1. 0.76 6.1 $1,,30 ".'1 $19,17 
2. 0,28 S.ll ' S.60 3.S? r·ll l. 0.16 2.4 l.20 1.S6 .76 
4. 0.18 1.' I 

3.60 2.80 ;.40 
S. 0.06 O~4 1.20 ..... -- 1.20 
6. 0.08 traoe 1.60 .--.... 1.60 
1. 1.48 7· 4 · 29.60 4.81 34.41 . . 
B, 0.16 2.3 ' 3.20 1.S0 ·4.70 
9. C).OS 1.S " 1.60 4.88 " . . 6.48 
10. 0.68 3.6 13.60 2 • .34 15.94 
11. 0.06 1.4 1.20 .91 2.11 
12. 0.28 2.1 S.60 -_ .... _- 6.97 
1). 0,18 ).6 , 3.60 2.)4 ,.94 
14. 0.10 traCe 2,00 ... -. 2.00 
is. OIli~6 6.:), . 11.20 4.10 lS.30 
16, 0.12· 1.S 2.40 .98 3.38 
17. 0,24 1.1 4.80 .91 ;.71 
18, 0.18 0.7 3.60 ---- 3.60 
19. 0,18 0.1: ),60 ._-- 3.60 
20. 1.76 6.) , - );.20 4.10 39.30 
21. O.~4 4.0 " 8.80 3.IS il.oS 
22. 0.16 1.2 - 3.20 .18 ' :,~.98 
2,. O'OA 0,8 1.41 .._ .... 1.41 
24. 0,0 1.1 1.60 1.)7 2.'7 
2S. 0.64 11.6 12.80 1.)4 20.34 
26. 0,16 1.8 ).20 S.07 8.11 
17. 0.38 tt ... 1.60 ----.. 1.60 
2A. 0,14 . it •• 4.80 . ..... h.80 
29. 0.20 ttaM 4.00 ....... 4.00 
30. 0.14 ttlO' 2,80 . ..... 2.80 
)1. 0.04 '1'&. • 80 . .. -- .SO 
32. 0.16 tra .. 3.20 . ... _- 3.20 , . 

33. 0.16 S,8 : ).11 ).77 6.91 
34. 0.14 11.22 i.80 11,18 1),.,8 
)S. 0.28 '.9 ~.60 2.S4 8.14 . 
)6. 0.40 6.0 - 8 .• 00 1.80 11.80 
37. 0.32 ,8.4 ' 6.L.O S.46 11.86 
)8. 0.10 6.1 2.00 3.97 ,.97 
39. 0.06 a.o 1.60 1.30 2.90 
40. 0.18 1.2 3.60 /12 4.38 
41. 0.16 0.6 .20 ._--- . 3.20 
42. 0.14 trace 2.80 t.race 2.80 
4.3. 0.17 1.S ).40 .96 4.38 
44. 0,22 4.0 4.40 2.80 7.00 
4,. 0.36 4.6' 7.20 2.99 10.19 
46. 0,16 3.2 l.20 2.08 ,.28 
41. 0.16 2.$ 3.20 1.6) 4.8) 

-----------------_._-_._------------------_._------------------------_ .. _---.-----
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This table vaa compiled tram lot of ore. whioh aocording to a.says are 
unmistakably ores. 

NO. - AMOUNT t ., VAt.t1I. PJr:It TON TOTAL VAtu! 

1. 12 t19.17 .2jO.oh 
,2. . 20 9.11 182,20 
4. . 1$ ,.40 40;.00 
7. . ;0 34.41 1120.50 
7.A lS0 4.70 70~.OO 
9. SO lS.94 791.00 
11. 10 6.97 69.70 
12. ' ao S.,4 11.8.80 
14. ·· 40 lS.30 612.00 
lS. ·20 1.38 67.60 

, 16, ~ ~.71 28S.16 
17. , 2~ 3.60 90.00 
18. ' 100 3.60 )60.00 
19. . SO 39 • .30 196~.00 
20, 60 ~e.oS 1)1,00 
21. 100 '3.98 '98.00 
27. 1;0 8.60 1140.00 
28. S'<> 4.60 2hO.OO 
29. ')00 4.00 1100.00 
32. )00 l.20 : 960.00 
)3. 8 6.91 $6.76 
)4. 1;0 1).,8 20'1.00 
lSI IS 6.14 103.~O 
37 • . 100 11.66 1186.00 
38 • . 1$0 ,.97 89S.,0 
40. 60 .,8 262.80 
41. 2, 3.20 80.00 
43. 115 4.36 ,0).10 
44. 2~2 1.00 17$.00 4,. $0 10.19 SCW.SO 
46. 5'00 ~.28 2640.00 
h7. ..J.L 4.8) 12011.2... 

An average value per ton of ore on dUMPS rea<\y for milling $1.4,. 

Averasa of a.,.,8 per ton, 88.28 LotI NOI. It 1, 14, 19; 20, and 
34, were unls$orted ore. Average value per. ton 89.16 Lot. otthe •• un.aeorted 
or •• 820.12. . 

. In oa,. or lots 108. ~ and 6, I •• ' intoNed that thewaate hadb •• n 
piled upon • lot o,r good ore. No.;l 1 •• , .holm by the a.lay8,; to be the 
only real Wl.te· dwnp or the prol'ert.:r. NOI. 10, 13. 23. 30, 39 and 42, 'should 
be ~llmpl.4, .a. I am ot the opinion that they are real or'l. 

Th •• howing made 18 really a remarkable one when ". tAke into con
ai,deration the taat that' with t.he exception of a1x iota, vii. 108. 1, 7, 14, 
19, 20 and '4 8ftr1' lot aampled. aN thrown out tor waite. Further you mus\ 
remember that 'With the exception or the lote of unaasorted ore, thele dump. 



have . been expo •• , to the el •• nt. tor uny 1.ar.. 10. ot the. tor 
more than halt ::. Otntu17. ~0Il the Greek bottOM ten thou.and or .1" 
ton. (hOlI .oh· iilor. GaMot be d.tlrwdne. jtl.t ., pre.en') ,bat win 
aooord1n. to the a8'..,. aYeN .. oYer e~.oo per ton. At le •• t .... n th.ous
and toni or ore or an ..... 1" ...... 1. or t4.00 per ton oan 1)1 . Uken out 
troll th. abo .. ·tunnel. On the ea.ttm lide·' ot the hill '0.' ten' thou.and' 
or mora ton.ot or. oan bt Rotten ott the .. t •• 1 that .houle! avel'&,. 
abcrre 110ioo:, •• ton. kplorat1on : .. lone oan dtt.tId_ '1M' tonnage te b, 
gotten ott ho.· thi. px-opert,r. Ixplc;r&tiOlr will allO ,how the r.Ai .a1ue · 
or th.,'a ore.. :vbteh will probabl1 averAge" con.ideraltlr hiaher than the 
average .hcnm by thelulmplee whioh I hlwtakd. Mr. Barkle, who had the " 
belt oppot'\Uilit.y to determine the true 'Wu, ot the pl'op.r'" ai he 'pent 
a great d.at·:iftO:te time taking hie lt8aeuraent. to uk. hi.; •• ttmat. ot 
the tonnage ilnd .pent .everal lionth. in •• .,ling and teat!"1 th. ' or •• hom 
th8 various 'howing. plaoed the surfa". tonnage aptrox:l!ftate17 at one hundl'.d 
thou. and ton. _ with the average of #7. ~O. I am inolined to accept hi. 
eat1m~"t8 .a heiDI More nearly accurate than lll.V a.m. ' 

In regud to the handling or this property, t.he deal toJ' the 
property haYing been olo8.d upon rec.ipt or analyel. and .I.afl. " depends 
a great deal upon the 8cale upon .... hich it 11 delired. to operat. the pro
perty.It will take at least tsooo.OO to put the property in good working 
condition. It will take $7590.00 more to put. 10 stamp mill upon the . 
propfjrty. Would advi.e .1 loon aa convenient to do . '0, the .r.c~ion or a " 
small cyanide plant tor the purpose ot lWtdling the large ... ount · or ore' 
exposed ·· at the bettoll of gulch. Tbis will coat about tSOOO.O() or mol's. 
At ·l •• at $7S00 .. 00 more should be let aside ••• k1nd or emeu:-,enoy . tund, . 
Thi8 Ulount$a"ooo.oo" I b.,U • .,. to 'be amply sufficient with \thioh to 
coMenoeoperaiion • . The entire plant Ihou1d be enlarged OWing ~ the 
pr()t1ta obtained from the properly. A d •• p" tunn.l sheuld be .. _eno •• at 
a low point, · AI praotloabl. whioh will be down n... the torkl ot the cNek. 
A t\lnnel atld'Wd at thi. point will enO$\ll1ter the · ... tem ledge at about 
one hundred ·~ul . n.tt7 t •• t diatant trotG the portal. 

The\utanel lbou14 be eontinued not onlt on to the Mdn.ltdge, but 
to' the we.\.~plral.l.1 leqa. Itlhould' 1110 ~um and toU,,'-the main 
ledge into · 'he"·bill. A tunnel euch •• I haft O\1tlJJled, titttetl hundred 
teet in ·lengt,h'wou1d give vertiOal ". depib tr_ the ledg. ot .... tive . . 
h\U'1dHd t.et~ .. , :r~ would alao have the Itlva\ag8 of, being drlrin tor at . 
ie •• t 1200 te.tot i tli length upon · the Min ledg_. Such . a 'h,.el would 
-atte it ~.e1b1.;:: to handle all 01'.' oheap17 ad rapidly. It woUld also ' 
develop · the ·that-acter or the we. uJK'n citpth and 'Would decide '· the kind ot · 
a plant. rteoe.la!7 to operate the property ,on a larse .oale, ot course 
it it should be deslredto work thtl proptrty upon a larger aca1., these 
estimate. Would hay. to be proportionatel,. lncNaHd. The deepeat working 
11 upon Tree Amigo. or OLD onOBtANOO ~ropert1.A depth of 26S teet haa 
been attain.c1 uJ)o.n that proPM't:r and· th8 or'el at the bottOM or the shaft 
are atill rr-•• :Jd.lling and higher · values than were obtained anywhere .la8 
on the prop_tty. 
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The ledle 18 al.o quite as strqng upon th. Oro Blanco al upon the 
Auster11t.1 • . 

. With oantul and intelligent man.punt, the Auster11t. will make 
one or the l"rae gold mines in tbe Un~ t ',d S,.t.e. . I • • • 

: " ,' , 

11 '.'0, Te., ·. 
Se."t. 10th 1901. 
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GEOLOGIC REro[l'l' 
OD the 

Ji;I)NTAUA MINE 
(Montana I.lines Operations) 

and Vioinity 
1\U13Y. S.A.t"lT4\ CRUZ COUNTY. ARIZONA 

--
U!i:»2RYPIlON .AIID AC!Gro;YI.J::DGMrJ'rm 

We spent leveral ~e1ul dur1%l1E Marah and A»rll, 1131, at the 

Montana :Mlne ut Ruby. ,ArIzona, on geologia work. '!!lis work W8.8 done in order . 

to outline future prospeoting and deTeloJDent and to attempt to determine the 

present and ultimate mort te or the property. A digest or our work 18 given in 

th1s report. \ie belie" that '11$ report S\D11ar1Z8ti3 all essent1al data regard-

ing this property. It 18 baaed entirely upGn our observations while at the 

pro~rV. 

A separate 8upplementary repol-i, resar41ng the geology of mines 

and areas of other than Eac1e-Plohel· Lead Company ownershlp ctontlguou8 to. and 

near t tlte Montane ittne, 1. lDoluded wi th this report. It .ddt tiona! ore 1. 

denloped in the area deaor1bed in the sup;.11aoontarJ report, 1 t 18 pl'Obable 

that 1 t oould be milled at the UDntQnfA :Plant to the best ad~antag8. 

We 41d not exem1ne in detail the Gold Boulder Group Mr.l the ~;e.g18 

Claim, whioh are part of the MOJ1tena Mines Operationa, because the mineralization 

Par~l"ular \Mm. an dtae w 1[.88re. E. D. ltlnoa and Wa1ter '"~ 

~. SU,perlaiendent 04 ~rj reapt)ott:nlt. · •. ' ·tb. MIa .. l4Aetto~ 

i . 



" 2 

m'mODUGf.[ON AND .. flCKt·lO\~GMENl'S - Oontinued I 

We had aooe88 to two praTioue geologia reports on the r.ilntana 

property. one of which W8.8 prepared by Mr. C. 1. Sarle. r.'11ning Geologist. Tucson. 

Ar1~na. dated !!arch 5. 1027. and the other by the ~agle-V1e~ler Lead Compe.ny 

organ.1zat1on, datec.l. Jenoory 1, lQ31. 

Sarle's map of the surfa.oe geology was chocked by us a.nd found to 

f be accurate exaapt e.long f..U).f.1. near 'the Hontana Vein outarop. We remapped this 
~ 
r U"Ce. ill detail all(' preparecl a new me.p eho,.,ing the Burface geology by Sarle nnd 

f, • 
~ 'v'urselTe o. : ' ! ,< 

1'he :.bntana Nil,ne we.s remapped in i te entirety, as were all acaess-

ibl~ workings on the proper~r. Diamcnd drill logs, maps, and reoords whiah had 

boon compiled by Lfessra. Frsnk K. Lerohen • . ~. i) . r1orton. '} alter Pfr1mmer, anr.1 

:~ . ;,:. Cl regOry. were s'tudied and ut111z$(i. Wh&re specia.l 1nforrn.e.tlon wes desired 

tho diamond drill coree were roexaminad by ue. 

HIS WRY 

The !bntall.8. lode was locatel\ in the lllte 70'0. 'I11e :first 

mill (1'en c: t&1W) was but1 t on the property in 1891. The opere. tlon or this mill 

was disoontinuod in 1093. 

In 1916 the Ooldtle14 Consolidated Company built a mdll. inolud-

1ng a flotation uni t, whioh they operated. tor several years. Advereeeconomic 

oondl11ons, severa.l years later, ronde i't neoeseari to cease operatione. 

In 1926 the Eagle-Ploher Lead Company obta.ined an option on the 

property. They found an ore shoot in tho l.1ontana Vein by' means of dimnond 

drilling. In May. 1928, they completed s ~O ton mill and comnenoed operations. 
i 

In the past Company built reservoir. on tho property were utilized 

for coneerYlng the 170. ter tor millIng purposes. Laak of rainfall in 1'28 necessl-
j 

ia.ted b\11141116 a four inch pipe line trom the Santa Cruz River south of .Amado to 

the Montana Mine, e. diatemoe of a.PPrQx~tfJly 16 miles. Par two years there has 

Men autf'lo1eut rainfall to f111 all of thereaarvolre. 'rha pipe line is ready 

for us. in Ulergenoiee. 



f .. 4&t. ..... . ~, 'CI """ .. w.U ........ ,.. .............. ,.. 
~. ....,. ,. 111- Tioin1ty ot RubY. Ari .... ...-NU8 ooapulea and 'n4ln.~. 
f· 

~, eontal aoreap in the rqiQu .• 

.nAlWt 
'at EqlA~Pi.he .. te,4 q, ..... ', ~,.m~lJlllo..u, a. tht .{ •• 

111M. Opertltlon.". oon~~th."''' G ..... wlU.ob ~"S * pateutftd ....... 
, ' .. • . • I " j ' ,. . ' ' " $0' • " 

...-11. the Philadelphia. Mq" .~ ..... 0..,, ' Mineral No.1, m_hl NO. " 

_ .. tal No.8, M1MrU No, fe . ... ,.,. •• I. _~ _ .. 6 • . , ua .~. HI. " 

an4 thin-eft unpatenM4 .~ • • ",*2.1, ...... Fl • ..,. ~,,""' . ''''' ...... 1.8, 

b~.lO~. Ffte\1ea, Eu1e. Sb. __ 1 • .",-. ' ~" .~ No .••• -., lei.:'. · 
~, No. .4., ad RubfN,o. ~~. 

h9AATl9!!. _'£A&.lJM'Pl'! 
TIl. M:m~ "' .. 1. 3.~,"'.t~ ...... - aouaQ, ·At!_. 

111 tht Oro BluM ltlutrac Dt.tn.,~ .. ...,U· .. about ,. . .u. ... "tllfte" .,~ .. ~fO •• 
• J~' " . ". ' . :. . . ' . 

10 Iillt. noa-thwe., of Hopi._ .... ...... 'atl .... ra .t ... 1.~ ...... ,.. 

It 1s .'wate' .t the Ua4 Of • ...u. ..... 0104 d1'dn-. "" .. U4 ... ...... . . ~ . . . ' . ,., ~'.,. '. . . . 

,., ... ttl_ent OQns18ta of a JG •• tt .. _ .tort. and Jl..-nua ,.aid._ wlll.1i 

ue ut1l1ae4 ln .... ot~o. 1fi tll '" ..... , . 9J8:r •• ,ll.It ~ ... . 18 .... 4 D4 

.. 11,"U,e4 by '._-':tII ~"' .. 
'lbe ~"", " ., .... ·1 ... ~t.aJ.r 48QQ ,~.t abow .. . 

~. . It 1. "Pp~"ta..r • .. :~ .. , ....,. ..... $.a .. SuM. aft. Valle,.. 

Tlae. lUt01l , ....... .. ",1' ~h ot ........ pd . • hftH. 
. . ',: ;:;.-::" , . ; ,< J . • • . ' . < 

~. ~~~ .. 
.. ell1a". , •• 16. wi ......... la .... ratut. .&U.,.. 

............. '10n ' .. '" tM p ... ,." .... " ourlM on ~to'tlPcnl, .. ,... 

• 



IQ9A'IWi • lIiIUWe JI.M'tJA!! .. OIati8M;t. 

~dO. * •• ~. b the ·· an ... PutttG ~alll'id .... 1 .. hom 

Rub" and m.1a.", "tween ~80D end NOIllM, ._ .... IJdppillg point to.· the 

taB .. Mint. OOI1GenltN.' and auppll •• are hau1.ed by truelal O'Y.r 1m aU..., ... 

...... in roa4, fJ.be ra'M tor hauling <I~'raM8 1111930 w •• t.4.60 p.r ton. 

Ttmbtr tor mlnins and StM-.1 purposes is shipped by rail tJQm 

41et&nt points and twoke4 _ . th'~. _d. tor 4omtetlo put:pOeea. i. o'btalMd 

11\ ,~ tDmedi.te vteltt1 ty Of the 1ld.9. 

The tepograpbJ' lft the ,....,at t1' of the Mon ttma Mine i. _ .t 

Peak. a noted landmark of thg "dOll. llu tl1l ele .. 'lon of tlSet tnt. aooo.atn« 

~ irll!'fe78 br Ml!". P.~r. 

The Montana M1M hal .... teft101*4 bl _ana of a "erttM1 Iktt 

flO tHt 4Hp. an4. 1s ful.11 e«tUlwea .~ ••• ~1 hte.d fitame. el,otrltJ bel.'. 
and all. neo ••• art aeo ... orieB with ... to Oflr,:'Y on mining operatlou. 

The mill has .. tapaot tw· fit ., tone or ore pet"' 1M .... n 1. I. 

tullt~»pe4 tlotatioapllat_ 

hwer, tor IliJltna and. IftfUUs pu.rpo •••• 1s generated by 

• r.l~ Dl ••• 1 081 •• whi- baTe e.n ~sate oape.clty of 980 ho .... • 

POWQ. 'l1le sett ONI 1l1"trptlDplatt ,;1AIn'. antioned. M.rller lnth18 "pewl. 
·utili •••• 120 fIo~~ _~~t\ ni ... l engii1e. 

BnetlJ'. .. .Il"'~ ~e. Opel'attou haft .. OGrzaple. plant 

'Wi. au ...... d7' maoh1~J1' and \1Jll.cttDp 1Kth WItio·hto 0"''' IIldD8 U4 

mtUl .. ·OlHI .. tSou. 

, . ~ 

. J '. .' t . , . \ : . , . .... , : ;~ ;;' " , 



~~~~~~~I~~~~~!~~t~~~~~'~~~~~~0~~: ~~~~~~~~~~(~'.~~ ~~ ~~ ,: .. J . ~ · 0~!~ ~ 1 ~.~ •. ~· ~ ·'i . (· · ~~ » . '- '~' " ~h ~ ' ~~" " ~~ ~ J 
;-

.. ~J~' .. ~ ~.d ~!:r PtedeGY"~,.~,.~ '" 

eateu,~ .. "-.. ~~nt .' . tl\e '~. 14"'. ' .. '.l!tJe ~rk o~ri", 'he ,alt., that"., 
b1 ... ,4rt.tt~, an4 B5 dt-.oDl ,~11. hole" ot YUlOU8 depths. 6ggreaatlq 16.87. 

t.,e .. ot 4rt.lUns. The tmportaD.t blU hole$ are shown 4tagl"8Dlla'1aa111' em ~ 

..... ftl maps which ao.~. t~.report. 

At 'the M.-, Sh84t th~ .• ine has been 4e1el.opet\ br a aurta" 

1a~ by l-tTe).$ troa \11, 1Ut1Afal abe.tt'f and br ftutaenul3 raiaes. These working 
. . 

~s 888N&a. a.",J'tU. ,~, •• , in · l~h. Thelevela baTe be.n d •• lg

.w ... ; Twmel. 100, !QQ; 100. 400. &10, ~ 626 ~Tel. 

l-l'mIerowt abort.r a41.-, ftta. and ,1- are· w '" round .. the 

,"per". Suoh ~.n1ngst ~~ the "lo1m ty ot tM l.bntana ~ttDe. aJ!te shna on the 

Hwral ...,8 .hloh &Q.~ tbS. "POrt_ 

Tba uta tmml .••• b,~! adergrOu:a4 w"rk1ngs ad the ""~ 
\ 

418£IGud driU holeo haTe ... en l1'"ll~ • ,be fl1U&s' ptent ill ~18 re~n. 

No att«1q>t ••• ma4e .. 9laNf.f7 the tODnatlone as to geologie as

HOauee this 1ft)u1d han .. an~ ~.ut'~ work and is \U$Goesaary in • rePOrt of 
• , - 1, "' . ,, ' . ; 

, " 

\ula ne.1Ure. The "la11," ea8 . tt ....... l-al. tol'!l18tlona 8ll~ ~, bfl.-.oe 

~Il the on de.]t081te ~ ft.,"_ 

The CQUU7~_ , .~ .. nc~v of the Montana Mine 1s praotloa.lly' . 

au . oflp~e Qrl.ila., .f,. .t .. . ~ i~·~~ual0lUJ ~f shale 8lld lL'litstone (pJ'Obably 

~ Q~~"US AM) oota.r 8PO"j,9~' The ~ rook oomprise,. e.lmost 

"~"ll'. 4101'!. of leTerU ..... and dlorttt breGola. The areal geologic map 

u4 tile "ot10na eho1r the torsa .... La ".Wl.. 
Rlqoll'-' ~ ..... ~ ".~ aN to~~ ... l~ . ~ tew 1Il1lt. of the 

, __ -.... blr nla'ton. to ... ~ ,.~tlo~ ,W." _, a. ..... 4 ..... 

" ........ 1MI7 tor ~18 ex.t_Moll. 
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.,_·o.~t _.t of .. .... . ..,. ... ., .... ~ ... * ......... 
ill' Il'Vlr ,..n1oil ... -.....-ur , ........... u.d we ... to ·. 11ft 

! . blU1~ Hlor. til au l1lttt.'Me. ......... 4, ·tb _ •• __ Veb 1 .... IV .... 

4lke, wi~praotlaaur no 41.plA.-t • 

. 1\'.! ViM-V &J nUl aM !IU~L 
The tl~ ~""'on til .~tM. oonlt.". of tlo •• ant tutti of 

lflMOWl Qrilln which (I"'.' I. .... , ereM .t~J'l1 and eut,rly trem \11. Monttaa 

Mine., This tonna,tion ttu. lll .... .,. t~ar. older toPOIMPF .~. a.,th, 

ot s ... ftl hun4red teet, JQmet •• · ........ ba • tlll01mess of 1000 t .. t .... ·., .... 

It ta .. r, aad ero4es ~lly 1e • ..,bg ..... 17 UaaeOted wpogrQht. tn .. tou 

The Montana Vein 8''''_8 ~11 out e.n4 west ani! dip. t:ra. .4.0 

to 65 4$srte. ~ the north. The nin CM be 'KGet! on the -utiao. tor a 

41st~. of flJPl'Oximtl tel, SOOOt .... 

Otl. the eurtaoe. .tb~. tlW ..,1n tnakea a .... " ,......at. 
reals"en', whi'tie qtt,a:.rts C'l\ttf1j1o, tt» to 10' r. •• In "t41h. suh """"_ .... 

41r&ctlt 80utb of the lMn:te&lltll.na ... tM I..nklu Bhatt. 

tTad.~ "bhe "itt ot .. DQlilpr~"8 eneral ltftnoh.e t tach ~ 

lD6 troll a tew 1aoh6a .... htt OJ- Mre 1. ,,14th. 

Th' ore 4eJ)Q.1'. "ft1nftUDeed., ut<> .lze ad oht\"~tel', by the 

utul'e et the oouUguou._.t" •• ..a _ 4 .. tl114,'".~tQtl tWond11JJ.o.... b1 
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f tM ·" ••• i- :~ . ' .. paritt .. . ~ ~'U;"'" 

~ . .. britO". liM .... ... i • ....... flult) " .... w, ... ~'* 

s. "p' and 1 ••• ~t. 

The pt~ ot the on .bOo' In, tlle .. taM Vtla 1 ...... DO ....... 

at an DSl. ~t tr.. 40 " 10 degree_. Pfto~loa1i.1 aU Of ~. , ... :reid on 

" a ... 1epe4 fJt tbt MontaM ..... 4&_ haa "- oantiMa to 1ml. 81ng1. art eGO'_ 

S'bMftral OOnd1tlou. .b ....... on \he atartaoe. 4eiJeJ:ld.ne thft pi toh 

.t the Montana on ... ",' It ... o~a ~, ... otller large $N ihoct*. that .,. 
. ' 

1Mt ~d 1n tld..a .,.1il"iU .,. ..... ,S'" .1' ib. tJM e1fttIr:"a ... l.oJH. 

tAd!l1!4tr y.lnl 

A 11 't1e 01'1 ".. aiM' ft'cal tht at_tJl4er v,la d. .. 100 ,... 

1.,.1. '1hl. ao-eallM teln 18 in nGitythtt 'bMe,1a"d _anal .. 0"'" to ... 

in ttaeuea abo", 41D.. I.a ihletll8"o.. tbt ~ .. 1t10. t. tG'W1d u& tht 

tl •• ves dlreetly &bOW the slddtS14t1ir D~. 

It -Ul M lletdl.,a. to lMl tal' trlene1au Of th* ss.-.b,Ml' Vein 

... rue tn- of oft depOsit 11 ~, !n the _n~ Mine. 

H1RoJ' T_Wi 
A .. ber ot ~2' 'fttaa "" taapped 111 tlle .eta ' ~ ... to til_ 

Mmtaa 'e1St, !!ben m1aor Tela, are· "",oUarll' ...... l1.. a ' ,. h ...... a te.t 

aou'bh ot til. Onca aMn ~ ~ ~ SMn • ..., eft ooat~~u With the 

).ba .... V.in qat ... 

TM Ill,... ..-lJlII aft at ..,.,.....t ... 1O\Itt& of o ... "tal .88r-

.u",_. Skatt. and .... 18 til .... wtu ... tt. to lJ. 0.,. .. 4 almo'" 

. • 'lM1r or .~tt ~ With .. '. '1 , ."t~ 1'&1 •• ~ '"" bwtdth h*. t .. 

" ' lao" \0 emtl'll ' .... 

a.re.~ " ....... peltdc lIQ. M8p NO.1, tUlelwtr· tht. 

. ..,., •• _, ., •••• \m.I.21-' Mi •• 
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2fm, nuJ>OSITS .. Oon tlnued a 

The orel of' the !1bnttma Mine are oOmplez. oompJli.1ns lars-4t 

plena, spe.leri te. ohaloowri., tetrahedft te. and pyr1 ts. '!he lead, zillo and 

copper m1nertU.s oontain fair 8ll1Ounta or gold end sll .... r. As 18 U8:ua1. tile gold 

1& oloeely assooiated with the lead, and the high peroentage of it ls ' reooTered 

in the lead conof)ntrnte. 

lead. zino and oopper mdnerala mentioned abo~ •• 

CONDITIONS EFFE,Cmn )~G AND MIL'LINO OPER4TXOlfJ 

Porm.e.nent water 1s not found in the mine worklns8t exoept 121 the 

winze from the 525 foot level. In this winze the water stands about ~ teet below 

the 626 foot le~61t which 1s the deepest werking le~l in the mine at this t1n~ •• 

Labor 1s plentiful a.t all times. Wages <lampe.re wi th that paid 

in other Arl zona camps. 1_ , ' 
'!be Sidewinder D1ke .. 111 (tontlnufJ to g1 Te trouble in mining 

operation. beoauae of' 1 ts tendenoy to .... 11 and cave. The rela'1on of thl. 41ke . 

to the tnine WOrkingB 1s clearly shawn on ihe .eTera~, plan maps and .eot101l8 which 

are inoluded with this report. 

The m1n1l18 .. 'hods of' the Montana Mine have had to be ehanged 

•••• ra.l. times, due to oon41 tiona enoountered a' developmen' progre8sed. The 08.T-

ing If'- tormerly used bad to be 'lumged. to .. aqUAJ'e 8e' ",.Mm. au ._ tilt 

trouble eauaed b7 the Slde1f1nder Dike. 'lbe latter 818tem 11 i.alwe111n __ 

at "-bie time. 

.' , .•••. • . ,f, 

; 1.

1 

" 
, 



~NDJ'!'l0NS EmCm914INING Nm.~ Oll!RATlONS .. Oontlnu.dl 

'!he ore. ·u deUTered to the mill aurin« • rep:reHntat1_ periOdi 

... .,ed approx1matelys 

CJo14 Oz .... ---------- ••• " .0. 
Sil •• r OZ$. --------- ,~, •• 5.50 

Lead ~ ------------------~ 5.00 
ZinG ~ ------... -- .a'; Oi....... 6.00 
oopper" -----.. .. • .'1 •• •• .30 

r 

The ratio at oonee.tfttlon Of 1m, aboTe ore during the lBa' periOd 

or operation at the MontllD4 Mine waa 1I.00'lt1 fc.r the lead, an4 11 •• _1 tor the 

a1no. This ore produced oon08Dirate8 of the tollAnring analrsl", 

0014 SUftlt Lead 2'J.a4 .00ppW 

08'. Per ToD. 0 .... Per ~ ~ ~ ~ 

LEAD CONC. 0.6?' ".08 157.08 10.06 I. ON 

ZINC CONO. 0.0'10 18.40 2,', 81.M 0.'180 

cost.: M~nlng and U111iqs' 

During the prinoipal period of operation'" Augut. 1189 .. 

April. 1930 .. the total opttra'1n8 ooa". "alT. aocording to the report ot the 

loceJ. DUUl88emeni. from $4.57 to $1.43 P'zt ton. 'Ib8 average tor the ~tloa &t1q 

$6.82. It 1s said that the neoeaaary Ch8D88 in mia1ng methods .'b.ted abo..,. .u 

largely respona1ble tor the high 008~ •• 

The Montalia. Mine management bE)ll ..... ~ that the tuture total out • 

• hould not exoeed $5.00 per ton. 

u 

Following the aupensloa of .• ,en."1onlt in the ...... 1' Of 1130. the 

enti" II.1.De wu thoro~ and oaretullr templed by 'h. eq1Me,... in ~ at the 

POPUV. W. haTe oheobd their _thods ad reaul'- ud SHno l'eUOD. to __ ri .. 

a1l1 .lluse tMir ti8Uea. Ao.oorUnsl7. ~ "Man'" Mine Qn rut .. rna" talNla- . 

, ...... wal._ PhSlJIDI~. .. .t tu1r 11S. 1110. t .. holdtA del _ * put .t' "". 

,.,.,.. 
• 

\ 
I! 

I 

'-,1. \ 

'g 
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..... Mlu 0" R ... rfta 
., 1re.lter ftru..r 

'/JIJ/'IlJ 
Block No. Tons 'l"o tal Tou A" As Ph Zzl au 
2 .. 1 3,370 0.017 •• ..0 4.00 8.10 O.ao 

t· I. 
8 ... 3 3.820 O.OM 5.eo 4..30 ".90 o.!1 

~ 

• • B -'.'!CO Q.Oftf 6.75 0.80 '1.10 0.89 
100 LeTtl 11.390 o.~ 6.37 '.'1 '1,66 0.23 

S ... 1 1.700 o.on ,.e8 ?oe lO.fit 0.13 

! ... I l,89B 0.031 -tuea 4 .. 4.8 &.7a 0.&7 

e - e •• 160 .o,oos 6.7\) .... 10 D.!O 0.8'1 

8 ... '1 ~265 0.11 '.78 ",10 •• 10 0 .... 

300 LeTel ~1,5~a. a.a.? ~.O2 4 .. 63 e,OI 0.21 

, - 5 5,640 0.039 3.80 4.V7 a .... o.sa 

" .... 7 '1.575 0.030 3.43 ".,' 6.e8 0.81 

.. - g G,OOg 0.039 1.88 4.36 4..96 0.28 

4. - 11 9,994- 0.o" 6.8a '.ee 7.36 0.32 

" ... 13 10.070 G.OIUt i.08 '.04 9.89 0.4.0 

4 - 16 ;,095 0.015' 9.19 t.n 8.'18 0 .... 8 

4, ... 1'1 12.503 o.M' 6.69 e.93 I.8? 0.1& 
~ LeYe1 eo.t. 0.06'1 6.37 '.O? , .• o.sa 

e - 3 1.49' 0.014, 13.77 lO.lt '.'D 0 •• ' 

6-8 18.V79 O.Of3 t.4.8 . '1.81 '1.'" 0.39 

IS- '1 26,'" 0.068 7.21 e.4' 8.13 0.3' 

e .. t 8ft,Ie; 0.0158 7,,61 '1.Of. 1.'3 0.41 

... U 2l.98B O.OOCi '1.215 '1_69 8.e. 0 •• 

I .;. 18 1-4..808 0.008 '.01 '1.U a.ae 0.40 

,,- 11 8Ub 3.9'17 0.00. 8.13 1.12 ,.Ift !M 
eoo~l 118.808 0.010 Es.ll , ... 8.68 O • .a 
N1M r.-. ~"OIO 0.000 7.158 I." . '.1Il 0.·. "''-1_ 1I'r.1.' O.~. '.80 o.,a , •• 1 0 •• 



em ,BI1ImJa - Oontlnu.4s 

We bel1ew \hat tht n ..... lope4 OM Oall and IIJhould be mined without 

dilution. VJhere aeoeSIJ&1!7 Ptr1aler allowed tor dilution. 

11 

Pfr1r~or'8 estimate wsa oonfined exolusively to DeTGloped Ore. We 

have. there tore , add-edt<> his f1~e our estimate of Probable and Possible Ore. 

w! til this ' addi t10n the aggregate ore reaerves of the Montana ltfine. 8.8 of this date. 

are ae follows: (See Map Ho. e) 

Note! 

D;[lELOPEJ) onE (Ptr1lllner t 8 figures): ----------- 19".167 Tone 
rile flmags ass., ot this ore is 
Be follows: 

Gold ---------------.- ' 0.052 Ozs. 
S11\,r --------.------ 9.30 OZ8. 
l.ead ------......... ---.- 6.92 ~0 
:;~lnc - .. ----------..... 7.91 % 
Copper --.------------ 0.36 % 

PROll~ ORE: 

Blook A ---------........ --...... --- 7.000 Tons 

Blook B .---.~---.------------ 12.000 " 

Blook C ---------- .• n~ ••• _._ 8.708 ~ 

POSSIB.L"E ORE % 

Block D -----------~-------- 22.100 TOns 

Blook E ----~-.------ •• ---- 73,i59 " 

21.'108 'I\'JU 

96.059 Tone 

In est1me:ttng the anA. ot the Probable lUll Possible Ore w. 
u8\1J18d that 1 t would be the same .. the .,.rag. grde . Of the De'Y8lDpe4 Ore. 

I " • •••• 1 I 

;1 \ I . 

, ', ,, 
. " ,' , ~' ': 



moPEH'l'Y MAP .. !'II:>NTANA MINE AND VIGINI1Y --.. f i ............ _____ No. 0 

SlJIUi'AOE OEOLOGIC MAP (Soale: 1ft ... 200') ............ , ............ ----

roNNEL ~~ (Soal., 1" .. 80' ) ~~~-~--~~~--~~~~~ 

loot LEVEL .. " " " ......................... -.......... -....... ~ .................. ' ... 
200· LEVEL - n .t tt ~~--~-~~~~-~-~-~~~--~ 

300' LEVEL .. " n " ~--~~~~~~--~-~~~-~---

400' I.JEVt'L - 11 " ft ..... -~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~---
1525 t LEVEL .t ft tt 

-~~~~~-.-~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-

1 - ' , d-:v' j Li~di:·· ~ 
--0/'/-"d/~£.rJ:. ;/'" 

a 

o 

7 

LOlfGlTUDINAL PROJ1l:CTIOl~ Dlf PLANE ' OF VEIN - LOOKING N ----- 8 

VERTICAL fmCTlotJ ON COORDINATE 326 .............. ................................ 
" " " " 765 ~~-~~~~~~-~~-~~~~~~ 10 

.. « ft .. aa1 ... .. --.... -~ .. ~ ...................... u 

.. .. » ft lOBO ~~~-~-~~~~-~~-~~ 11 

ff " \It tt 1000 ........ _ ............ -. ..... -......................... .-.. - 13 

tt tt " ft 1.0 ~~.-~~~~~~-~~~~- l' 

" " .. tt 1500 --~----------------*---

" ,. " tt 1600 .... --~--------------- 18 

" tt " •• lOOO ............................ -....... __ .......... 17 

" 
,. 

" .. 2Ue -...-.. - .. ........-_--_ .. -- 18 

tt It t9 " MOO .-.~~~~~-~~~~~~~--- 19 

.. " " " S900 ~--' • ............ -~-----... 

(SIIall ape of parts of ~e Idaho and War8&W Groupa B.t'e bound w11Jh '\he 8UPill.e-



~ - Goft'l~' 

§Etag! M!1?! & 

OWnership - 1.\\p No. Os 

Th1. lllElY aholT. the locsatlon and ownership of the more important 

Ilinlng ola1mla in the ilnnledlate vio1n1 ty or Ruby. Art __ • Numerous oompan1ea 

and indiViduals oontrol mining Gl.e1rue 1n the area bordu1ng this map. 

Surl'aoe Geology .. MIQ No. 1z 

This map ahoWI ihe ,.utaoe geology in the vioini 'by ot the MonMna 

Mtne. 

ThfJ deveral ages and Jdnds of dlorl te asort bed under ttGtology" 

·art outlined in oolor on th1. ma;p. For oOMent.noe. 'WI have dea1pa"ed 141e three 

,1'OJr11nent nearly north-south dJ.l~$S that out the ~'[ont .. Vein .. a the 'tRough and 

Rudy". "Montana" and "Pb118.del;phia" nepeott .. e1J. 

The outorop. ,1: ~ !J~ft1 nina are 4enirlJ1Bted in red. The 

SJaportanoe of the Montana Vein in l'tlation to i t. tlUDIero~s oompltmt1t1tUy ,..lna 1s 

ahown pephioally on thts map. b YrJDtua Vein is :tl,le :most ~rtan'" 'D1e 

IdahoVe1l1 1s decidedly leis iDlportant. . fl'he small ,..1na 8011th or tM .ntlDa 

V_in are un1Itrportent. 

'lb.. OUbG%'Op of ~. J.l>ntua Vein' 'enn1nat •• abruptly at both ends. 

It aa.rrowa trom n. width ot .. na'ber of teet into numeroua Don in1DOr .iriD8erl. 

Eaa'\1rard. Dear the P)l11adelphia DIke. the .'rlD of the Montana 

Vein, due to atruotural ooa4itlona, ~ •• deoided turn to the 1.t,. Th1. 

atri1ce i. exqgerated, part1oular17 near the east end ot the ,..in, beoause ot . 

• ""1'1 rough 1klpography alona i~. OU '-&'Up. 

he bard. hGla Mar the taldIlf Shatt (lcaeted on the nut aM 

Rea41 Olaim). "the Ml>ntana. Ve1n •• parat .. into DUJDIrous minor fiasvel. 1110 hl1 • 

• t the nill aft the unlawra)l. diQrl te (of the earlier age) iutead .t the 

""n'ble bHMla. Alao. ~e Bld.wiDder Dike t'Gllowe the '''In and probab17 re-

JIM.. it ••• twud in _the 



~ - Cont1nued: -
For thf) nasons .tated in the preoed1ng paragraph. we believ. 

that the ohanoes are decidedly asalnat tinding oomn.ro1a1 ore in the Rough and 

Ready' lTo. 1 Cla.im. 

Six plan maps accompany this report, They are listed and d~!or1bed 

in the index of the maps given above and ere de signa ted as Hr.,japs lJo'" 2 to 7" 

inolusive. 

Tunnel LeTel - Map No. 2a 

This map shows the Man'hane Vein and workings on the 'runnel L'T,l 

where ~e vein 1s w1 thin' breooia wella ~8t exolusi valy. It also ShOlf' the 

lOQst1onof the several vort1aal seotionB wh1011 acoompany this report, and Should 

be used for referenoe in studying the plan maps. 

100 Lev-sl ... Yap No. :5 t 

This map shows tho gaoloror &ri'1 rnine ~or.kin.f,s 1.n. t'H' 100 toot 18T91. 

The Uontann Vein minel"allzaiiion 18 oonfined to the t)~ec(!.L~. 

EnotVlB.rd and woetwa.rd f:r'011! the mine workings the £1eaur.6 w1 rlf'lnB And the d.1ke rock 

fills the fis8ura. 

Hear tho waet end of the mille workings 'th. !~ r:ontana D1.ke uute the 

,"in at right allgles.The workings ware Caved en(l. inaocessible beyond. this point. 

000 Level"" Uap No.4: 

This lDaJ) shows the Sidewinder Flswr. and Dilte on the he.nglne: wall 

of the vein tor its entire d1etent?e. 

Drifts have beon extended westward from the IJontana Dike, It 18 

possible that unimportant ap11 t. ot the Montana Vein may be found in 'he tootwe.ll. 

Easward., on this level, the lJbntana Ye1n separates into .. nral. 

8Dall unimportant splits. 
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.'1+"06 - Con tlnued s 

500 Level .... f..~No. 51 

l1h1~ map ah'39l! the S1dewlncter r~ ike tn rele:tion to the 1.'iOntfula Vein. 

Ee.ntwar(l., on thl~ lev.l, the worklnge we:t'8 oe.'Verl I\nd lnaooe&slble 

beyonc.'l. [! point about 100 feet east of the Ilbn.tann Shnft. This eTee. ie rn'Obabl,y 

barren. 

400 Level * Map Ho. 61 

1'1118 level cuts long1 tudlne.ll7 through the largest and most 

important ore shoot that hae been developed in the l.iontana Pine to date. This 

the hor1zontnl 11m! tl!l of the depoe1 t westward to north-south Coordinate 

'fhe Longi tud1nal Pl'Ojeo~lon (Map No, 8) showB the vert1oe.l ·11m1 to 

of the ore shoot eastward troD the Stu"D.C ooordinate. 

6a5 1.Ellvel ... Map No.7: 

This level 19 e. few teet under the MontflDJ.'l ora shoot as developed 

The dr1ftLn.g p..nd eroe.outting on this level Bh()WH th~t the Hon"tana Vein 

BMtall veins and n .... r.oua atrinr;ere. 'l'hCA"" nine oontn1n 

sme.l1 unimportant tonnag~9 of ore. 

\Ieetwar.d. on thie leTsl. sonw of the brEtnche.g of the l ·lo.ntHna Vein 

develo,p oOll1lleroial ore tn the. pitch o~ the ore shoot that we-a developed 800"1. 

Addltionnl proapeo'bing is p......rre.ntet to detenntna th.1.A point (St=)6 

tor Prospec 111118 end DeVelOpment"). 

8: 

Thi8 long! tud1nel projeotion shows the !·t>ntan&. Vein in a Tel"tloal 

It 1. inoluded in order to . show th. pi toll of ,tho ore .hoote, the ore 

"jl!l.1~ 'bloou. the mine \or!dnga along the vein, and the point at "hioh the 

(lnd1oa'ed by numerals and circles) have penetre.ted 



~v~s - Oontinued: 

fl1b.e rod ool.or1ng ropNsent. the Lbntana ore ehoo"" 8$ developed 

1;0 date '. lho N(l num~rnll.l roter to I'f'r:l.'ttanel",t:J ore reserve blooks. The Pwbable 

Ore blool<:s are ou-~llnnd in bro\1n. 'Jlle Possiblo O~ bloelre tl~0 outlined 1.n 

yellow. 

Tll~ o1:rol.ol9l and lettol"s At B. C. T'. F:. nnrl F :r-eprcsent proposed 

prospect drill ho16tc (sea und'~r ttReoomnend.e.tlons for Prospeotingt.). When th.ese 

holes are oOlllplet()d: it will be po8a1b~e to p:rad1ot th~ ultilnf'.te produotion from 

the Montana !.:inJ9. wi thin reasonable lim1 te. 

V.rt1oa~ 3~c t1on~L 

Twelve ~(ort:tcnl seotions e.re 1.n(.)lude{1 wi th this raport. !bey are 

1a1"891y self-e:1t1l1nnatory. 'Ibese fJeotions nre on north-south plenee at (e.pproxi

mntoly) x'lght nnglen to the nonta..l1tl Vein. The~' are included in order to utl11~ia 

all aTa11a.ble datn fr,.rm diamond drill holea, !!nd underground. work. In spaoing 

the seot1onn along tho vain t!ley we:'t'e pl~oed at the several pOints at whioh the 

grentQot amount of df..1.ta wer!:J aVailable_ 

J/i.ap~jo. 12 and. others sh.ow the rl!!)1.?,t1~n, of the Fl1ew1ndcr n1}~e end 

}'1s!3u:t"E) to tho l,bntana 110111& It also shows e. ooeree gr~1ned, d10rl te (whioh 18 

mora reoent than the 'V~j,n) 1~1 the toomll O"t the }: !onta.'le. Vein. It is possible 

that this D11re wl11 J.ispl.tt(!~} and repl~!oe th~' MO~ltrutf1 Vein in d~pth. 

Maps Ho' s 14 and 15 show ths HQnte.n.a Vain !it th9 gresteet ~leyth 

at which. 1 t hns bsea pro ,l~poated. - One of the d.:lamlJn~l rIr!ll holes penetrn tad the 

Vein a.t a. point !!lore than 500 feet {in the I>lan~ of the v9in} bslow the present 

lowest mining lnel. l~e aas","s from the diamond drill OOl~S an stated on 

these m.e.pa. The Vein fenlade of aeTeral sp11 ts whioh c.re too low grade to be 

01&8 •• 4 a8 oomn&roie.l ON. It is ""1'1' probable the.t other drill hole. in this 

bQl1.zen end eaatftJ'd ,,111 show .tm11~ tend.emcies. westward tht "e1n, a~ depth. 

in the 00ll'lnuat1on of the known ore shoot, lll8.1 contain oaanero1.el ore. 

18 
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MAPS ... Oontlnued! -

the other ttlAIH9 they show the r~Gology tll~:~ne th~ Monta.TV1 Vein to an extremt depth 

of more t~an 1000 teet. 

Art zon.tt, 

... .. 
Propoelf'ld. T)1S1!lOnd Prill Hole At 

Out footw~.ll of V.ill at an Elnation of 42"5 feet. 

14 '1 tud4;t. 1835 f'ea t 30U t.b • 

(!ontln.ue Mlf.) 50 teet past tho PQlnt 1fh~r~ the drtll hole cu'fJa 

Approxtmnte a .• ,th o'f thlJ!1 hole, ,.~ drill.t' in n nO"h-SOu~ 

. pl..tlM anA -.1 th ft dip o! '10 46gt-9$a i;o ttl. SOQth, will be 175 feet .. 

.. .. 

I 
I 
! 



f;EOO)f1ENRATI2B} IgR PRmOD .. OOIlUma", 

hol*led Dt .. D4 Drill Hole I, 

Lat! tude - 1186 teet SOV-th. 

Departure.. 13Q4, tee t w •• t. 

Continue bole 50 r..t pas" tile point where thl <.Vill hole emu 

the footwall. 

10 

The approUtiate depth ot thl. hole. it drilled in a North-8OUth 

. .,. 
Proposed IJiamond Drill Hole O. 
(Do no 11 drllltbi. htJle un1e8a 0" 18 round in Hole 1) 

out tooWall of .... In at an El."atlon of .f,130 fe.'. 
La,,' tude .. UOO te.t SOUth. 

Continue hOle 60 tHtpa." the point where the drtll hole ctute 

the footwall. 

The approximate depth or tld8 hole ,. 'it driUed in a Nor1rb.-eouth 

plane and with ... dip of 70 decree- to the South,will '" 3aO 1't.'. 
--

Proposed D 1amond Dr1ll Hole D I 

Dftparturta.. 1 '40 ,teet West. 

, f. 

,.t· 
o •• • 

I I , '" • 

. , '" 

. 1 
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ruJCO!l,mllDAtl0l~ FOR PROS)'E2,TlnG - Oontinued: 

the footwall. 

Ptopoeed DltlnOnd Drill Rea :&: 
(Do not drill this hole unless ore 1,., rOOlmd in Hole D) o _ 

Gut footwall of vein at an Elent10n ot 3600 feet. 
1'10 I 

Lat1tud~ ... 804 feet South. 

n.par1ru.re - 16UO fset wast. 

Continue hole 150 feet past the potnt whore the drUl hole out., 

The approximat. depth or ~la bole, if drilled in a NOrth-Soutb 

plene end. with a dip of 70 degrees to the Soutl), w111 be n~;r feet. 

the foot'Wall. 

.. -
PX"o"poeed D 01~'TIond. 'Drill nole Fl 

Cut th~ footwall Qf Tein at en :F.le~t1on of 41'ro feet. 

1..fl ti tud.e) - l02~ feet 0 8 0 1-\ tj-~ 0 

(apI>rorl-~te ) 

Depa.rture - 2040 fee"\ Wes t. 

Oontinue hole 100 teet pe$t the point where the drill hole cute 

The approx1nlatetMpth of this hole, if drilled in a North-South 

plane and with a dip ot 70 dee-,rees to the south, will be 44.0 feet • 

.. .. 
Proposed Dlmnond DrUl Hole Gs 

cut thE' too_all or vein at 8ll Elevf'l.tion of 4230 feet. 

Lat1 tude ... 1060 feet ,0'0 '.1 t\ j • 

Departure 

Continue hole 100 teet past the point where the drill hole outs 

the tootwall. 

The BllP10xtmate depth Qt this hole, 11' 4rtUed in a Ilortb....south 

,laDe aDd wl~a dip of 70 degree. to the 'South, will be 165 teet. 



Jenl0pP!ll:t r;'irk ... 300 l:oqt ~1 

At s. po1.nt 10 te.t North of the main Ui.ft in the OroS80U",. 

whioh 1$ at the Wet:1"t end of the 500 Foot Level.. a wel.!, ro.11lcra.l1ze,'l epll t of 

the vein is e~oaed. Drift Wost on this split to prospeot t :10 ve1.nto the 

Oontinue the drift west on the vein a.t the west en~. 01' the 

400 'Foot I,e'V'ol. Good ore is exposed 1!l the fe.~e 0:' this drift and thle ore 

At e poln't in the eros8cuil north. on the 5P15 Foot Level. the 
ooord1nates of which are 004 ~)outl1 and 1575 Herst. a drift has been started west 
on tho main spli t of the v·ell1. Continue tho drift Host on this rn\)JJ. t t~ 

prospeot the vein lk'1.der the 01'6 boc.l1es on the 400 root LaTel. 

'l1J:ie Eonta:r.ut rUne has been worked , sporadically for more than fifty 

yea.rs. The principal develotmlent 1& oonfined. to ' tho per1oC! of J~eele-Pi()ner 

Lec.c' Co..Ynpen.,Y op0ra ti071 . '.fhi s period da tee from l~B8. The mill was completed 

in 1~28. 11le exploration t\ud developmt'!1t work ha.s been oonfined very largely 

to the Monte.na Vein. Other veins, w1 thin the area to which this examination is 

confined (eee trap He. l), P..l'C of Dlinor 1mpor1m.nc~ ·. 

Praot1oally all of the production from the ~nta.na Vein h ~lS 

ooms from a 81neJ.e are shoot, !hie; ore shout pitches to thG nOl·thwast. If 
other important ore shoots are developed in .thla nin, taT will show similar 
tendenoiee. 
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pm'.if.JillY .AND CON,CLl1SIotB .. Oontinued: 

The aggftgate Deftloped. Probable. and Fossible Ore .. as of this 

date, at the Montana 14rine 1s approximately 315.000 tons. of whioh 197,,000 tons 

I 1s olassed as D9valoped Ore (seo Page le). 

To datt3 JGlie Montana 01'9 shoot aas been doveloped from the surface 

'to the 5~>f3 foot level. A vary few add! t10nttl diamond. drill holes will be neo" 

esq.ry 1n order to proa'p()ot this ore aooot, on its pi toh, below the present mine 

workings and to explore "ch.$ vein laterally tram the present workings. This 

pl'Opo8ed work is atnted in de"tail Wlder "Reconmouclat1ons for Prosyooting tf • '.rhG 

drilUng uhoula. be done in the order and manner des1(:~at~~ ,3.. 

Yihen th~ proposed proapeot1!4'3. as ou tlilled under ttneoomne ndatlons 

tor proepeotill.g~', hH~ bean finished, thf3 aggrae;ate ult;i .. mate pl'O(luotlon of the 

mine may be statBo within olose limits, 'exoept at depths of 500 or more feet 

below the present mine workings. At 8U{}h. ,;:·oa.tar uepths the chances are aga.inst 

developing c~nnero1al ore beoause the mining couts will 1nurease and the values 

Will probably not be higher. 

Dikea of tht!4 [3itle,linder age lessen tho ohanoss of finding ore in 

the tiontana tUne, both vel"tioilly and laterally, in l)artu of tho vein 8.S yet 

unprospeoted. 

The ohances are dao14edly asnlnst tho I.1ontana Vein ()ont1nuing 

eastilard or westward beyond the acreage O1'1ned or oontrolled by tho Eagle-Pioher 

Lead Company. 

\VG found no lQ'steriea in conneotion with the ore depoe! ts of -the 

Montana Mine. T'his report 1s a digest of tlw geolof:'Y t os interpreted by llB. We 

hope that the report may be used protiMbly in prospeoting, developing and mining 

the ore depoe1 ts at the Montane. Mine. 

OM. M. lqIrle:
o 
Z .. l1a. Mt.80un. 
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IlrmODUCTIOU All) ACIGl:>WL.F.J)cuunrr.:; 
It. I 

V~11ilG enge.g(!'rd in the exemin&tion of the nontana Mine in April. 1;31 

•• spent several d.8..'Vs e~.ninlng some lese important mines and prospect" in the 

1.nToot:11at{'t vicini 'by or I-luby', Arizona. Th1~ wag done in Rn attempt to find other 

poem1ble SOUl.·O~;J of ora fOl" the !Ion~e.na. M1l1. ·the only oonoentratlng mill in the 

vioinity of nuby~ 

I.e.ok of dntn, ,~oeelSalbi11 ty. f3u.rTeys, and development in conIl~ot1on 

wi th LUOS ·t, of the p~opertlea noceaal tatad the. t this !'apor't be of a preliminary 

nattu"$. Some oi' th~ !}rop~rt1G ~ were aceessible in part onJ.y, due to anTed. ground 

or we. tor. 

In some 1nst('l.JlooS we had 8coe8~ to reports regarding the several 

proporties. rrhase data were digested and due oredit is gi"ten in this report for 

&Uoh information. 

All of. the minos mentioned in this report are idle at 'tIhie time • . 

Tho amaller mines a.nd [.f'rOspeotri 1n tho Vioini ty of the 1,iIOntane. 

Mine are locnted on nll sid.es, exoept the east. Soma 01" th(ml are c'Jntlguous 

and some are several miles distant. f.l1M8 more diste.nt need not be oonsidered 

• t th1s t ilne • 

Ho eurfnoe DlIl,,;"1 ' 1e included with thi. report beoaua. of ':aadequat. 

lata. All 01' the minel! tulll prospeots desoribed are wi. th.1.n tl radius of three 

alt.- tnn the lJontana Mine. 
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The Oro Dlanoo Distriot (ot whioh the area in the violn1tl of 

Ruby 1s a part) is one of the oldest in Arizona. The early mining was oonfined 

to plaoer gold anclto mnall quartz 'Veina containing gold. ('.old min1np; , both 

plaoer 9...11.(1. quartz, 113 oarried on in a small orlJ.de i'iay a.t this ti;::~e. 

Unaerground :mining dates from about 1849. l,:any thousand. feet of 

underground work haa bean done in the d1str1c t as e. "hole. There has be'~n but 

little activity in the d1striQi. exoept at the r ~ontnna j·:1no. in recont yeera. 

PH OPF'.P. 'l'Y 

There nre many mines end prospects in the vic in! ty of Ruby. Our 

work was oonf1ned ·to threo groupe. Others may have equal mer! tat 

'We 'Visited the following mines: 

Idaho Group. 

~;ars8.w. Group • 
. 

AUB terU tz Group. 

Tho surface geology of the Idaho Group 18 shown on :nnp no. 1. 

The count17 10 ok 10 "'tori te breocia and dio,...! te of severol ages. Numerous 

8Ul811 inolusions of shale and. slate were (11nregerded in pre:pal'il1.{~ this map. 

Idaho veins are contemporaneous wi th the Pontans. 'Vein. The fornwr veins aloe 

~ler end les8 important. TIley are oonfined largely to th~ diorite brec~la 

&reU. 

'rhs underground workings at the Idaho ..Mine aggregate 88Tere.l 

hlDldred teet. They oonsist of ad! ta, drifts. and winHs, 30tll9 of the wlnzes 

were 1naoesalble because. ot water. 
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IDAHO .GROUP - Continueds 

Only a small tonnage of ore has been Gxtraoted from tho mine. 

~lbe ore 18 oonf1~dt largely, to em.e.ll shoots, up to 6 feet in fl1dth. in quartz 

a.nd minerallzod broooie.. 

rrrlO Oon'lUnn ore minerals are ephaler1 te galena and ohB.lcopyri te. 

with fair values in gold ena silver. 

Ho sonrplom were taken beQt\uae there 19 pract10nlly no developed 

ore in the m.ine B.t til1 B t1me. 

A goologio lltap of the pr1no1pal ttnclergrouud workings 18 inoluded 

wi th tUld ma.de H po.rt of t.his report • 

.Q.2.no,lu8iona :. 

It Is 0v1dent that the OrEtsootJts in the·Idaho Uino are emal.l. 

~I'he property wurrants a. 11 ttle add.! 'tiona! prospeoting 11' the oro oan be :pur-

chased by the }.<butane. Mines Operations upon ver:'1 favorable ten~le and in 

Qonneotion wi th Ql"e frOI:1 other s1m11sr mines of the vioini ty. 

It is probable that the mine can be v/ol.·ked to best e.d"&ntage 

by a small operator. 

Dafin1 to €:eolog10 reconrnendat1ons oan be »~po.,red when needed. 

WAIDAW GROUP 
I • 

No surveys of the War.aw Mine were ave,11rnbla. Vie made a 8urny 

Of the prinoipal flo:cesI1ble workings. It is inoluded with this report. 

~. mine 1$ looated about 3 miles southeasterly from the !.bntana. 

Mine. It has boan owned tor many years by 10hn Maloney. 8 looal prospeotor 

and mine operator. 
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~fJmAW GROijf - Continued. 

'lbe oountry roale in the vialni ty of the Ytnrgaw Mine 1s predomin

ately d10ri te of severe.! ldnde and agee. D1Qr1 ts breooia is 1$88 abundant than 

in tho immediate vioini ty of Ruby- Severel large dikes of qua.rt~ porph71'7 were 

noted. No attempt was lM.c1e to establish the l'19le.tlve a.gee of the savers.l forma

tions uor thslr influ.ence \lp()n the ore depost ta_ 

Cevel'111, prominent 'V'01n(~ outcrop l.n the diorite. '11helr 1'~!l~ra1 

strike 1[3 northeesterly-eout!lwf)8terly. They vary in width fron a few inohes to 

10 feet. Qunrtz 1.9 tho pr1noipe.l gangue mineral. 

Only l)nrt of the underground ,,: orkin.(~e were acoes3i ble. The map 

whl<lh acoo:npe:."11ss tbi s report sho~~ s one of the veins. 

'rho common ora minerals are galena. sphe.leri te and ohalcopyr1 te f 

whloh oarry fail' values in gold. and sil.ver. 

This mine warrants 6(ldl tiona! study after maps have been aS5ombl.,'!. 

AUSTi'RLITZ G~TjP 

~;1ost of the c1~, ta regarding thlE' property wer9 grea.tly- oondensed 

from Il report by T<r. f . B. nchennerhorn, made flbo ',lt 00 years ago, 1'1115 report is 

on 1'110 at the !,:~QntG.na :.:!ineo Operations at Huby. Al'1zona. !To surveys wore available. 

'I'he Austarl1 tz group ':Jf mines lVere looe.ted 1~ 1865 • . At first the 

ore was treated in arrastres. 

At ern early dat~ the propertr oem~ into. f:.md hne rom.a1ned, i n the 

possession of' ~)l'. A. H. Noon, who now lives in ~loga1.es, Ar1zona. 

The property 19 locat(:ld about 3 miles weBt-erly from t .ile. :·,~ontan.~ ') 

Mine. 

The work11188 oonsiQt of numerous outs, pita, shafts. nnd ad! ta. 

Many ot them inaccessible,. The 11) rk1ng. aggregate several thousand teet. 

Tbe country lOok 11 eWlu 10 that in the Vloln1" of RUby. 
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i~USfI'tJrHcIlZ GROYF .. Oontinued. 

To <lat. Dlining operation. haw be~n oonf1ned largely to the 

oxidized ore "hioh carrles ohletly Talue. in gold and silver. Ar •• nopyr! te was 

observed on the mine dump. Q,u.arU 11 the ohief gangue mineral. 

'.the veins on this proper',. are numerous. 'I'hey vary greatly in 

size and strike. 

Srunp11ng by severel engineers about 30 years ego gave gold (largely) 

and silver values up to $20.00 per ton. It is -probable that all available oom-

mero181 ore hc.s been removed. fran the property. oonsequen tly. 1 t is needless to 

list assays,. Their oh1e:t~ value 1s to ehow the gre.~1.e and OMrnater of the ore 

mined in the pest. 

This minD should be examined in more detail. 

CONCLUSIONS AND rrn:OOl~SND,A.TIOl\f) 

1'hree groupe of mines - the Idaho. ':fareaw. lUlU Austerl! tz - aJ.1 

wi thin a rad.ius of 3 m1les of the !\:ontane. Mine, were enunlned in fl 'f'ery pre-

11mina.ry way. It W!H1 nee(Uees 10 make t\ more detailed eurvey beoause no m.apo 

were available. 

111e mineralization in the minos VIe vis! ted 18 important enough 

to warrant sdd1tional study_ It 19 po8s1ble that 100e ~eveloped promising 

Breas. unknown at th1s t1me~ me,y. exlf1t~ 

'Je t thereto", reoODll1end that the area bounded by the Mon tans, 

War.a.w, Aueter11 tz, and Idaho Minea be eum1ned in more dota,il. This work OM 

be dona Tery largely by Me8IH. l.k>rton am Pf'r1lllnel". !t 18 probable that t~ 

U. S. Surveyor General otrloe for Arizona, looal engineers, and othors oould 

supply many needed surface and underground maps. Ship:n.ont record:) c,:rtlld pm bably 

be aupplled,1n part. by a.meltera end other, 
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,conoLUBlOm 1»112 p;]CQ!84iIOm ... Oontinued, 

No oxpeadi ... for Jl'OQeotln.g or de,.el.eJIDBnt are reoODl!ll»4t4 

at this t1mt. Such work CHlll be 1iDA ___ n later. An¥ ore d8ft~ped would add 

to the Ufe of 'bhe lhn'bana 1'1 • .• 

Geo. M. Fowler ... 
o 

1oplin. Missouri 
May Sg. 10Z1. 
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